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1'4TA'l'.·IJ<; 0 ... :>•Ats.-: 
OF'l"H ..;t•; 01" Tllll!E UO�'j�l'l.;:N(f.)ill: 
Maine is happy to greet you, to wel­
come you into her midst, to offer you 
an opportunity to share her pictur-
esque coast and harbors, stately moun­
tains and forests, placid lakes and 
streams. As Maine people, �c take pride 
in keeping fresh the t!ew Er..e;Jand hos­
pitality of our fornfathers. It is our 
purpose and endeavor not only to make 
our guests feel at home, but to leave 
Pith them a who!esome dc•ire to come 
and see us often. Llaine's latch Ftring 
i3 always out. 
Govc1·nor · 
A Typical Lake Scene In The Maine Woods At Point of Pinc Camps, U pper Shinn Pon d .  
(Photo by Call Studio,  Dexter, Me .) 
An Inviting Spot for a Woods Vacation - At Camp Fairview, Lower Shmn Pond. 
(Photo by Call Studio,  Dexter, M e .) 
IAIN IHE 7t1AJNECWOOPS_AL 
9lze V'a eation 'Allal'emenfs of the C'ounll'y fop whieh 
the :Bangor & �l'oostool<. R.'R. is the Gatewa!J. 
"J TIIE MAINE W oons," i ssued annually by Lbe Bangor & Aro sLook Railroad, which becau e of the fine service which 
iL provi des has played no smal l part i n  establ ish i n g  the fame of 
this vacation-land, is not only a hand-book of i nformation but 
also serves as an invitation to those who have yet to h ave their 
first outing here and as a souvenir Lo recall pleasant memories 
for those who are numbered among the thousands of enthus iastic 
devotees. With this invitation IN THE 1AINE Wooos also sends 
assurance of a cordial welcome to all - old-timers and new­
comer . Those who have already had a vacat i o n  i n  the Aroos­
took cou ntry, a Lille em bracing al l  Lhe terr itory reached by the 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad, do not have to be told of the hearty 
recept ion which is given all vacationists, indeed "the Main e  
welcome" i s  proverbial, an d  nowhere i s  the spirit of hospitali ty 
more apparent or more si ncere than i n  "the woods." 
I t  i not ami s al the very opening Lo emphas ize the health­
giving benefits of a vacation in Lbe M a i ne woods and to call at­
tention, part i cularl y, Lo the fact that here is one place where 
sufferers find i m mediate rel ief  from hay fever. 
For tho e who a l ready know the Aroostook country it is un­
neces ary to enlarge u pon the many vacation allurements because 
10 I r TnE MAINE w OODS 
Lhey are familiar wiLh the cha rm and beauLy of Lhe lakes and 
sLreams and foresL expanse. Too, Lhey k n ow LhaL  here i s  Lo be 
found Lhe finest fishing in so many waLers and Lhe spl e n d id hunti ng 
whether for big game or birds or oLher pr izes soughL by Lhe sporL -
men. 
Besides being Lhe rou Le L o  Lhe M a i nc woods v acat ion l and, Lhe 
Bangor & Aroostook Jlailroad p rovides spl end id service Lo v a­
cation, fi hing and hunting loca l it ies in cw B ru n s w ick ,  jusL over  
Lbr border from Ma i ne, and includ i n g, among n u mero u s  oLh ers, 
the ren o wned rf'gion of Lhe Hes Li gouche and McLapcdi a  r ivers. 
The Bangor  & Aroo·Look lla i l road m a kes necessa ry on l y  an over­
n ig ht Lr ip, w iLh a l l  modern Lra n s porlaLi on comforts, for arrival 
aL mosL pl aces in No r! h ern Mai ne and New Bru nsw i c k  by noon 
Lhe ncxL d a y. \noL her se rv ic<' w h ich Lhe  Ba n gor  & Aroostook 
lhi l road offrrs for ils patrons a n d  frif'11ds and one w h ich has w on 
commendation fro111 m a n y  vis i  L o rs is gi vrn by i ls i nforma t ion 
hu rea u m ainLained i n  Lh<'  ofllc.:e of (;eo rge M. lloughLon, Genera l 
Passen ger AgenL, Ba n gor, Main e, w hic h w i l l  answer al l questions  
a n d  g i v <' experL advice for the lwn eG t  o f  Lhose p l a n n ing vacation , 
fishing o r  h unling, can o<' i n g  o r rnou11La i n -climbing in Lh Aroos­
look .  Ob vious l y thi s  S<' rvic<' is of pa rticu lar  v a l ue  Lo pe rsons 
com i n g  for L hr firsL Lim<' for w hom it sa ves Lim<' a nd t rouble  a n d  
frrqu enLl y  u n necessar y  expPns<'. 
Thrrr is a consla n l  growth in Lhr n u m be r  of v aca t i onists com i ng 
lo Lhr l\la i nP woods h ut d<'spi t r  L h i s  a n d  L he fact there is an i n­
creasing n u mber of h oLPl s  and m odernly rqu i p pcd "ca m ps" the 
early charm and unique featu res o f  a woods o u t i ng a rc sti l l lo  be 
enjoyed. The \1aine  w oods "ca m p "  continues Lo ho ld  i ts unique 
pl ace and w hilr Lhc• Aroostook c�u nl r y  La k es pr ide in the fine 
hotels  like Lhr nrw Mt. I irwo l l ousr and 'qu a w  Mountain In n  
aL Momwhead, iL i s  Lhc Maine woods cam ps L h aL mak e L h i s  v a­
cationla n d  so dis t inct i v e. Ca m ps gcnr ra l l y are l ocated on Lhc 
shorr of or dose h y  lakes o r  rivNs, some disLa ncr from s Llle­
menls and a rr i n  LhernsPhes l i LLl e cormn u n i tics. Supplies a re 
kepL sLorkPcl and man y  ra m ps h ave gardens  fo r vegclables and 
provide their own da i r y  p rod ucls, eggs, a n d  pou l t ry. The centra l 
cabi n is us<'d for a com mon d i ning-room and assembly, a n d  Lhen 
aparL a rr se r irs of sm a l ler  cabins. Thes<' individ u a l  cabins m ay 
h ave Lwo o r  four apa rlm<'nls for s leeping, a n d  i n  addit ion  a l iLL l e  
· iL L i n g  roo m  wilh o pen fin>. TlH' cam p p l a n  fo l lowed i n  Lhc 
l\lain e wood s h as rna n) atha nlagrs. The  individ u a l  cab i n s  
provide pr ivacy for farnil i<'s a n d  parli<'s and gi ve scdu 'i on a n d  
coz iness Lhal m a ke Lhcm d islin c t iv<' and  givr a complete ch ange 
from hr>l<'I l i fe. 
\ va cation aL a l\Jainr w ood s camp is a co nti n u ous  p rogra m  o f  
pl easu re a n d  conl<' nlment. >tilh Lhe ro u nd o f  fishing pa rties, 
lramping rxpediLio ns, ca n oeing. pic nics and m a ny olhrr forms o f  
<'nlerlaiumPn l. TllP gc'rwral rxc<' l l <•nce of  L h cs<' "ca m ps" h as 
conlribu tcd large l y  i n  p u  Lling t lw i\ rooslook counLr in the premier 
posiL ion wh ich it  ho lds a m o n g  va calion enlers. 
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK THE GATEWAY 11 
The Bangor & Aroos­
took Railroad serves a 
vast locality as a glance 
at the map w i ll reveal. 
From M oosehead Lake, 
one of the earliest vaca­
tion l ocalit ies in this sec­
tion of M a i n e an d for 
more than half a century 
a foremost a t L r a c t i o n , 
th rough the Katahdin Iron 
Works reg ion , past Nor­
c r o s s  a nd t h e waters 
abound i ng thereabou ts, on 
and beyon d famous ML 
Katahdin and the cou ntry 
a ro u n d  Patten, far u p to 
the  w a ters comprisi ng the 
Fish R iver chai n of lak es 
a n d  streams,  and over the 
New Bru n s wick bo u nd­
ary, i n to the R cst igou che 
an d other w ide l y  ren o w n ed 
Canadi an fish and gam e  
cen t ers - for a l l  these t he 
B angor & AroosLook Rai l ­
road i s  the approach. 
There is a year l y  i n ­
crea e in the number of 
vis i tors desp i te t h e lon g 
p pu l arity of thjs great 
v acati o n l a n d  and each sea-
An Eigh t-Pound Salmon - The Kind They Catch at 
M oosebead Lake. 
(Photo by Walter H. M aynard, Rockwood, Me.) 
son secs n ew p l a ces coming into favor. Ml. K aLahdin and the 
region which it d om i n ates ofl'cr i n  great a b u n d a n ce m an y  forms 
of vacat ion pl eas u res and is m a k i ng many new devotees. 
C l i mbing Mt. I a t ahd i n , one of the earl i est attractions of the 
Main e w ood , i s  n ow one of the big featu res of the  Aroostook 
cou n tr y. The ne wer vaca t ion  regions i n  the Ar oostook terri tory 
i nclud e  the u pnorth Aroostook waters, known as the Fish River 
Water a nd consisting of Eagle and Sq uare lakes and other water 
wh ich have become i n  recent years wi de l y famous. 
Whether you come f o r  fishing,  can oein g , cl i mbi ng Mt. Katahdin, 
hun ting, or whether it is the de i re "just to loaf and lo l l" you'l l 
fin d a woods vaca t ion i n  the Aroostook country, whichever 
local i ty you el ect, the best of all vacat ions. 
Thou ands of te L i mon iaJs cou ld  be assembled i n  praise of 
aturc ' beneficence in Lhis forest wonder l an d. But the best 
way is Lo p l an now to see for your elf and afLer L he first vacation 
yo u wi l l be n u mbered in Lhe arm y  of en t hus i ast to proclaim the 
del ighLs and benefiL of an o u t i n g  in t he Maine Woods. 
Square Lake One o! The Famous North-Aroostook Waters - the Guide Is Getting Luncheon. 
(Photo by S.  S .  Zolotorofe, Brooklyn, N .  Y.) 
• D Henry Red Eagle in His Maine Indian Costume. 
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Weee is a Story by a ?Jaine Indian -And Who 
ls Better 'Able to Tell /!bout this TamoZLJ fl'llise. 
By CmEF HENRY R ED EAGLE 
S J CE Lhe day of  the birch bark canoe, the A l l a gash river trip from M ooseh ead Lake to l< ort K c n L ,  com m on l y  L <' rmed among 
L h e  g u i des as "goin g around t h e  horn , ' '  has  been cons id errd the 
prem ier cru i se of M a i n e .  W i th buL Lwo ca r r i es of  any i m porLa n ce 
L o  interr u pL ,  the canoe glides Lhrough som e  Lwo h u n d red m i l es 
of pictu re q u e  cou n try that, a few m i l es back , i s  prim eval f o rest . 
A cou n try Lb at i s  dol l ed wiLh u n charLed ponds,  stream s  a n d  
brooks ,  LhaL eldom i f  ever h a ve w et a n  a n g l er 's  l in e ;  w h ere Lhe 
l ordl y  moose stalks bold l y and the si ghL of wild deer is a l m osL 
a. common as t h e  sq u i rr e l s  of Cen Lral Park . 
The old t i mer, howevrr, deplores t h e  fac t  that mode rn pro­
gression ha  made i nr oad s i n t o  Lhe land of  h is  you t h fu l  days of 
guiding, h u n Ling and L rappin g .  H e  rese n t  the i n lrod u ction of 
Lhe gas engj ne,  foreru n ner  of t h e  j u gge rnau L ;  of the auto road, 
t h at he knew as a b l a zed trai l ; of Lhe m o  Lor boat, the telephone 
l i nes and th erect ion of palaL ial sporti n g  cam p ; that presage 
L he i rresi st i b l t>  march of ci vi l iza L i on i n lo a heretofore wild country 
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w here he had gleaned a l i ve l i h ood and i n  wh ich he felt a pro­
pr ie tary i n te rest .  
Bul  the dams are h i s  bugaboo !  H uge Len gate dams that  ho ld  
a t h i rty foot head of waler ,  i n u n da l i ng the  s u rroun d i n g  country 
for  m i l es back, lo leave Lhe  ske letons of  water k i l l ed t rees ; w i ping  
o u l  h i s  o ld camp ing  grou nds and i ce  cold spr ings ; mak ing  lakes 
of lhe l ow lands  and  above a l l ,  f l ood i n g  out the  fa l l s  and rapids  
lhal  Lesled h is sk i l l  as a canoem a n .  And w i lh the passi ng  years, 
Lhe sell i n g  pole ,  Lhe L ime honored  necessi ty of the w hite water 
gu ide ,  w i l l  be relega t ed i n lo the  l i m bo of forgoLLen  tools .  Woe ! 
H e  recal l '  Lhe  ha l cyon days  of h is you lh ; before Lhe b ig  dam 
was bu i ! L  a l  lhe  fool of  H i pogrnus  Lake lo Oood Lbe West  Branch 
of Lhe  Penobscot as  fa r back as B ig  I s l and ; where before h i m  
s t retched H oc k y  H i ps, a see t h i n g  ca ld ron of  w h i le spume, where ,  
for ha l f a m i l e Lhc waler  boi l ed and roa red t h rough a sea o f  h u ge,  
ou tcropp i ng  bou lders Lhal lh rea lcned des t ru ct ion Lo his frai l  
c ra fl a l  Lhc  s l i gh lesl rn i scal u lat ion  and  o f  bei n g  prec ipi laled 
i n to a m a el s t ro m  of  cu rr en t w h i p ped wa ler ! 
M oonlight on Beautiful Eagle Lake. 
(Photo by Call Studio, Dexter, M e.) 
lf he wa sk i l fu l  enough 
Lo negot ia te the t reacher­
ous  H i ps, he sl i l l  had  to 
con tend wi lh  Pi ne  Stream 
Fa l l s ,  a Lwo h u nd red ya rd 
s l rc l ch w i L h  a 2% grad i ­
en t ,  t h rough sharp  fanged 
l e d g e s  L h a L h a r e d  a n d  
snapped al  h i s  pass i ng  
cock l eshe l l l i ke Lhe  ya w n­
i n g  jaws  of Lhe Lev i a tha n .  
A L  L he head of  l h e  fa l l s 
l a y  L h c  fa m o u s  " D o g  
l l o lc , "  Lhe mosL  t reacher­
ou a nd t r i cky  b i L  of waler  
o n  L h e  U p p e r W e s t  
Branch .  M a ny an  e: x.'})erl 
c a n o e m a n  h a s m e t  h i s  
Waterl oo at  Lhe Dog Hole,  
and many a baLea u of Lhe 
o ld  L ime d ri v i n g  crews has 
been sp l i n tered aga i nst Lhe  
l ower rock ; LhaL  fo rmed 
Lhe  ap x of a r igh l ang led 
t r i an gle ; aga i nst  w h ich  Lhe  
fu l l  force of  the  cu rrent ,  
t ha t pou nded t h rough Lhe  
s l u ice, sucked .  
Once c lear of  t h e  Dog 
J l o le ,  the canoe shot i n to 
the  roa r i ng, w h i te ca pped 
b i l l ows on  L he  Lower  Fa l l s 
l i ke an arrow ; 
s w i ft,  b r e a t h  
t a k i n g ! T o  
negot i ate t h i s  
b i t  o f  w a t e r  
d em anded s k i l l ,  
a stead y  nerve, 
n icety of bal­
a n c e , s n a p 
j ud gment and 
a strong pad d l e 
before g l i d i n g  
i n  L o  t h e  sm oo lh 
p u l l i n g  c u rren l 
b e l o w . B o y, 
w h a L  a k ick ! 
B u t  t o d a y , 
R o c k y  R i p s 
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Henry Red Eagle a n d  a C u b  Bear Shot a t  Long Lake. 
and Pine S Lream Fal l s  prese n t  a t ranq u i l slrelch of w a le r , l i ned b y  
Lhe  deso laLe ske lelons o f  waler k i l led L rees ; sLa r k ,  na ked se n t i n e l s  
LhaL  stan d a s  Lhe  to l l  L o  the  m arch of progress ! A n  e yesore Lo 
t he lover of  n a t u re in her  pr ist ine glory .  
This  p i c t u re of water k i l led trees i s  a fa i r  exam ple  of Lhe con­
d i t ions e x i s li n g  a l on g t h e  e n t i re rou te to Fort Ken t .  Um bazoo k ­
sus ,  C h a m berl a i n ,  Eagl e Lake,  C h u rch i l l ,  Umsas kis ,  Long Lake 
and Lhe thoroughfares betwee n ,  present  the w h i te,  bark denuded 
po l es that  frown from the  shores w here i n  other years green b i l ­
l o w i n g  fo l i age m e t  t h e  w ater ' s edge. I s  i l  an y  wond er Lhen ,  Lha l 
L h e  veLera n s  o f  L h e  pad d l e  and sell i n g  po le  s igh for  the ol d d a y s ?  
Desp i  Le L h is ,  t h e  A l l agash t r i p  i s  st i l l  a canoe cl ass ic  t h a t  h a s  
few equ a l s .  To do i t  r igh t w i l l  con s u m e  th ree weeks,  L h o u g h  
i L  can b e  d one,  w i th good w ater , a J i g h L l oad a n d  a " b u l l i n g " 
g u i d e  i n  f ive  d a y s ! 
B u t  L wo or Lh ree weeks w i l l  a l l o w  for s ide  L r i ps a lon g L h e rou t e  
t o  se ldom v i i Led f i sh i n g  gro u n d s fa r from t h e  bea len  t ra i l  L h a L  
w i l l  a L L rac L  L h e  angler ; s i nce L h e  m a i n  ch a n n el , w i Lh o n e  or  L w o  
except ions ,  p resen ls b u t l i L L l e good f i sh i n g . G ood h u n l i n g , 
however ,  m a y  be enjoyed a l l  along L h e  rou te .  
Than ks  Lo the adven t of t h e h i gh way b u ilt  by L h e  G rea t 
Northern Pa per Co. ,  t h ro u gh even ly m i l e  of forest l a n d , t h e  
l ed ious  tr i p d o w n  Lhe W e s t  B ranch from or l h  East C a rry,  t h e  
o l d  poi n t  of embarkat ion , c a n  be e l i m i nated ; c u l l i ng o u t  t h e  f o r m e r  
picturesq ue  cou n t ry o f  Lobst e r  Lake , l\ foosehorn Dead w aLer,  
R agm u ff, Jo m i t h ' s,  Fox H ol e ,  R oc k y  R i ps and P i ne , L re;:i_ m 
Falls .  W h at formerl y Look Lwo  d ays o f  back b reak i n g  l a bor 
ca n  now be accom p l i s h ed in  fo u r  h o u rs ! The mode rn w a y  i s  a 
forty m i l e  d r i ve by motor t ru ck to Lhe  foot of Ch esu n cook Lak e ,  
t hen ce by boa t to t h e  head of m bazooksus m eadow s .  
A n d  as we c h u g  m e rr i l y  a l on g  a l  L h e  ra le of t h i r ty m i les a n  h o u r, 
t h e  w r i ter  i s  rem i n ded - i f  y o u  w i l l  perm i t  - of t h e  L i m e  when we 
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guided a cou ple  of n ickel n u r  e rs from N cw York and were al l  
d ay making three m i les on lh i s  same s t ream . 
We were com i ng out,  having made t h e  lr i p arou nd by way of  
Cau comgomoc, m ad e  t h e  por lage i n lo A l l agash Lake,  l h e n  to 
M ud Pond , v ia  Chamberl a i n  Lake. The U mbazooksus was 
low ; so low thal ,  lo u se a gu i dc ' s ex pression, "you h ad to dam i t  
i n  order  to gel  enou gh w aler lo  bo i l a pol o f  coffee . "  
"Suncook Frank" S m i t h  was r unning M ud Pond C a rr y  then 
and he told us t ha t the  strea m  w as i m passab le : th a t h e  h ad had 
Lo h a u l  othe r  par l i cs on h i s  "j u m per" - a cru de s led - down to 
the big pine near lhe mou th  of  the stream . The ha u l  across from 
M ud Pon d  had set o u r  pa r L y back ten berries and the proposa l 
of a fu rth er Len do l l ar " gy p" was not m e t  w i th an y  d egree of  
ent h u siasm by our "sports, " w h ose poc k e ts were l i ned w i th ' fish ­
h ooks . 1 heir decision was Lhat  t h ese backwoods yoke l s Look 
Lhcm for city sa ps and Lh a L  Lhis was a refined w a y  of m u lcting 
them of anoth e r  sa wbuck ! lA'l the da m '  guide:> earn L h ci r l itt le  
Lhrec h u e  ks and "drag" ! 
See boomook Falls on The Peno bscot's West Branch. 
(Photo by Walter H.  Maynard, Rockwood, Me . )  
A nd did we earn iL?  I' l l  Lel l Lhc T urpin-e yed world w e  did. 
A n d  h o w ! 
A l l  d a), in a col d dr i zz le , we dragged o u r  canoes over rocks, 
s u n k en s L u hs a n d  m u shquash beds, u n l oading for a shor t portage 
ovc'r im pa ·sa b l e  p l aces, Lo rel oad a n d  drag aga i n ,  u nlil lhc boL­
lom'l of o u r  cano<> · w <'re riblH'd, gou ged aud w orn, and noL a 
swck of pa i n t  r<'rnaincd.  lf i t  is  true that  the  ears b u m w hen 
a n yone •  L a l k �  abo u t  you,  t h . 1 1  th ' cars o f  those n i gga rds m u st 
ha v<' lwPn don<' t o  a turn ! 
Tlw y  had wadC'd do w n  L h e  m u ck ho le  ca l l ed a Lo Le  road 
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and were to meet us for l unch b u t  when l un ch t ime came there 
were no gu id es .  No gu i d es m ean t no l un ch !  At dusk,  after 
ten h ou.rs of �a rd packi n g, we c�me across a rude s ign penciled on a stnp of bl l'ch bark and stuck m a crotched sti ck in the middle  
of the  stream : 
" W a i ted u n ti l  fo u r  o 'cl ock . 
Gone back to M ud Pond Camps . "  
Getting His Tackle Ready for The Day's Fishing Trip. 
(Photo by Mrs. Mary W .  Marshall,  Malden, Mass. ) 
I w o n ' L  Lell you w here we added Lhey could go, but  leave i t to 
yo u r  imagi n a t ion . WrL Lo t h e  h i de , t i red , h u n gry and worn , 
we bunk ed u nder o u r  canoes t h a t  n ight  on the cold ,  ra i n -soaked 
grou n d ,  too ti red to erecL a bough lean-to or to s pread our weL 
b l a n kets .  In the end we i ns i sted on bei n g  h a u l ed the rest of the 
way o r  we'd  stay r ight there.  "S un cook Fran k" refused Lo deduct 
a n i cke l from h i  ten do l l a r  ch a rge a n d  a d d ed to tbat w as l odgi n g 
a n d  boa rd for two m e n  a t  f i ve d o l l a rs each , p l u s  o u r  day's  pay ; 
tota l ,  nea r l y tr iple w h a t  i t  wou l d have cost them i n  the fi rsL pl ace, 
be ide th e d iscomfort ,  i nconven i ence, h u n ger, a ten m i le trek 
a n d  a day lost ! 
l\ Io ra l : Listen to you r gu i de 's ad v i ce ! 
B u t  how d i fferent  was th i s . No pol i n g, no wad i n g, n o  paddl i n g  
or  wa l king,  s i m pl y  p ile the d u ffi e  on o ld  "Casey Jones" and s i t 
pretty ! So m uch for progression . 
At 1u d  Pond Carry, des i gna ted as Ca m p No. 2, the supplies 
a re  l oad ed on a wago n ,  eq u ipped w i th ca n va padded arms that 
e x tend fou r  feet on each ide,  u pon w h ich r i de the i n verted canoes 
f o r  a two m i l e  ja u n t .  A n d  here, even ly-two m i l es from your 
start i n g  poin t  the real canoe tr i p  begi ns .  Under the old regime,  
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L h i rly m i les of  Lh i s  was 
on l y  accomp l i shed w i  Lh 
sw eal, e lbow grease - and 
gu L s l  
M ud Pond ,  we l l n amed 
h y  Lhe  way ,  i s  a m i l e  i n  
w i d Lh a n d  a fler push i n g  
you r w a y  Lh rough wav i n g  
r e e d s  a n d  r o i l y , m u c k  
f i l l ed w a ler ,  you · l i d e  i nlo 
Lhe  Lorl u o u s  slrca m  fo r  
ano l ho r  l o n g  m i le and 
i n lo C h amberl a i n  La ke ; 
a n a s l y  b i L  o f  c h o p p y 
w a l e r  w h e n  L h e  w i n d  
blows .  w h i ch h u l  adds  L o  
L h e  s p o r l i n es s  o f L h e  
c o  u r s  e. A s i :x m i l e 
pad d l e  b r i n g s y o u  L o  
C h a m b e rl a i n  L o c k s  
w l wrc y o u  portage fo r 
f i fly y a rd s ,  Lhcn  a s hort 
r u n  i n lo l �agl e  La ke . 
l �agl e  La ke  offe rs good 
cam pi n g  s i L Ps,  and  w i L l1 
p l c n l y  of l i rnP i L  w o u l d  
Typical Guides o f  The Maine Woods. be w el l  Lo L a rr y  h e re a 
(Photo by Walter  H. Maynard, Rockwood . ) f ( ' w c l  a y s .  T h  c I )  e p 0 L 
cam p  al Lhe L ra m w a y  
w i l l  obl i ge in  sma l l  q ua n L i L i cs i n  case you r l a rdr r nPed s  rr p l rn i sh ­
i ng and L hrre's some good f i sh i n g  nea rby.  P<• r h a ps Soper H ro o k  
offers the bcsl - i f  you k now w hNc Lo l o o k  fo r  i L . L i s l r n ,  a n d  
I ' l l  p u l  y o u  w i se . 
There's a n  o ld  spol L C'd L ra i l  on Lhc r ighL hand  s id e' of Lhc brook , 
i Ls blaze's d i m med hy L i m e  and  Lhe rlemrn ls ,  and  brea t h i n g  a n  
a tmosphere of  roman t ic i sm a n d  adven tu re of  a da y agone,  w h rn  
some h a rdy L ra p pr r  tru d ged ove r h is l i ne o f  " f i gge r  fou rs" and  
dead fa l l s .  Fol l o w  L h i s  up  L h e  sLrea m fo r  fo u r  m i l es - and i f  you  
can  do  i L  i n  l ess Lhan  Lwo  hou rs o f  a swra L  p ro vok i ng pace, y o n  
have m y  congra L u l a L i ons  - u n L i l  ) O U  com e  Lo  a n ou l c ro p p i n g 
l edge .  Two L u rns of  Lhr  s t ream a bove L h i s  l edge i s a dee p pool . 
CasL you r l eader  p r i m rd w i th a Pa r m achcnec Bel l < ' ,  a S i l v N 
Doc L o r  a n < l  a J\1 on L r<'a l ,  j u sL bel o w  LhaL o l d  sLu b  you w i l l  f i nd 
L here a nd i f  y o u  don 'L grL a s l r i l  e a L  Lhe  f i rsL cast  - L h c n  bl a m e  
y o u r guide fo r  a J o n a h ! S w <'r L ,  s pec k l ed p a n  bea u Lies t h a t  w i l l  
f igh L you L o  L h c  l as t  d i L ch  and  g i  v c  you a ru n for you r I l l O J l ( ' Y ! 
T here u sed Lo hr a n  o ld  l u m l wr  cam p  u p  L 11e re, L h ough i t  rn usl 
b a rack of r u i ns now ,  w h <' rr you cou l d  ca m p  ov  rni ghL ; fo r w h i le 
you can m a kr th e •  Lr i p , u p  and  hacl , i n  one da y ,  from a p h ys ica l 
and  pi ' Calor i a l sLa n d po i n L , you ' l l  w ish yon had ta ken Lwo .  
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Then there is Snare Brook and R u ssel , where you might pick 
u p  a few fighters ; wh i le a tri p u p Sm ith B rook i nto H aymock 
Lake and P i l lsbury Pond is usual l y  prod uct i ve of the finn y  den i­
zens.  In any case, yo u ' l l  ea rn 'em ! (G igolos, jazz hounds an d  
sa x p l a y e rs take  notice ! )  
Eagl e Lake Thoroughfare i s  u s u al l y  another field of pulp throu gh 
w h ich to pick y o u r  w a y ,  th en C h urch i l l  b u rgeons before you . 
S p i d e r  a n d  P l easan t Lakes l a y  o if to the east - they're good side 
t r i ps - w h i l e  T horough fare B roo k i s  wel l  worth a v is i t .  
A t  t he h e a d  of C h ur c h i l l  i s  Chase's C a r r y .  In h i gh water, 
C h ase's C a rr y  is a w icked w e l te r  of w h i le water an d  one of the most 
d readed among t he gu i d es .  In low w ater, however ,  i t  i s  a hel l­
h o l e ; a n d  once you get out of  Lhe rock p i ck ed channel  i t  is  h ard 
pic k i n g  L o  gel back i n to iL aga i n .  Few care t o  pole back again st 
C h ase's Carry  w he n  h e  is boi l i n g w h i te - a n d  fewer can ! I t  i s  
l i L L l e  o v e r  a m i l e  goi n g  d o w n  b u t  i t  seems l i k e  twenty coming 
ba c k .  
M id w a  a n d  on t h e  r i g h t ,  i s  a n  ol d Lrai l  that l eads i nto Harrow 
I a ke,  a n i ce i d e  Lri p for a cou p l e  of d ays. There u sed to be a 
d a n d y cam p a l  the  m o u t h  of Lhe  i n let  an d  the l a k e  abounds w il h  
good ca m pi n g  gro u n d s  and i ce co l d  spr ings.  
Back Lo Lhe  m a i n  ar tery aga i n .  You  a re ru n n i n g  i n to Lhe head 
w a L rrs o f  the  A l l agash now and a ten m i l e  d ash br ings you i n to 
U m sa 0 k i s La ke .  P ick  o u L  a good cam p i n g  s i te  a n d  lay  u p  here 
a d a y  o r  t w o ;  for U m sask i s  
spo rt s s o m e  cra ppy Lro u L  
a n d  L o g u e . B i g  h u s k y  
fo l lcrs ! 
J I  a v i n  sa m p l ed t he m ,  
l e t 's go ! A f i v e  m i l e t hor­
o ugh fa re b r i n gs Lhe ca noe 
i n L o  Lon g  Lake ,  a t  t h e  
h e a d  uf w h i c h  l i es a Depot 
Ca m p  a n d  Lhe d a m . The 
Depo L  l i es a L  t h e  m o u t h  
o f  C b e m q u a s b a m L i c oo k 
(a i n ' L thaL  a l a l a pa l oosa �) 
S t rea m ; a sh a l l ow w i n d ­
i n g L r i c k l e  of  waler  t h a t  
lead · L o  a l a ke of  t h e  sa m e  
n a m e .  T h o u ir h  i t  i s  a hard 
L r i p , i L  i s  a n  ideal  spot  Lo 
get a way from the  rabble,  
for it  i fa r from t h e  m a i n  
d rag .  I L  i s  a b e a u t i f u l  
bod y of  waler  w i L h  u n u s u a l  
ca m pi n g  gro u nds ,  repl ete 
w i t h  cool , clear spr i n g  and 
w i t h i n  e a s y  a c c e  o f  Why Shouldn't He Smile With a String Like This? 
w h ack i n g good f i sh i ng .  (Photo b y  w. w. Kuntz, Allentown, Pa.) 
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A North-Maine H unter, and a Big Bobcat. 
(Photo by V. E .  Lynch, Ashland, Me.) 
Another way to get i n to 
C h e m q uasba m t i cook i s  
l o  go i n  b y  way o f  A l l agash 
La k e  carr y ac ross to C res­
cen t Ponds, thence i n to 
L h e lakc .  B u t  g u i d es do n o l  
re l i sh  t h e  idca o f us i n g  th e i r  
canoes f o r  an  u m bre l l a ,  
a n d  toli ng  h a l f  a Lon o f  
s u p p l ies e i g h t  o r  Len m i l es 
o v e r  a bush  gro w n  tra i l  fu l l  
o f  m u d-holes and b low­
d o w n s ; so  th is  m a n n e r  of 
e n t ra nce i s  se ldom used . 
O n  the  other  h a n d , the 
strea m is  fu l l  o f  sand bar 
l ha L n eccss i La Le freq uen L 
por tagi ng a n d  con t i n u o u s  
d ra ggi ng,  s o  i t 's  a Loss u p  
as l o  w h ich .i s  t h e  easiest  
w a y  Lo ge l i n .  Nope,  t h e  
C h e rn q uasbam ticook tr i p 
e n ta i l s  too m u c h  l a bor  to 
m a k e  i t  a s ide  tr i p .  If you 
w a n t  lo m a k e  i l , a l l o w  a 
week - a n d  go i n  l i g h t. 
A c a r e- t a k e r  a n d  h i s  
w i fe s t a y  a l  t h e  L o n g 
L a k e  d a m  a n d  i f  h a r d 
p ressed you m a y  o b ta i n  a 
few ra t ions  there .  
A L e n  m i l e  padd l e  shoots 
y o u  i n t o  R o u n d P o n d  
where,  i f  t ime perm i ts ,  i t  i s  wel l t o  coo l  yo u r  hee ls .  The back 
i n l et is fu l l  of cocky , fi gh t i n g  l i ltl e cr i llers th a t  p u t  up one peach 
of a scrap th a t w i l l  test your  angl i n g s k i l l .  O f  l a te y f 'ars ,  how­
e ver,  the i n l e t  i s  get t i n g  p re tty wel l f i shed o u t ,  beca use nea rl y 
every passi n g  party has a fl i n g  a t  i t .  
A nd wh i l e  i t  h a s  noth i n g  t o  do w i th t h e  con tex t ,  a m ost  rem a r k ­
ab l e  coi nc idence occu rred here t h a t  w i l l  sta m p  R ou n d  Pon d  i n to 
a memory that w i l l  rem a i n  i n d el i bk.  
I t  was short l y a fler the c l ose of  the  Wor l d  War  a n d  we w e re 
padd l i n g  L ieu t .  S u m n er Sew a l l ,  l a t e l y d i sc b a rged from t h e  A v i a t ion 
Co rp . Sewa l l ,  who was  i n  Pa ris  a t  t h e  o u tbreak of the  w a r, had 
e n l isted i n  the F rench A r m y  a nd wa s one of  t h e  i n t re p i d  o u l  · 
who comprised the or ig ina l  Lafaye l l e Escad r i l l e .  A mong the 
others who form ed the  d o u gh ty band was a you ng A m erican , 
whose name shal l be B i l l .  Side by s ide,  the  e two d a r i n g  ad­
ventu rers sa w som e l i vr l y  acti on i n  t h e  earl y d ays of the  German 
inva ion .  
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W hen Uncle Sam threw h i s  hat  into the ring, the  two buddies 
a pplied for and obtained transfers to the American A via ti on 
Corps. Experienced fl iers ,  with seve ral enemy planes to their 
cred i t, coupled with th eir knowledge of German air tactics, it was 
not l ong before each was assigned a ship .  And while Sewall was 
l oa th to tal k of h i s  ach ievemen ls, something said or done as we 
sa t abo u l  the cam pfi re, or i d l ed alon g  Lh e  river, woul d  set him to 
remin isc i n g ; and Lhough he  kepl h i mse l f  and his deeds i n  the back­
gro u n d ,  one cou l d  read between Lhe l i nes the share he m ust have 
pl ayed in the i nc idents he recou n ted . 
We made R o u nd Pond abou L fou r o'clock, i n lending to pitch 
ca mp at the lower spr ing onl y  Lo fin d  il occupied ,  so we camped 
a l  Lhe u pper spr i n g .  Afle r su pper we spied an ap proaching can oe 
fro m the  d i recl ion  of Lhe  other ca m p  a n d  a tal l  youn g  h u sky 
sle pped ashore and asked u s  lo m a i l  som e letters for him when 
we got o u t  to Forl K en t .  J u s L  Lhen Sewal l slep ped from hi s ten t 
and Lhe two m en slared at each other  i n  t h e  galher i n g  d u sk .  
R ecogn i l ion came a l mo� l s im u l laneous l y .  
"Sew a ll " yel led the  s lra nger .  
" B i l l "  cr ied Sewa l l .  
A n d  Lhere - a h u n d red m i les  from Lhe nearest ci v i l i zat ion , 
deep i n  Lhe M a i n e  woods - Llie Lwo pal s  w h o  had gone th ro u gh 
fo u r  years of he l l logelher ,  mel  ! And long i n to Lhe wee ma'  
hours  the  t wo, a vi alors of olher  d ays,  sat abo u t  the g lowing 
e m bers of  the  ca m p  f i re and swapped yarns.  
Bul  Lh is  i s  d i gress ion .  Let 's  em bark aga i n  a fter a look a l  
Sched u l e  Brook, w i l h i n cl i ffore n l  su ccess . F i v e  m i l es bel ow 
R o u n d  Pon d ,  l ies F i v e  F i n ger  B rook , whose shel l ercd nooks and 
cra n n ies w i l l  som e l i m es y ie ld  som e  pan beau L i es ; Lhen a ten m i l e  
slrelch o f  good r u n n i ng L o  A l l agash Fa l l s, where I n d i a n  legend h a s  
i l  L h a l  once a year,  on  Lhe a n n i versary of her  dea l h ,  t h e  ghost o f  
a bea u l i fu l  I n d i a n  m a i d  a ppea r i n  t h e  m is t  a l  L h e  h ead of the 
s l u ice to poise a momen L,  Lhen  p l u n ge i n lo L h e  maelslrom that 
boi l s  a t  the f ool o f  L he fa l l s , L o  d i sappear aga i n  for another year. 
S h a d e s o f  
M i n nehaha ! 
O n e  old I n ­
d i a n  g u i d e  
lol d Lhe w r i ler  
L h a  t h e  a c t­
u a l l y  saw the 
A l l agash G i rl  
- b u t  we're 
fr o m  M i s s­
ou r i ! M aybe 
he'd been eat­
ing too many 
flapjacks and 
the syrup had 
fermented. Good Fishing on Jo-Mary Stream. (Photo by Jasper Haynes, Bucksport, M e.) 
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At the fal l s  you m u s t  " Lake up thy c raft and wal k . "  There 
are two carr y  land ings here. The first means a l u g  of half a mile ; 
the second,  nearer the c u rre n t  swept s l u ice, is a portage of som e 
forty rod s.  You m igh L t ry  w h i pp i n g  the pool below the fal ls ,  
but  i f  you catch any f ish there,  you w i l l  h ave accompl i shed more 
than any party of w hom J h a ve a n y  knowledge ; though many 
gu ides i nsist th a L  the speck l ed bea u t i es a re there .  Perhaps the 
phan tom " M a i d  o f  Lh e M isL" h ad ea Len Lhem all u p  before we got 
there . 
A l l agash Fal l  a re a bou L h a l f w a y  between R ou nd Pond and 
the poi n L  of con f l uence w i Lh Lhe SL. Joh n  r iver  and the stretch 
below Lhe fa l l s  i s  one of the bes L fea L u res of the en L i re course, 
w i L h  i Ls bea u Li fu ll y  wood ed shores. Y ou b i t  N igger B rook 
R a pids "on h i gh " ; a n a  Ly,  mea n p i Lch menaced b y  h u ge bou l ders 
a ro u n d  w h ic h  Lhe cross c u rren Ls sweep,  a s  Lhe A l l aga sh and St. 
John merge. 
If Lhe ] a LLer r i ver  has a good head of  w a ler  L h e  L r i p Lo Connor's 
i s  fu l l  of Lh r i l l s ; in facL ,  Lhe  ·evcn L y -oc l < l  m i l es L h a L  com prise the 
last lap from R ou n d  Pond Lo ForL K rn t  ca n be made in one day .  
B u L  such a d ay !  BcLLrr  La k e  l wo.  
W h o  Says This D o g  Isn't  in  Luck? 
(Photo by R .  E .  York .) 
O n ce on Lhe  m a i n  r i vrr  a l l  y o u  h a v r  Lo d o  i s  l o  sLerr  L h e canoe 
u n L i l  you r u n s l a m ,  b a n g, i n L o  C ross B rook H a pi d s  w h i c h  req u i re 
a p re L L y bi L of ca n oe w ra n g l i n g. F i v e) m i l es fu r t h rr ,  y o u r bow 
w i l l  p l u n ge i n t o  L hr f i n; L  p i L e h of  H a n k i n  R a p i d s w he r , if  you do 
noL  sh i p  wa t rr, you m a y  sh a k e h a n d s w i t h  you rsrl f w i Lhou L L he 
l PasL . touch of egot i s m . Sa fd .  L h ro u g h  H an k i n you w i l l  h i L good ru n n m g  bef o re h i L L i n g  l\ 1 i c h u l l i ps j u · L be f o re rC 'ac h i n g  Lhe e LL l e­
men t of L. Francis. 
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. H ere the  first �igns of  approachi ng c ivi l ization begin to  appear, 
I ll the shape of tmy farms that dot the banks,  where p ioneer sod 
busters seek to wrest a l i ving. 
Connor's is a favori te overnight stopping place,  as from there 
i t  is an easy run into Fort Kent, barring the i nevitable pu lp fields 
and swing booms. Once past the Ledges w i th but Bar Rapids 
before you ,  it is clear sa i l ing into Fort K en t  - an d  the n ineteenth 
hole across the foot bridge ! 
For be i t  known that you are now i n  Canada, where the Eigh t ­
eenth Am endmen t can be forgotten . Here you may wrangle a 
" horse 's neck ,"  b u l ldog a Tom Col l i ns ,  or blow the froth from a 
mug of Canad ian suds .  Smack ! 
The fi fty m i le con t i n uan ce to Van Buren and St .  Leonards i s  
pract ica l l y  a repe t i t ion of the r u n  from S L .  Francis to Fort Kent .  
A nd you w i l l  re- l i ve the A l l agash tr ip ! 
Aga in  and aga in  you w i l l  v isua l ize the n igh tly campfire after a 
hard day's  ru n ,  as you sa t about  smok i ng, swapping yarns and 
plann ing  for the morrow ; ant ic i pat ing  what i s  j ust around the next 
ben d .  Aga in  there w i l l  recu r  the days and d ays of vary ing scenery ; 
the  she l tered mou ths of i nv i t i ng  streams that  i n tr igue your 
W a l tonesq ue senses ; t h e  smooth g l ide  of your  canoe through 
tranq u i l  waters one momen t and the next, pl unging i n to a seeth ing  
ca l d ron of  c u rren t tossed spume that  l ea ped h ungri l y  a t  your  low 
h ung gun wales as i f  resent ing  you r i n t ru ion . Aga in  you wi l l  see 
the h igh ban ked r idges in fu l l  f o l iage,  massed l i ke h u ge waves 
ca ught  and  he ld  in su pens ion ; a n d  ever around you , shrouded 
i n  s i l ence,  a vast, seem i ng l y i m penetrab le  beast i n fested wood -
deep, i n fi n i te, myster ious .  That ' s  the A l l agash tri p !  
A t  the  Main Lodge, McDougall's Camp, Nahmakanta Lake. Tom Riley,  Pre sident,  Trenton, 
N .  J . ,  Press Club, Alex Trapp, Henry C.  Bu chanan, Senator A. Crozer R eeves 
President Trenton Times-Advertiser 
(Photo by Abram Swan, Jr. ,  Trenton, N.  ] .) 
Katahdin From the Hunt Trail  Near the Timber Line, Looking Towards Kidney Pond and Twin Mountain Camps. 
(Photo by G .  Herbert Whitney, Lewiston, Me.) 
Luncheon Is Almost Ready at This Camp-Fire. 
(Photo by James W. Fear, M orris Plains, N .  J.) 
� EASJ' to WESJ'� 
a.nd WESI to EAST .11GAIN 
SL1 Jtd?y-()f-lh.€1-rll-z"tnhi;p Katahdin hy a 
Party 7/eaded by [/nivecJzty Professo'l'v. 
By p A U L  CLOKE, 
Dea n ,  College of Tech nology, Un ivers ity of Ma ine 
TO .°1'.e born and rea red in New Jersey and accustomed to the 
s h 1 fL m g  sand d u ne of Lhc  sea coa L of Lhat  tatc, the r u gged 
a n d  L ower ing  mou n la ins  of A r i zona were an i m p ress i ve s igh l. 
Y e l ,  m a n y  yea rs of i n  L i m a Le ex perience w i  Lh the ocean i n  a l l  its 
moods and a l so L h e  w i ld s  and mou n la i n  fasln esses of Lhe great 
wesl has nol prej ud iced m e  in favor of one of natures m a rve l s  
L o  L h e  excl us ion of  L h c  olhcr .  So w h en I ,  who was n o  slran gcr  
Lo L h c  charms of New Eng lan d ,  ca me Lo l i ve in  Maine ,  i t  was w i th 
a n  cager a n t i c i pa L ion L o  parL ic i paLc fu r t h er i n  i Ls far famed ou t­
d oor l i fe .  
M ai n e  has come Lo be j ust ly famed as the " n ation ' s  summ e r  
p l a ygrou n d . "  There i s  a n  i m p ress ion i n  the minds o f  some thaL  
the  c l i mate i n  the w i n Lrr  i s  forbidd i n g  and bi tter .  A s a m a t t e r  
of  facL, thrre a r e  m a n y  d ays at a stretch w hen the s u n  shin es 
br igh t l y  all d ay and Lhe  air  i s  cr isp and brac i n g, i d eal for h ik i n g  
or  nowshoei ng ,  or i ce f i sh i ng .  Now here, ou ts i d e o f  A ri zona , 
have I een such wonderfu l  bl ue  sk i e  as i n  :'.\ 1 a i n e . 
Last w i n Ler Dean J. · , IIa rL of the U n i versit y of Maine had 
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spoken Lo me about a t rip 
u p  K a tahdin this summer. 
So a party of fou r was ar­
ranged . The other two 
were Rev. C. M. harpe 
of O rono, and Prof. Le Lcr 
. H i l l  of I r  u nter Col l ege, 
ew York C ity . 
At Clumney Pon d Mt .  Katahdin.  
(Photo by Call Studio,  Dexter, Me.)  
l ravi ng pu rch ased a l l  
n rcded su pp l ies we started 
for M i l l i nock ct . A rriv ing 
thrr abou t noon, we Look 
t h e  s e c o n d  c l a  · s  r o a d  
th rou gh the woods for 18 
m i le s  Lo T o g u e  P o n d  
C a m p s . A f L e r  d i n n e r 
there i L w a  ra i n i n g o h ard 
t h a t  w e  decided Lo remain 
o v e rn i g h L  r a t h e r L h a n  
a L L r m p t L h e  w e L  L r a i l .  
Toward even i n g  Lhe sky 
dra rrc l and an exce l len L  
v i r w  o f  t h e  M o u n  L a i n 
cou l d  be o b La i n cd .  fLrr 
su pprr  wr mcL  ·omc con ­
g< ' n i a l  fr l lows, M r. Charks 
I r. B l a Lch ford , cou n srlor 
fo r L h e  M a i n e C e n t r a l 
l l a i l road , a n d  h is  son ,  w h o  
w e re ben t o n  L h c  sa m e  p u r­
pose as we a n d  a m ost 
i n lr rrs l i n g  and e x c i t i n g  
r v r n i n g  was · pen L i n  dc­
scr i bi ng u n u  · t ia l  
T h e  r x per irncrs 
enough,  hu L Lhe 
d rsi rrd r lTec L . 
e"\ J)('rirnccs l h a l  wr had had i n  ou r  pasL l i ves . 
lhrmsr l vrs wou l d  hav<:i  p rod ucrd r, c i temen L 
ad ded zc 'L of good sLor lr l l rrs p rod ucrd i ts 
I IowrYrr,  wr s l e p L  wr l l a n d  s la r Lrc l  ou L w i  Lh Lhr  car  earl y thr  
ncx l m o rn i n g .  \\ r cou l d  d ri vr,  howr vrr,  but  Lh rrc m i lr · bryon d 
Togur Pond C a m ps .  T h i <>  b ro u g h t us w i t h i n  1 1  m i ks of the Basi n 
Pond Camps w h ich a rr a l most a l  L hr foot of t h r  mou n Lai n . W e  
parkrd o u r  car,  sh ou l d <' red o u r  packs a n d  s l a r l <'d off a l  a l r i su rrl y 
rale a long a hea u L i fu l  t ra i l .  \ ho u l  n oo n ,  h a v i n g  co v r rrd somr­
w h a L  morr L h a n  h a l f Lhr  d i s la ncr, wr  s l op prd br<.; i < lr H oa r i n g 
B rook and  a l < ' ou r l u nc h .  1 f < ' r< '  w<'  w r r< '  ov < ' r l a krn b y  ou r  fr irnd  · 
of l hr pr<' \ i o u s  C'H'n i n g  w ho a l so wrrr pos i L i 'v < '  i n  L hr i r assr r l ions  
lhal  l h r  r-x pC' r i C'ncc •s o f  l h r  p rc 'v ious  1 · w n i n g  h a d  n o t  k r p L  t h rm 
a w a ke .  
I\ fl<'r a b ri < 'f  rrs l >W aga i 1 1  s l a rlrd on . Th < '  as< 'rn L fro m th i s  
poi n t  on hrg i ns  to br d rci d <'d l � mon'  a b rn p l  and v i rw a flrr v i  w 
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u n folded i tsel f before ou r 
eyes w henever we reach ed 
a n  o p e n s p a c e. T h e 
M ou n Lain itself becom es 
more clearl y d isce rn i b l e 
and more sharply defin ed , 
and Lhe v i ews to the easL­
ward more en Lran c i n g , a 
i f Lhey were p u L  t he re for 
Lhe very pu rpose of d is­
LracL i ng o u r a L Le n L i on a n d  
hol d i n g  us ,  i n  a sense, from 
ascen d i ng Lo higher l e v e l s .  
A fLer a v igorou s  cl i m b, 
abo u L  Lhe m i d d l e  o f  the 
a fLern oon , we reached the 
B a s i n C a m p s , h a v i n g 
passed Lhe  man i n  c h a rge, 
M r. C h ascLeney, a H a r · 
va rd sen ior ,  w ho was goi n g  
dow n fo r  su p pli es i n L end­
i n g  Lo reL u rn  l a Ler  i n  L h C '  
even i ng . W e  made o u r­
sel ve  aL home and i m m c­
d i a L e l y  sLarLed Lo prep are 
su pper .  DocLor S h a r pe 
a n d  l enjoy ed a n  ice col d 
ba L h  i n  R oa r i n g  B rook ,  
bu L t he oLhers d i d  n o L  feel  
0 i n cl i n ed .  Howe er ,  W C  On Katahdin 's  Famous Knife-Edge. 
a l l  d id a m p l e j u s L i ce LO a (Photo by Call  Studio, Dexter,  M e . ) 
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r i ne su p per  pre pa red u n d er 
Lhe  a b l e  d i recL i on of D ocLor  h a r pe .  T h i s  su pper  i n c l u d ed g reen 
corn and fresh cucu m ber: w h i c h  we had b ro u gh L  w i L h  u s  from 
o u r  ga rd ens . These green vcgcLa b l cs ca l l ed forLh a good d eal of 
com me n L from c i e n L isLs a L  Lhe ca b i n s  w ho had been s pend i ng 
con · idcrab lc  L i me on L he M o u n  L a i n  s t u d y i n g  t h e  w i l d f l o we rs 
of that  regio n .  
T h e  n i gh L w a  cl ear a n d  col d : L a rs s h i n i n g  w i Lh sc i n L i l l a t ing  
bri l l iance, such  as I h ad n ot seen s ince l eav i ng Ar izona .  We 
repai red ea r l y L o  bed , on w h a L p roved Lo be Lhe eq u i va l enL o f  oft 
p i n e  boa rd s . The beds may have been somewhat  softer than 
this bu L un der such c i rc u msLan ces com pa r i ons w ere of no con-
seq uen e.  
The mo rn i n g d aw ned brigh L and fa i r , and afLer a b reakfast of 
f lapj ack , hon y an d co[ee and bacon , leaving our packs behin d 
and tak i ng enough for l u nch i n  one of the packs, a load which 
was carr ied b each of us  al ternate l y in  th e cl i m b  u p  the M ountain , 
we tarted o[. The trai l to C h i mney Pond Camps, which was 
a mile and a half beyond , w as fairly difficul t . At this point we 
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stopped a few m i n u tes to res t and obta i ned a very good v i e w  of 
the M ou ntai n .  
There are evcral  trai l s  wh ich  l ead u p  the M o u n tai n from th i s  
poi n t .  The o n e  w h ic h  w e  chose w a s  t h e  so-ca l led " add l e  Tra i l "  
wh ich I bel ieve i s  t h e  easiest .  O n e  w h o  w i shes a som ewh a t  
dangerous  a n d  very d i fficu l t  t ra i l  m a y  choose the  so-cal l ed 
" C h i mney Tra i l . "  J us t  as we were a bo u t  Lo l eave, to ou r surpr ise 
a n d  d isappoi n tment ,  the  s k y  bega n Lo be very  bad l y  overcast and 
w e felt  LhaL w e  were i n  for a bad day.  However ,  w e  determ i n ed 
Lo go on . For a cons iderable d is Lancc beyond C h i m ney Pond 
Lhe L ra i l  i s  Lh rou gh Lhc wood s.  As you ascen d  h igher and higher ,  
however,  Lbe  L rres begin to th i n  out  a n d  a n rvcrchanging panorama 
of  l a k es,  h i l l s  and r i vers and c l i ffs on  the  �J o u n La in  hold one 
en tra nced .  W he n  w e  W<'re abou t ha l fway Lo t h e  tab l e  l an d  the  
s k ies bega n Lo  h rrak aga i n  a n d  by t h e  L i m e  W< '  had reached the  so­
cal l ed · t ide ,  w h ich i s  a V< ' l ' Y  sh <'er a 'ce n t  o v e r  bou l de rs a n d  rocks ,  
a l though q u i tr passab l e, t lw sky  w as c l <'a r a n d  W <' saw that  in  a l l  
p roba b i l i ty w< '  wou ld  h a w  
a good d a y  on L h <' \11 0 1 1 11-
t a i n . 
From thr Li m ber  l i n r  Lo 
the so-ca l l ed Lu b ic  land of 
L h c  M o u n ta i n  i s  abo u t  800 
fret of strep asce n t  on L h r  
s l ide .  T h i s  i s  probab l y  
t h e  most d i ffic u l t  part o f  
t h e  cl i m b.  T h e  a s c c n t 
from the Labl e  land  lo 
\lon u m e n t  Peak, t h e  h ig h ­
c · t poi n t  on Lhr M o u n ta i n ,  
i s  n o t  d i f f icu l t  b u t  a l  t i n ws 
i s  som<· w h a t  more i n con ­
ven i e n t  t h a n  Lhr  p re v ious  
part of the  asccn t brC'a us < '  
t h e w h o l e  t o p  of t h r  
l\l ou n La i n  a p pears as i f  
there h a d  brcn a shower o f  
roc k i n  some fa r d ista n t  
L i me.  T h i s  m akes part o f  
t h e  g o i n g s o m e w h a t  
L ro u hle ome.  
W e  reached \1on n men t 
Peak a b o u t  l l o ' c l o c k  
from w h ence v i e w s  cou l d  
b e  obtai ned of  t h r  s t ir­
rou n d i n g  cou n try i n  a l l  
d i rec t ion · . One w ho m a y  
h a ve though t t h a t  M a i n<'  
i s a level,  ro l l i n g  cou n try  
w o u l d  b e  i m m e d i a t e l y  
Taking In The Scenery from the Abo! Trai l ,  U p  
Katahd in .  
(Photo by Myra  Kenni ston, Derby, M e .) 
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corrected of this i mpression ,  as a beau ti fu l  panoram a  of bills, 
l a k es and r i v e rs spread before one as far as the eye can see. We 
could  look d o wn on Togue Pond Camps which we h ad left the 
morning before and cou ld  readi ly see as far as M il l inocket with 
considerable distinctness. 
After feasting our eyes on the view for abou t  half an hour and 
i nscribing ou r  names on the register we again descended to one of  
the springs on the table land where we partook of our l unch . 
There was a strong wind blowing on the table land and also on the 
mou n tain top but contrary to our expectations the day was warm 
and we experien ced no d iscomfort from the cold. The descent  
I found personal l y  to  be m uch easier. Some other persons and 
some of  our party found i t  qui te as d i fficu lt  as coming up. We 
reached the Basi n Camps about the m i ddle of the afternoon and 
dec ided Lo w a l k  ou t the 11 m i l es Lo the  car down the trai l .  Ar­
r iv ing there abou t 7 o'cl ock i n  the even i n g  w e  decided to drive 
back to M i l l inocket and obtained a room for the n i ght at the 
G reat Northern Hotel where we enjoyed most del ightful and 
refreshi n g  sl u m ber.  The next day brought us back to Orono, 
all afe and soun d ,  wel l pl eased by our very interesting and 
d e l i ghtfu l  experience. 
A Moose  Sna pshot in  the Maine Woods. 
( Photo by James W.  Fear, Morris Plains, N .  J.)  
Here Is Eagle Lake, One of the Hun dreds of Lakes and Streams in The Aroostook Country . 
(Photo by Call Studio, Dexter,  M e . ) 
A Party of Canoeists Starting Off for a Maine Woods�Cruise. 
(Photo by Call Studio, D e xter, M e .) 
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9he 7amouc5 7i:zps 'Which 'llave 'Made the 
C1fl'oostook Countr:y Celebl'ated. 
TI T E canoe L rips L h ro u gh Lhe  lak es !'ind streams o f. th e  Aro<?st�ok cou nLry h ave been one of  L h e  biggest factors m e tabhsh mg 
L h e  fame of L he M ai ne woods as  Lhe na L i on 's greaL vaca t ion center. 
T h e  m er e  m en L i o n  of L hr A l l agash canoe L r i p , onl y one of Lhe famous 
foresL voyages i n  th is  l an d  of vaca L i on a l l u n'm ent s, evokes en­
Lh us iasm am ong L h e  t h o u sand s  w h o  have m ad e  t h e  tri p a n d  arouses 
p l ea ant es t anL i c i pat ion for th ose wh ose fut ure  p l ans incl u d e  an 
early rea l iz a L i on of L h e  thr i l l s  and de l i ghts of t h i s .i u s L l y  celebrated 
crui  e. M any L i m es has it been said th at in all the varie ty of 
vaca L ion a L tract ion oif ered b y t h e  M aine wood s i n  th e A roostook 
cou nLry none su rpasses the canoe L r i p  wh i c h  gives opportunity 
for enjoy i ng noL only t h e  zest of pad d li n g  Lhrough forest water­
w a ys b u t  a l so for ca m p i ng ou L ,  fishing for trou L for th e m eals 
en rou te, an occas i onal Lramp and even a day or t wo on lan d  for 
mounl a i n  cl i m b ing .  A l L h ou gh Lhe A llagash t r i p  i s  regarded as 
one of L he  prem ier canoe cruises, t h e  A roosLook cou ntry offers also 
t h e West B ranc h ,  the  t. Joh n R iver trip a n d  numerous  shorter 
Lri ps l i ke  th ose provided by t h e  Fish R iver Cha in of lakes and 
s t ream in L h e  far n orL h A roostook country . The A roostook 
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canoe cruises a re equal l y  popular with women an d  men and during 
the vacation season there a re dozens of part i es of boys and girl s , 
m any of th em fro m su m mer school s and cam ps, for whom the 
a n n ual  canoe c ru ise i s  the ch ief  a t t raction of the summer program . 
R egardl ess of ch oice whether  i t  is the A l l agash , the popular 
West B ranch trip, the voyage d own th e Penobscot ' s East B ranch , 
the  l ong j ou rney th rou gh t h e  S t .  Joh n H i vcr  w a te rs or some of the 
many shorte r  c r u i ses, there a re m a n y oppor t u n i t i es for cam p i n g, 
t ram ping o r  fis h i ng,  i n  the  fa l l  h u n t i ng , a n d  be i t  e i ther  the East 
of W es t  B ran ch tr i ps , the  pro x i m i ty  of M t .  K a tahd i n  gi ves a 
cha nce for m o u n tai n  c l i m bi ng . 
For the benef i t o f v aca t ion is ts , part i c u l a rl y those p l an n i ng thei r 
f i rs t  o u t i ng i n  the  A roostook co u n try,  the  Passen ger  De par tmen t 
of the Ba ngor & A roostook R a i l road m a i n ta i ns a b ureau  w h i ch 
m a kes i t  possi ble Lo perfec t i n  ad v a nce a l l  the  arra n gem e n ts for 
a n y one o f  th ese fo u r  major  c ru i ses or for shor te r tr i ps . Th i s  
mea ns  a l l  de ta i l s  ca n b e  a LLen d cd L o  w h i ch w i l l  p re ven t  d e l ay i n  
ta r t i n g  a n d  w i l l  i ns u re com p leten ess of a l l  p l a n s  necessa ry fo r  a 
su ccessfu l and h a p p y  ho l i d a y .  
·":;I .. "' 
I I •:! ' ' ' 
,• 'j."' 
I t 's  Stretches of Quic k Water Like This That Give the Zest to Canoeing. 
(Photo by Walter H .  Maynard, Rockwood ,  Me . )  
T h e  roos took co u n tr y ' s  fou r Lop-l i ne canoe t ri ps a rc :  
A l l agash  tr i p ,  2 1 0  m i l c  . 
West B ra n ch tr i p ,  30 m i l es .  
East  B ra n c h  t r i p , U 8 m i les .  
St.  John t r i p , 2:3 1 m i les.  
M os t  fa m o u s  of  a l l  l l w fo
,
n 's l  v o y a g< ·s  t h rou gh L hr p i C ' l u rr · q u P 
w a l r rw a y s of l h < '  B a n gor & l\ rnos l oo k  co u n t r y i s  t hr A l l a c ras h 
tr i p w h ich  brgi us a t l\ o r l  lnv <'sL  C a r r y ,  o n  t h e l )rn o bsco L ' s Wrsl 
B r a n c h a n d  
ends a t  Fort 
Kent on the 
S t .JohnRiver, 
200 miles d is­
tant. T h e r e  
i s  a l most an 
u n b r o k e n  
s lre t c h  of f i ne 
s c e n e r y a n d  
the m an y  op­
port u n i t i es for  
f i sh ing in  lhe 
l a k e s  a n d  
s lream s  make 
lhe A l l agash 
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Canoeing on Chipsutneticook Lake. 
(Photo by G .  B . M cGowan, Washington, D. C.) 
l r i p  exccpl ional . N orlh wes l Carr y ,  t h e  s tar l i ng  poi n t for th e A l l a­
gash trip, is reached by t h e  way of M oosehead Lake, being one of 
M oosehead 's  cxlrc m i l i e  . From the steamboat wharf, canoe part ies 
a re con veyed over land  Lo the dcadwaler below Seboomook dam 
w hen lhe can oes go i n to the W est  Branch for a d ash of 25 m i les 
Lo C h es u n cook La ke . 
A fa v or i te ca m pi ng spot i f  l h e  start is m ad e i n  the afternoon , 
lhe " H a l f-w ay House, " is a l i ll le  more t h a n  1 0  m i l es from orth­
west Carry.  In lhc  secon d  1 0-m i l e  cou rse , M oosehead , R agmuif 
a n d Pinc strea m s  a rc passed , and then the can oe en ters Ches u n ­
cook Lake a l  t h e  h ead of w h i ch i s  Umbazooksus  Lake .  A carry 
of a cou p l e of m i l es i reached a fter a m i l e  padd l e over the l ake and 
al t h e  carry l h c  ca n oes a re carr ied ove r l an d  by teams to M u d  
Pon d  a n d  lhcn lhere i s  a m i l e  stretc h d o w n  t he o u tlet l o  C h a m ber­
l a i n  Lake . A ro u n d  l he d a m  there is a nothe r shorl  carry a n d  then 
the ca n oe goes in lo l he strea m for a run to Eag l e Lake. It is  1 2  
m i l es o ve r  Eagle Lake to the thoro u gh fa res of 2 m iles con nect ing 
Eagle  a nd C h ur c h i l l  l a kes. C h u rc h i l l  Lake is  five m i les long an d 
a l  i ls fool i s  C h ase Ca rry , a bo u t  a m i l e  i n  length,  and t h e  can oe 
cn lcrs the A l l agash  H . i v er for Len m i les to Um sas k i s Lake. 
A fler fi ve m i les over the Lak e a t horoughfa re i s  reached which 
l rad s i n to Lon g  Lake,  and then there is an ot her f ive m i le st retch 
to th e A l l agas h R i ver afte r wh ich it i s  a co urse of ten m i l es,  
b r i ng i n g up a t  R ou nd Pon d .  T w o  m i l es over the pon d and 
t he re i a n o t h e r en try i n to the A l l agash for a fi fteen m i l e d ash 
lo A l i aga h Fa l l s .  A L  the fa l l s, lhc canoe i s  takrn out for  a short 
ca rry and i t  goes i n l o the r iver below the  fa l l s .  From the fal l s  
i t  i s  d i rect goi n g  w i l h  som e  s t rong ra p i d s  a l  S t. Fra ncis . The 
A l l agas h  and t he St. John u n i te lwe l ve m i les above St .  Franci . 
S t . Francis  is the  usu a l termi n u s  of t he A l l agash trip b u t  
freq uen t l y  i t  i s  con t i n ued d o w n  lhe St. Joh n R iver to Fort Kent. 
At L .  Fran c i s  the  B angor & A roostook t ra i n m ay be taken to 
Fort  K en t , a n d lh c n ce Lo Bangor or lo other poin ts.  There is 
al  o ra i l road connect ion be�wccn Forl K en t apcl  Van Burep1 
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and Lhe lr i p is i nleresli ng as il ski rls Lhc borderl ine and fol lows 
closely lhe banks of the SL .  John R i ver.  
And Lhese low ns on bolh sides of lhe SL John River have un­
u ual in leres l for many visi lors as lhey arc inhabited largely by 
French-speaking people who are dcsccnd a n ls of Lhe early Acadian 
se Ulers who ou gh l refu ge f o l low i n g Lhci r expu l sion from whal 
i s  now ova Scalia .  The G ra n d  Fal l s  of Lhc SL J oh n  River,  
w ide l y known a "Lhe i aga ra of Lh e Ea · L , " a rc on l y  a dozen mile 
from Van B u ren and wr l l worlh srr i ng . 
J n  ma k i ng Lhe A l l agash l r i p i l  i s  c u sLoma ry Lo la ke lcn l, pro­
v is i ons , coo k i n g  u lrns i l s  a n d  o l hrr nrrcssa r ics a n d  Lh cn go i nl o 
cam p  whenrvrr n igh l or Lhc i n cl i n a Li on lo ge l ashore ovrrla kes 
Lh e ca noei s L  T h e rr a rr n u n H' ro u s  good cam pi n g p lacrs w i lh 
A Beaver House on the Trail to Prentiss Pond, Nahmakanta Lake. These Structures 
Are Frequently Come Upon by Canoeists. 
c lear spr i n g · for d r i n k i ng w a L r r, a n d  su r ro u nd i n gs l ha l  a rc i n ­
v i l ing a n d  lhrrr arc var ious  ram ps a long  l hr A l l agash w hrrr 
prov is i ons m ay br ·ecu rec l i f  Lhr  su pp l � i s  ru n n i n g l o w .  lf 
drs i red , mra l s  and  l odg i ng may hr had a l  l h c •sr cam ps .  They a rr :  
H .  l\ l . B i c k f ord's  cam ps a l L lw brad o f  C hrsu ncook Lake  w hrrr 
su pp l i rs arc fu rn i  hrd . 
The L i n col n Pu l p wood Compa n y 's  Cam p a L  l hr C h a m brrl a i n  
farm o n  C h a m brr l a i n  La k r .  
J .  T . \ 1 icha u d '  · farm,  a bou l lwo rn i lrs brfo rr rraC 'h i ng Uw 
l l agash Fa l l s . 
W h a l  d ors a ranor lr i p cosl � Thr  rx p<' ns< '  drprnds rn l i rr l y 
u pon Lhr person . .'omr 1 wop lr w i l l  m a k r  t lw L r i p  w i lh con­
s idrra h l r  rco rn ,m y .  w h i l e '  ol lwrs w i l l  go  ovrr t l w sarn< '  t r i p  rrga rd l rss 
of c ·pensr . IL i s nol  a c h  i sa b l < ' l o  L a k P morr l h a n  on < '  prrson i n  
a ca n or, i n  fue l rnosl g u i d rs drcl i n e t o  d o  so. A gu i c k ' s c h a rge 
for one p r"on i · . 6 .00 t o . 7 . 00 a d a y .  T h r  canor, lrn L, a nd 
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cooking u tensils a re su ppl i ed by the 
guide.  If a s i ngle guide is taken along 
with two persons h i s  charge w i l l  prob­
ably be $8.00 a d ay and board . In 
arranging for s uppl ies, i n format ion and 
deta i l s  can be secured from D. T .  San ­
ders & Son C o . ,  G reen v i l l e ,  for man y 
years o u tf i t ter for canoe par t i es and 
who al ways g i ve sa t isfac t ion . 
What's the best t ime f or a canoe 
tri p ?  The latter part of J u l y  to the 
lasL of  Septem ber i s  Lhc popu l a r  L ime 
fo r  a M ai ne woods cru ise .  Jnsec L s  a rc 
noL  trou b l esome L he n ,  a l L ho u gh , of 
course, wa ler i s  apt Lo be lower L h a n  
earl ier i n  t h e  seaso n .  Ear l y fa l l  i s  a 
deligh t fu l  t i m e  for a canoe t r i p  as i t  i s  
for a n y  ty pe of a woods vaca t i o n .  
The m a p  of canoe routes i n  M ai ne's  
great north cou n t ry reac h ed by the 
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The Sluiceway at Ripogenus Dam 
(Photo by A .  A .  Hcsselton, 
Worcester, Mass . ) 
Bangor  & A roos took R a i l road a n d  a con ven ien t Lablc of est i m a ted 
d istances of ca noe L r i p in Lhe Bangor  and A roo Look Terr i tory 
appea r i n g  on fo l l o w i n g  pages gi ve  deta i l ed i n forma t i on rega rd i n g  
d i  Lances, etc. , of L h e  A l l agas h ,  W e  L B ra n c h , Eas t  B ra nc h ,  SL. Jo h n  
R i ver and t h e  o t h e r  ca n oe t r i ps .  
TIIE grea lesl of a ll sporl in  fly-fish ing is  lhal  for spring sa lmon in  
a b ig river . I t  i s  in k in d  qu ite differen t from fly-fish ing for lro u l .  
l l  i s  on ly by courtesy llw l lhe arra ngement of fea thers , espec ia lly 
o n  the huge hooks used in ea rly spring, ca n be ca lled fly; a n d  the 
motion of lhe -fly in wa ler, carr ied rou n d  by the slream a t  the end of 
a long l igh t line ,  has no resemh la n ce to that  of any known insect; 
lhe fly works s u n k  in the wa ler, a n d  in  spr ing is genera lly taken by 
the sa lmon w ilhoul  any brea k or s ign on the surf ace of the r iver.  
Whal the angler expects is not  a v is ible r ise, bu t  a sudden t igh ten ing 
of lhe line by a slrong an d  u n den iab le pu ll. The sensa t ion of th is 
pull, espec ia lly if it comes afler an hour or more of cast ing a nd un­
. f  u 'filled expecta tion , is  one of the  great moments in the  joy of life; if 
lhe sa lmon be well hooked, it is followed by a per iod - it may be 
anyth ing f ram five m in u tes lo h a lf a n  hour - of in tense a n x iety 
a n d  stra in , lo be con swnma led, if a ll ends well, by a feeling of triumph 
a n d  adm ira t ion , when the splen did bea u ty of a fresh -ru n sa lmon is 
con templa ted on the ba n k .  - Viscou n t  Grey . 
l" ·-· 
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M A I N E ' S  G R EAT 
N O RT H  CO U N T R Y  
A Convenien t Table of Estimated Distan ces of Canoe Trips 
in the B. & A. Terri tory 
West Branch Trip - 80 Miles 
M i l es 
2 
20 
Northwest Carry . . . . . . . . 
Penobscot WesL Branch . .  
Chesuncook Lake \ 
Ripogenus Lakes f · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Gulliver's Pi Leh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The Horse R ace . . . . . 
Sourd nahu nk Dead wa ter . 
Carry . . . . . . . . .  . 
West Branch . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 




West Branch . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pock wockamus Dead w a ter . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Debsconeag Dead w a ter . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
W est B ranch . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ambajejus Lak e . . . . . . . 
Pem a d u mcook Lake . . . 
North Twin Lake . . . . 
Al lagash Trip - 203 M i l es 
Nor t J 1 wes t  C arry . . . 
Penobscot WesL Branch . .  
Urnbazooksus S t rea m . 
Urnbazooksu s  La k e . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M u d  Pond . . . . . . . 
Ou tlet . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cham berla in La k e . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . 
Eagle Lake . . . . . . 
0 rod s 








C h ase's Carry . .  
A l l agash R iver . 
Umsask is Lake . .  
Lo ng Lake . . . . . 
A l l agash R i v er . . 
R o u n d  Pond . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 1 .i vcr Lo A l l agash Fal ls . .  
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A l l agash R i v er . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 2  S t . John H i ver Lo Cou uors . . . 
2 St. John R i v er to For L J< c n L . T horoughfare . . . . 
Church i l l Lake . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 SL. John R iver to V a n  B u ren . 
East  B ra nch Tri p - 1 1 8 M i les 
Northeast C orry . . . . . . 
Penobscot West Era nch . 
U rn bazooksus t ream . . . . . . . . . . . 
M i les 
2 
20 
Indian Carry . . . . 
Penobscot East B ranch . 
Second Lake . . . . . . . .  . 
Um b azooksus Lak e . 
9 
l East Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M u d  Pond . . . . . .  . 
2 l 
Ou tlet . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '( 
Chamberl ain Lak e . 
Thorou ghfare . . . . 
Telos Lake . . . .  . 
Canal . . . . . . . . .  . 
5 
3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
Webster Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
] 
3 
10 W ebster S tr earn . . . 
G r a n d  Lake . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
East B ranch to Stair  Fa l l s . 
Car ry . . . . . . . . . 
East Brunch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. 4 0 rods 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Qu ick W a t er and Fa l l s  . . . . . . . . .  . 
East Bra nch to W isso t oquo ik  . .  
East Branch to G r i nds t o ne . . 
Van B u ren Ci rcui t - Il l  M i les 
M i les 
Wagon R oad . . . . .  1 0  
Long Lake . . . . . . .  8 
Thorou gh fare . . . %: 
M u d  Lak e . . . . . .  2 
Thorou ghfare . 1 
Cross La k e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
Thorou ghfare . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y, 
Square Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Thoroughfare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Ea g le L o.k c lo s t a t ion . . . . . . 
L u k e  from s t a t ion t o  r i v e r  . . 
Fish H j v c r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cnrry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 rods 
Fish R i ver . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 rods 
Fish R i ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Al lagash La ke Trip - 99 Miles 
M i les M i les 
Follow A l l agash R i ver t r i p  lo C h a m berl a i n  R ound Pond . 1 
Lake. Dead w a ler 4 
Up C h a m berlain L o.ke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 C a u comgomoc Lake . . . . . . %: 
A l l agash S t ream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 Caucomgomoc Stream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2  
A l lagash Lak e . . 4Y, H et u rn from C hesu ucook by W esL Branch 
C arry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 rou le. 
P i n e  Ponds Trip - 27 M i les 
Northwest Carry . . . .  2 m i les . Penobscot West Branch . . . . 1 7  m i les. Pi nc S t ream . . . . 8 m i les. 
St. John Trip - 23 1  M i les 
Mi les 
Nor thw est Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Sweeney B rook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
W est Branch to G ul l i ver's Fal ls . .  . . . . . 10 B o.k. N  Lake . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
W est Branch to B i g  Island . . . . . . . . . . . 4 St. John Sou t h  B ranch . . . .  . 
West Branch to Jct.  N. and S. B ranches 2 St. J ohn R i ver l o  A l lagash . . . 
North Bro och to A bacotnetic Bog . . . . .  2S St. J o h n  R i v er t o  Fort K en t . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 S t .  John R i ver to Van B u re n . 
The rou t e of t he v arious trips con be fol lowed out  on 
the folding mop a t tached to the front of this book. 







Mt.  Katahdin From Togue Pond ; The Summit is Nearly a Mile High a n d  Is The First Spot in The United States to Greet the M orning Sun. 
(Photo by Robert G. Long, Boston.) 
All Set for Night Tenting on The East Branch. 
(Photo by Claude L. Seale.) 
C'")A A r�£ING IN EAST afld WEST mvY . "' v" . llf?ANCJJ WATERS 
Cf1 Chapter that Gives a Good Idea of the 
CJ!aeied Experiences in a 'Maine 'Woods 1Jacation... . 
B y  CLAUDE L. SEALE, New York C i ty 
TO those i n terested i n  Maine and her wonderfu l  scenery I am 
sure the fol lowing tri p wm appea l as  wel l as to Lhose w h o  are 
seeking heal th a n d  happ i ness i n  something new or d i fferen t .  
The star l i ng pl ace i s  orcross . A fter a good n igh t 's rest o n  Lhe 
Bangor and A roostook P u l l m a n  M rs .  Sea l e  and m ysel f arr i ved 
Lhere on Lhe m o rn i n g  of  Se ptem ber 6th . We were met by L hose 
most effic ien t gu i des " M ode" Lyon a n d  " on n y " Deni  , boLh 
we l l known to h u n ter  an d f ishermen t h a L  seek t hese parts . 
Changi n g  to o u r  " wood " c lothes a l  A lberL Fow ler's comfortable 
hotel w e  h ad a hearty brea k fast of beef-stea k ,  baked pota toes, 
coffee , m uf fi n s  and fru i L - preLty n i ft y  f or the w i l d e rness . 
N aL ural l y we were a n x ious Lo be o ff on our  j ou rney and so an 
earl y  tar t was made .  Load i n g  Lhe  canoes from the dock at 
orlh T w i n  Lake, on Lhe shore of w h ich stands  the Hotel , we 
were towed up t h rough Pr m ad u mcook Lake and Ambajej us  
Lake at the head of w h ich f l ows  the bea u t i fu l West B ranch . 
Of cour e one cou ld pad d l e  t h ro u g h  L h ese l akes as wel l as have a 
motor boat tow you b u t  i n  ou r case L i m e  w as i mportant and 
two d ays ' padd l i ng coul d be sa vrd . 
A L  Lhc head of A m baj cj u s  wr sa id  " Hel l o" Lo o u r old friend 
C ypher w ho has  a ca m p  l h cre .  W e  Lben s l a rLed padd l i n g up 
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the river having a thril l  al 
Ho p k i ns Pi tch and a long 
s t retch of padd l i ng on 
Debsconeag D e a d w a l c r  
and on u p  t h ro u g h  Wheel ­
barro w  Pi tc h  lo th e Fal l  
a l Dehsconeag. A carry 
a ro u n d  the fa l l s  w a  m ade 
n e c r s  a r y  a n d  o n  w e  
l ra vr l l cd ,  g a z i n g e v e r y  
once i n  a w h i l e a l famous 
1 l. K a t a h d i n  w h i c h 
offe red a d i ffrren l  virw 
a l e very  t u rn of the river, 
Lo Fred Pi llman 's camp 
o n  t h e W e s t  B r a n c h . 
I r e rc WC had l u nch a n d ,  oh 
hoy ! how w e  d i d  cal. Let 
a n yone who t h i n k s  his or 
hN a p pr L i lc ha fai l ed Lry 
t h i s  l r i p  a nd sec in a m aze­
nH ' l l  L how m u ch food one  
ca n rea l l y  d e vou r - and 
l i k e i t .  W e  s t a y e d a l  
Fn,d 's  for a co u p l < ' of d a y s  
f i s h i n g t h e  r i v e r  w i t h 
c o n s i s t e n t g o o d  l u c k ,  
ca t ch i ng S<' v e ra l  d e c e n t 
s i z< '  l ro u l a n d  one  th ree 
The Hull ing Machine on The East Branch. ] lOU ll d  w h i  l f'USh W h i c h  
(Photo by Claude L.  Seale .) was C<'r ta i n l y c l  c l  i c i  O u s  
b ro i l Nl w i t h  s t r i p s  o f  
bacon o n  rach s i d <' .  [ s i gh w h P n  l h i n k  o f  i t . 
O n r  <' V < ' n i ng as l h <' s u n w as g<' l  l i n g  l o w  i n  thr wcstrrn h i l l s W<' 
f i s lwd i n  a sm a l l  l oga n a n d  a t  a l mos t  < 'wry cast  a b ig p ic k r rr l  
w o u l d  " h i t" L l w spoon . \ fl c ' r  ca t c h i n g sr wn f ish we q u i t  f o r  
o u r ruk i s ,  n <' '  < ' r  ca l ch  n H> r< '  L h a n  ) ou 1 H '< 'C I l o ra t .  
l\ flcr ou r s l a y  a l L h r Pi t l rn a n  ca m p  w r  padd l < 'C l on u p  t h e  r i v<'r  
ca rry i ng a ro u nd Poc k \rnc k a rn us Fa l l s .  \V < '  ad m i rrd L h r  h ig s l i d r  
o n  \ l l. K a l a h c l i n v. h ic h  carr irs t h < '  n a m r  o f  l h r 1\ bol  tra i l  u p 
J\ a l a hd i n ,  a w o n d Pr fu l s po r t )  c l i rn b  fo r l l i < ' l i a rd i rsL of m o u n la i n­
< ·rrs .  \ l  i l s  foo l i s  \ ho l  s l n'n m f l o w i n g  i n t o  l h r W rs L  B ra n ch a n d  
a l  a c u n  < '  i n  l h<' r i  \( ' f  i l l l H l kPs 0 1 1 1 •  o f  L l w  p r< ' l  l i < 'sl  fa l l s  on L I i < ·  
w bo l l '  r i  v< 'r \ bo l  Fa l l s . J n  L lw spr i n g, l a n d - l oc kN I  sa l m o n  
a r< '  ca ugh t I H' r<' a n d  <' Y < 'n  in  l hr fa l l a slray o n<' i s  landed . 
\ J i l li <' hnon d  \ bol  s l n • a m  i s l\ a l a h c l i n B roo k .  T h i s  i s  on < ' 
of L h <' m os t  0l wa u l i fu l i n  '\ l a i m ' a n d  onr of L I ](' gr<'a lrst fish i n g  
pl ac<'s o n  L I H ·  \\ psl  B ra n<" h .  W c ·  t r i ! 'd a fr w cas t s an d ca ugh L 
o u r  l u n< "h  q u ich l y w h i ch was l ra t r n f< ' rT<'c l i n t o  f i s h  ( tro u t) c howd C ' r .  
Plras< ' Lah nolP  t h a t  L ro u l  chowd! ' r  ca n n o t  b< '  pur  •hascd w i Lh 
m o n r y  - i t  m u st  lw  < ' arn< 'd as d < •scr i l >N I .  
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We left  Katahdin B rook and kept on u p  the West B ranch as far 
as Sourdnahun k Strea m . Here we left the canoes (to be cal led 
for and returned to Pittman 's - our next water travel i n g  to be 
done in other can oes as described l ater) and wal ked up the tra i l  
bes ide Sourdnah unk Stream t o  K idney Pond. W e  borrowed a 
canoe (which we retu rned i m medi ately) and a l l  fou r  of u s  w i th 
baggage p i led i n  and made for B radeen & C l i fford's cam ps across 
the pond . 
K id ney Pond is the garden spot of Maine.  I t  i s  in the m i dst of 
w h at is  called the So ur d n ah u n k  Val l ey,  su rrounded by m o u n tains,  
namel y ; K atahd i n ,  0 .  J .  I . ,  Double Top and Roosevelt .  The 
fishing here is a l m ost u n bel ievable it  i s  so cons iste n t l y  good . I t  
i s  re l i ab l e and ha lf- pou n d trout may be cau ght a t  noon o n  the 
ho L test d ay of the year as wel l as i n  the  best season - spr ing .  
Pl ease d o  not sm i l e  at  th is  stateme n t .  I have fished s ixteen 
A F a s t  T u r n  on Webster Brook on T h e  E a s t  Branch Trip. 
(Photo by Claude L .  Seale.) 
consecu t i ve yea rs a l  K id ney Pond i n  al l k i nds  of seaso ns and 
weather a n d  k n o w  ' " i t  can be d o n e . "  W e  sta yed a co u pl e  of d a y  
h e r e  a nd b y  w ay of  d i vers ion cl i mbed Double-Top m ou n tai n a n d  
enjoyed i t  a l most a m uch a s  the fir s t  L i m e  we cl i m bed i t  back i n  
1 9 1 <1. It i s  j ust as w i l d a n d  ru gged as the n ,  and j u  t a s  hard 
c ro in g as i t  ever was.  I t  is w ond e rfu l coun t ry back i n  the  notch �d he re t h e  game spend the w i n te r  hel tered by the t h ic k gro w th 
o n  gi ga n t ic l edges.  
W e  were yearn i ng for the w ater rou te aga i n  so packed up fresh 
clothes as we l l  as don n i ng them,  for we co u l d send back home from 
her the ones we had a l read y worn, and started up the old tote 
road to Sourd nahunk Lake - t wel ve m i l es a w a y .  Bel i eve i t  
o r  not we m ade i t  t o  Dai e y  ca m p  at Sourdnahunk Lake by l u nch 
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t i me and ale cveryLh ing in s igh L. O u r  gu ides had Lhe canoes 
sh i pped to Green v i l l e  and car ted by a u Lo by Charles D aisey to his 
camp so Lhcy were a l l  ready Lo be pac ked on a team togethe r with 
our food and l ugged Lo Telos Lake. 
From then on i t  mea n t  s l eeping in a Len t EV E R Y  night, rain 
or hine. IL was an exper ience Lo see the Loam slowly waverinp­
along Lhe bushy tra i l with the two gu ides on ahead with axe and 
saw clear ing the trai l
. 
of b low d owns - we were the first team 
t h rough a l l sea on. W c m ad e camp on Tclos Lhe sam e night and 
slept sou nd l assu re you . W e  fish ed Coffec los, anoLher big lake 
two m i l es away, the nex t morning. Jn this lake,  I t h i n k ,  l i ve the 
la1 g.;s t  L ro u t  I have e v er seen . Th e y  are cau ghL  up Lo seven 
Poling Down Stair Falls on The East Branch. 
(Photo by Claude L . Seale.) 
po u n ds . Thr l a rgrs L T ca n gh L w as Lh rer a n d  th rcc-q u a r Lcrs .  
l\oL had a L  L h a L. Y o u  j us t  catch onr of  t hese i n a morn i n g  - i t  
La krs somr L i rnr f o r  ) our  nr rHs lo  q u i r L d o w n  a fLrr one of these 
bab i es f igh ls : o u . 
Aga i n ,  here is L h c  rea l w i l drrncss. Thrrc i sn ' t  a h u man bei n g  
for L e n  m i l es a n d  L h r n  on l y  a cam p. " Fi fly m i l es from t h e  ra i l s 
a n d  L ies - w here Lhr  l o ne rag Ir f l ir ' . " w he re you enj oy e cry 
m i n u te of L h r  d ay .  Ha p py a rou n d  L h r  cam p  f i re at n igh t ad m i r i n g  
L lw cou n Ll ess s Lars a n d  J i s L  n i n g L o  t h r w i n d  s igh i n g t h rou gh L he 
s p ru cr and fir Lre s. c · , and cvrn w h en i L  d ocs ra i n , there i s  
L haL  nrver forgr LLa h l c memory of  t h r  sou n d  of ra i n d ro ps pa L Ler i n g 
o n  Lhe ca n v as and Lhe wa rm l h of a good b l a n k e t  s p read over p ine  
bough brd s w i  Lh Lbr L hou gh L of pa n ca kes i n  th e morn i n g  w i th  h l u e­
lwrri rs m i xrc l  r igh L i n  L h c  ha l l er . LeL the  w i nd h l o w  and h ow l .  
Ligh t )Ou r  pi pr o r  cigarr t tc and d ra w  c l ose r Lo t h e  f i re .  Th e 
g l ow i ng ('m lJ<' rs rad i a Lr a c hrr r t h a t  < 'vrn a t rn  po i n t ra l l y  i n  L h c  
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stock market can'l eq ual . There is a feeling with i n  you Lhal God 
i s  in h i s  Heaven - Every th i ng i s  a l l righL . 
Sti l l ,  one can nol camp forever and so we wandered on from 
Tel os th rough "the c u l" - a man-made waterway to Webster 
La ke and camped Lhere at the fool  of Lhe l ake .  Again you are 
Lemp led lo ca l you r fly and a gai n you are well rewarded for here 
a re lrou l ap l enty , feeding al sunsel. 
The nexl morn i ng w e  went down Webster Brook a far a s  
Indian Carry where w e  again pi tched Lhe canvas fo r  the nighL 
A l  Ind ian Carry there are h igh l ed ges of sharp k n i fe edges, a very 
cu r ious form a t i on . 
W ebste r Broo k i s  Len m i l es Jong an d i l  i s  agreed Lhal i l  is ahnosl 
i mposs i b l e  Lo hea l i ls scenery e very i n c h  of Lhe way. R ough 
w a ler, w i l d  l u rns,  Lh ick grow lh a n d l ed ge. of rock and grove of 
w h i le and y < ' l lo w  b i rch .  Before L h i s  brook t u m bl es i n lo Lhe East 
B ranch Lhcre is a m ag n i fice n t  sel of h i gh fa l l s  w h i ch one can look 
a l  many L i mes and nol  see Lhe  sa m e  pictu re .  D i fferent l i gh l  
m a ke i l  l o o k  d i ffere n l  b u l  i n  a l l l igh ts i l  i s  bea u ti fu l .  
O f  cou rse L h  c s c  f a ] I s  
make a carry n e c e s s a r y  
a n d  Lhc h o r l  c a r r y  i s 
i n Lo " l i l l le" Easl B ranch  
w h i c h i n  L u m a f l C' r  a 
q u arler o f  a m i l e f l o w s  
i n lo Lhc  Easl B ra n c h .  \ 
shor l r i d e  Lakes you L o  
' ccond Lake w h ich i s  f o u r 
mi l e , l on g . ol a · i gn of 
man h e re - j usl  Lhe  sh ore 
l i ne of lrres . Two drer 
were seen r u n n i n g  bac k 
from lhr  water's  ed ge. 
From ccond Lake L h erc 
i s  a thoro u g h fare fo u r 
m i l e· i n  l eng l h ru n n i n g  
i n Lo G ran d La ke .  A l ong 
L h i s  thoro u gh fa re arr l a rge 
logan and h e re Lhc b l ac k  
d uc k  are een by Lhc  h u n ­
d red ' . The e d ucks ,  Lhc 
· h  e l of Lhe d u ck fam i l y, 
arc a l mosl i m po s i b l c  lo 
g<'l cl o e Lo w i l h a can oe . 
Con eq u en L I )  fo r l u n c h 
Lhal < la we h ad baked 
bean w i l h  bro w n  b read , 
l ea and canned p ars for 
d c · s r r l w i l h  o m e l e f l 
o ver  bi c u i  ls.  You could 
s h u n d r c d  · o f  e m p t y 
The Gorge Below Grand Falls on _Webster Brook, 
East Branch Trip. 
(Photo by C laud� i. Seale. )  
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cl am she l l s  proving that man y  a m uskrat had a good dinner . 
Also their mou nds ( houses) were in ev idence along the water-way.  
As I men tioned , one reaches G rand Lake wi lh i ts view of Horse 
M ou ntain opposi le , is  Lhe l i l lle se tt l emen t of M atagamon w here 
Uncle Sam has a Po t Off ice .  M alagamo n  i s  th i rty miles from 
Pa t t e n ,  lhc ra i l road slal ion on the Bango r  and Aroostook . W e  
ca mped j u s t  b e l o w  G ra nd La k e  D a m  w here aga i n the fish ing i s  a l l  
lhal  co u ld b e  w i sh ed fo r .  Sla nd i ng o n  l h e  D a m  you can look 
d o wn the  East B ra n c h  rea l i z i n g lhat  n o w  lhc l a k es arc beh i n d  
you a n d  th at lhe re i s  ro u gh w a le r  ah ead l o  l h e  end o f  you r journey .  
Dow n L h i  famou s Easl B ra nch you m us l  pass S la i r  Fa l l s, Hask e l l  
R oc k  on d o w n  l o  G ra n d  Fal l s  w h ic h  r i val  lhe grand fa l l s  on W e b­
slcr b roo k .  A fle r Lh i s  s i g h t  one j o u rneys dow n l o  a n d  lh rou gh 
l h e  H u l l i n g  mach i ne - L h i s  i s  a rea l lh r i l l  a n d m a kes a scenic  
ra i l wa y r i d e  seem lame,  bel i e v e  m e .  T r y  i l and sec .  T h i s  
h u l l i n g  mac h i ne i s  s o  ca l led beca use of loo l h  ed ge rocks  l h a t  a re 
so s h a r p  L hcy tore L h c  bark off Lhe  l ogs w h i c h  were f loati n g  en­
rou te Lo Lhc paper  m i l l .  IL wou ld  seem i m porLant  Lhat  y o u r  
canoe d i d  n o l  Lou c h  a n y  of  L h csc p roj cc L i n g rocks .  n d  h o w ! 
Fa r l h e r  d o w n  one comes Lo W h e Ls Lone  Fa l l s  w he re aga i n o n e  
m a y  caLc h  big p i c ke re l i n  L h c  su rr o u n d i n g loga n s . Beyon d L h esc 
fa l l s Lhe  r i ver  is l a z y  as i f  L i rcd of pou n d i n g  a w a y  Lhe  roc ks i n  Lhc  
ra pids .  Our canoe · d r i fLcd on d o w n  lo G ri n d s tone L h e  lasL  leg 
of t h e  j o u rney.  I L  i s  Lo be n o Lcd h e re Lhal  even h e re one may cast 
a n d ca Lch a t ro u t  or two e ve n in September.  Each day t h e re i s  
a n e w  p i c t u re on L he r i ver .  T h e  East  B ra nch boas ls of  T ra vel e r  
mou n ta i n as L hc W csL B ra n c h  d ocs i L s  l a La h d i n . J t was wond e r­
fu l - eve r y  d a y  on th i s t r i p .  
F ro m  G r i n ds tone Lo awake a m o n g  ma n -m ad e  s k y  · c ra pers. 
Women C a n  Paddle as Wel  as T h e  G u i cl e  o n  t h e  East Branch Trip. 
(Photo by Claude L .  Scale.) 
The Path at Eagle Lake Camps, Eagle Lake, a Typical Maine Woods Vista. 
(Photo by Call Studio, Dexter, M e .) 
At Camp Fairview,  Lower Shinn Pond, in the Patten Country. (Photo by Call Studio, Dexter, M e . ) 
Both Hands Full .  
(Photo by Walter H. M aynard, Rockwood, M e .) 
-·-� �nd the long-%med Vacation Counley fol' 
CWhich ii is the JJiggest e:4ttCJaction, . 
MOOSEHEAD LAK E,  i n  a populari ty contest of the -attractions 
oITered by the region reached by the Bangor & Aroostook 
R ai l road, u ndoubted l y  would  be a winner w i Lh ,  probably, M t .  
K a tahd i n  a close-ru n ner-u p.  Moosehead ' s populari ty i s  not 
su rp n smg .  I ts grea L expanse, i Ls m agnifice n t  scen ery, its long­
L ime fam e  as a prem ier  fish i n g spot ,  an d  i ts conti n u ed and ever­
growi n g  pop u l a rity as a vaca L ion cen ter, all  con tr ibute to gi ve i t  
L h c  pre-e m i nent  pos i L ion  which i t  has long hel d .  Moosehead ' s 
s ize  has won i t  a foremost pl ace among the great i n l and waters 
of  Lhe con L i n e n t .  M ore Lhan forly m i l es in length it  has an 
e x l rcme w i dth of LwenLy m i l es and, su rro u n ded as it i s  by mountai n 
pea ks, i t  possesses a wea lLh  of scenic bea u ty that is not sur passed . 
M oose h cad is a l ways m agn ificen t whelher i t  be in spri n g-time,  
f o l l ow i n g  the  emergence from the ice-bou nd w i n ter days , or the 
rad i a nce of i ts s u m mer gl ory,  or i n  the a u t u m n  when its shores 
a n d  e n c i rc l i n g  mou n La i n s  are resplendent w i th the bri l l iant  colors 
w h i ch seem m ore g lor ious  in the Maine  woods than in any other 
pl ace. 
l\l[ oo ch cad Lake ha been celebrated since the com i n g  of the 
ea rl iesl dcvoLces w h en reach i n g  M ooschead mean t a journey of 
many m i l es over h igh w ays L h a l  today wou l d  b e  counted a s  l i ttle 
more th an "trai l s . "  
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Even in d ays of stage-coaches and pr imi t ive taverns Moosehead 
was the m agnet t h a t  attracted despi te discomforts a n d  incon­
veniences . W h a t  a con trast between these t i mes and tod a y  
w hen t h e  Bangor & A roostook Rai l road o Cfers the l a LesL i n  trans­
portat ion com forts and sp lend i d  hotels a nd "ca m ps" a w a i t the 
vacat ion ists w ho come Lo M ooschcad Lake in m u l t i t u d es .  T h e  
Bangor & A roostook H .a i l road tou ches M oosehead a l  G reen v i l l e 
J u nct ion w h ich  is st i l l  the fa vori te e n t rance Lo t h i s  region as i L  
was i n  Lhe  earl y d a ys o f  M oosehead's  pop u l a ri ty w hen stage coaches 
offered conveya nce to M oo ch ead ' s  shore .  
There are m an y  d e l ightfu l  excursions Lo be had aro u n d  M oose­
h cad from G reen v i l l e  J u nct ion  Lo N o r t h west  Carry and there arc 
opporL u n i t i cs for  s pend i n g  a d a y  or  Lwo at the d i ffere n t  poi n Ls 
w h ic h  a re so pop u l a r  w i t h t h e  reg u l a r  comers to M ooschead . 
To be a p prrc i a t ed Lo t h e  fu l l es t ,  a n d  t h i s  is eas i l y  poss i b l e  t h rough 
M aynard's Camps at  Rockwood,  One of t h e  Many of M oosehead's  Famous Resorts. 
(Photo by Walter H. Maynard, Rockwood .) 
the good s team boat se r v ice o n  Lhe lake ,  Mooseh ead hould be 
know n i n  i ts e n t i rety .  T h e  Bango r & A roostook H a i l road ru ns 
Lo the  shore of  M oose head a t G reen v i l l e  J u nc t ion , m a k i n g  con­
n ect i on s  w i th boa ts of  the Cob u rn  Steam boat Com pany.  A L  
G ree n v i l l e  J u nct ion ,  9 1  m i l es from Bangor a n d  a j u nct ion poi n t  
of Lhe Bango r  & A roostook H a i l road w i th t h e  C a n a d i a n  Pac i f ic  
R a i l way,  t h e re i s  t he P i  caLaq u i s  Exchan ge Hote l , o u tf i tt i n g  
stores, a n d  o t h e r  esta b l i sh m e n ts o f  i n terest Lo sportsm en a n d  
pe rsons o n  vaca t i o n . G rf'en v i l l e J u nct ion a n d  G ree n vi l l e, a 
m i l e  awa y, for m a n y ·yea rs h a ve been i m porta n t  ce n ters for ca noe­
ist , f i s h e r m e n  and b u l l tc rs . 
Ope of t h e  M om;chcad's  reso rts i s  t h e  q u a w  M ou n ta in  I n n , 
a rrnle  and a hal f from ( ;  rrrn v i l l c . J u nct ion o n  the  hore of tbe l ake.  
I t  h as many a LL ract ions  for  i t '  guests . IL ran b reached from 
Green vi l l e  by au tomobi l e, o r  b y  m o tor boat. q u a w  I ou nL : i i n 
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Inn is picturesquel y  situ­
ated and i s  a good "base" 
for the n um e ro u s  vacat i on 
tr ips around M oosehead . 
B e y o n d  t h e S q u a w  
Mou n ta i n  I n n i s  Harford ' s 
Poi n t ,  w h e r e  i s  l o c a t e d  
M i l ler  Camp , a wel l -l i ked 
resort for f i sh i n g  and vaca­
t ion . 
U n u suall y  good serv i ce 
is g i ven by the Cob u rn  
SteamboaL C o m p a n y ' s 
boa t on M oosehead , a n d  
n o t  u n t i l  the fu l l  s tea m­
boat t r i p  from G reen v i l l e 
J u nct ion Lo the  head of 
the lake,  forty m i l es a w a y ,  
i s  enjoyed h a ve you rea l l y  
s e e n  t h e  m a g n i f  c e n t , 
mou n La i n-enci rcled sea of 
t h e  woods .  There a re two 
ro u te for the stea m boats, 
one of w h ich ru n s  sL ra i gh t 
u p  the l a ke Lo Northwe t 
M iss Dorrice H. Dow of Bangor and a Handsome 
September Salmon Caught in  Rum Cove, 
Wilson Pond,  in the M oosehead Country. 
(Photo by Ray Dow, Bangor, M e.) 
arr y ,  or Seboomook as 
i L  i now pop u l a rl y  know n ,  
an d  the o t h e r  goes L o  L i l y  
B a y ,  for y e a r s o n e  o f  
M oosehead Lake's m o s t  
i m porta n t LaL ions h o  L h  
w i t h  sportsmen and w i t h 
com pa nies th a t carry on 
l u m beri ng operat ions on 
M oosehead's shores . L i l y  Bay i s w id el y  know n among h u n ter 
beca use of i ts many years' reco rd fo r  b i g  gam e  shipm ents . 
G o i n g  u p M oosehead , l eav i n g  G reen v i l l e  J un ction , the first 
slop is Ca pen , the pop u l ar resort on Deer I s l a n d  wh ich has long 
been o n e  of  the l a n d m a r k s  on M oo ehead . Besi des the hotel 
there a re n u merous  o u tl y i n g  ca b i ns fo r t h e  gu ests . 
Moo e head Lake's c h i e fcsL resor t  is the M L.  K i neo Hou e,  
LwenLy m i les from G reen v i l l e J un ct ion . It  i s i tu ated on a pen­
i n su l a  w hich m akes i n to the  lake from the ba5e of M t. Kineo , 
a p ict ure q u e  pea k of ol i d  f l i n t  w h ic h  sp r i n gs from the smface 
of the J a k e .  M t .  I i n<'o and i ts f l i n t ,  l egend ays, wa known to 
the  I nd i a n s  through o u t thi sect ion of the l a n d .  Redsk ins came 
by canoe from far-d i stant po int  to secure the fl i nt for arrowheads, 
hatchet and other pr i m i t i ve u tensi ls  of war and domestic use. 
The fact that at many po i n t  throughout  M aine and Canada, 
lnd:::i.n implements of Kineo fl int have been unearthed i s  good 
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evidence of K i neo's i mpor­
tance to the abor ig ines . 
The M t. K ineo House 
h a s  b e c o m e  t h e  m o s t  
famous fresh water resor t 
o n  t h e  c o n t i n en t .  I n  
ad d i  L ion l o  the great hotel , 
there a re cottages, a yach t 
c l u b, the gol f  cl ub and 
b r i d l e  paths,  e x p a n s i v e  
l a w n  and the n u merous 
mou n ta i n  trai l s  w h i ch con ­
tr i b u  Le to the complete­
n ess of the resort .  
H oc k wood is across the  
lake  a n d  d i rect l y opposi te 
the M t.  K i neo H ouse.  It 
i , a l so k n o w n  as K i n eo 
S t a t i o n  a n d h e r e  t h e  
M a i n e Cen t ra l  R ai l road 
L o u c h  s M o o s e h e a d ' s  
shores.  From R ockwood 
one of the  G reat Northern 
Paper Com pan y's  famous  
-. fo rest a u t o m o b i l e  h i g h ­
w ays stretches th ro u gh the  
w o o d s  L o  e b o o m o o k , 
w h e n c e i t  r u n s  o n  L o  
C a n a d a  F a l l s , t w e n t y-
The M oosehead Country Is Renowned for Its seven m i les  d i s tant, and 
B i g  Game. Lo R usse l l Stream ,  s ixty 
m i l e  a w a y .  Both these 
poi n ts are w i d e l y k n o w n  for the i r f i s h i ng a n d  for the big deer 
w h i c h  a re fou n d  therrabo u ls .  
The W est  O u t l e t  Cam ps, o w n ed b y  Fra n k  A .  M ac K enz ie  a n d  
l oca ted twen ty-fou r m i les from G reen , i l l e J u nct ion  are one of 
the f i n e  l and best  k no w n  esta b l i s h m e n ts in  t h e  M a i n e  w ood s .  
For many yrars  they  h a ve been one of the  favor i te resorts of t h i s  
grea t vac a t i o n  regi on . T h ey a re a regu l ar sloppi n g p l ace for the  
Cob u rn  boa ts.  
From R oc k w ood the boa ts m a ke for the head of the  l a ke .  A l  
the end o f  one o f  M oosehead 's  arms  i s  the  or t h west Carry o r  
Seboom oo k ,  the sta r l i n g  poi n t  for the  W est  B r a n c h ,  A l l agash a n d  
other  canoe t r i ps .  O n l y  a fe w  m i l es d o w n  t h e  W e  t B ra nch from 
�orthwe · t C a r ry i s  Lobster  Lake,  one  of the most bea u t i fu l  bas i n  , 
a n d  t h e re a rc n u merous o t h e r  p l aces n ea r b y  w h i c h  a re fa vor i te 
spots  w i t h  f u ;hrrrnen a n d  h u n ters . T h e  t r i p  d o w n  t h e  West  
B ranch lo Lobster  t rea m a n d  the n up t h e  · t rcam lo  t h e  l a k e ,  
a d e l ightfu l  s ide  tr i p .  
M oo ehead i n c l u des i n  i t  cata logue of a t t rac t i ons the long-
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known Lily Bay one of the largest and best known Moosehead 
in lets. After l eaving Greenvi l le Junction ,  steamboats continue  
u p  to the lake  for ha l f a dozen miles and turn from the uplake 
rou te i n to the bay. The first resort is  M eservey 's Camps on 
Sugar Is land,  three m i l es from the  Junction , with a long record for 
popu l ar ity w hol l y  deserved because of the fine fishing and for the 
reason that the camps have been ideall y  located for a vacation 
center. Th ey a re p ict u resqu e l y l ocated and th eir general l y  
sa ti sfactory s urroundings h ave won man y  enthusiastic friends. 
With Sugar Island i n  the backgrou nd  another m i l e brings the 
steamboat to t h e  camps of the N i gh thawk C l u b .  
Li l y Bay,  t w e l ve m i les from G reen vi l l e J unction , i s  a name  for 
man y years fami l iar to fish ermen,  h u n ters and l umber operators 
as the en trance to a widel y famous  vacation section . From Lily  
Bay there is the f i n e  a u tomobi l e  road lead i ng past K okad-jo ,  
First  R oche Pond ,  on t h ro u gh t h e  woods for thirty mi l es to Ripo­
gen us,  w here i s  l ocated the g i gan tic dam of the G reat Northern 
Paper Com pan y  w h ich attracts m any s ightseers fo r  the  reason 
t h a L  i L  i s  one of  the greatest storage basi n s  i n  the world . By this 
h igh w ay also i reached the foot of  C h es u n cook Lake from which 
poi n t  stea m boa ts leave for d i fferen t  l ocal i ties rea l l y deep in the 
f orest pri m e va l  a n d the s t a r t i n g  poi n t  for m a n y  ca n oe i n g;  part ies .  
M oosehead w i th i ts n u m ero u s  hote ls  and camps and i ts varied 
vaca t ion o ffer ings has a t t ract ions to m ee t  every cho ice so it i 
o n l y  to be ex pected t h a t  each season sees a n  i ncrea e i n  M oose ­
h ead 's pop u l ar i t y .  R ecen t  yea rs have seen add it ions to the va­
cat ion ca m ps a long i t  shores, a n d  i L  is  h ar d  to p i ct ure a m o re 
i d ea l  sch oo l -camp s i Lc .  A l so i t  i s  not su r pri i n g  t h at f o r  the  gir l s  
a n d b ys com i n g  a n n u a l l y  there i s  n o  f i n e r  vaca t i on spot than 
Moo ehead Lake . 
Here's The Kind of Catches They Make on Moosehead Lake. 
(Photo by Walter H .  Maynard, Rockwood, M e .) 
The Picturesque Well-House at Camp Wapiti, One of The Favorite Resorts in The Patten Region. 
(Photo by Call Studio, Dexter, M e .) 
The Bridge Across Rainbow Stream. 
(Photo by Mrs .  Robert McDougall,  Norcross, Me.) 
THE TH R I LL OF A WOODS VA CATION 
B y  M Rs.  W .  J .  STONE, Westfield,  M ass. 
LI K E  Lo canoe, fi s h ,  h i ke and cl i m b  m o u n Lai ns�  If so, h ere' s you r i d ea l  vacat ion spot ! Go Lo Green vi l l e, M a ine,  contin ue 
to K o k adjo across R i poge n u s  Da m and cam p in  any of Lhe camp 
s i tes between Lhcre and Lhe end of Lhe road . 
Fa r from the d in and crowd s  of the ci Ly, we fou n d  it to be the 
very pl ace w e ' ve been looki n g  for d ur ing  o u r  e i ght  years '  camping. 
On e ma lounge aro u nd in the clear air of  1 600 foot elevation or 
enjoy Lhe bes L of trouL  fish ing in  sLreams and lake that are easily 
acce s i ble .  There are also n u mero us we l l  spotted tra i ls for 
enjoyab l e h i kes thrnugh "Lhe B ig W ood . " What fun ! The real 
o u Ldoor sport is ever on L b e  alert  for g l i mpses of deer, partridge 
and foxes wh i c h are p l e n t i fu l  and q ui Le Lame.  
One of  t h e  m os t  p ic Luresq ue s igh Ls is the ou llook from R i po­
gen u D a m .  1 h e gorge o f  the Penob cot R iver below the sl wce 
way of  Lhe  dam m a k es a picL u re not soon forgotLen . In the  
d i  Lance L owers thaL  g lorious and lofLy peak , M t. K atahdin .  
F r o  t Pond i s  the  preLL iest camping si Le of our experience. 
The marvelous u nsets here alone woul d make this spot al most 
w i L h o u L eq ual .  One of our  biggest  treats was a h i k e  up t h e  t rail 
Lo Lhe f ire lookou t on M L .  Sourb u n ge.  There i j ust one end l e s 
array of woods a n d  l akes een from here. 
In October we pen t  two week of deer h u nt ing  here without 
s ucce . In I ovember we returned for anoLher week and luck 
was w i Lh u s .  i y  h usband came home the proud possessor of 
a 200 pou n d  b u c k .  For the person w h o  enjoys outdoor sports, 
l i LL! e  i l efL to be de · i red i n  th is  l oca l i ty . 
T b i s  i s  my l i LL le s l ory of L h e  joys of l i fe  i n  the Maine Woods. 
The Stone Profile with The Tam-o'-Shaoter Cap, A Katahdin Landmark on The Hunt Trai l .  
(Photo by G .  Herbert Whitney,  Lewiston, M e .) 
Nahmakanta Lake from M cDougal l 's  Camps. 
(Photo by Abram Swan, Jr . ,  Trenton, N. J . 1  
B y  FHA K J I . FLOYD,  B rrwrr ,  \ Jr .  
A r i n v i lal ion Lo hrPa k a w ay from c u stomary office routine  
a n d  Lo ven L u re forth  for a fe w days  i n to tbe "greaL out-of­
d oors" is as swecL m u  ' i c  lo L h e  ear of Lhe  n a t u re lover. B u t  when 
Lhal i n v i laL ion i for a c l i m b  L o  M L . J aLa h d i n 's he igh L  , i L  arouses 
i m med i a te i n lr res l i n  L h e  m i nd of L h e  former v i si tor, bri nging 
forth v is ion · o f  a >rr i l a b l c  n a L u ra l  para d i  e a n d  rem i n i  cences 
of  h a ppy hou rs b) Lhr cam p u re and on Lhc tra i l .  
e ver Lhe less, fo r  a n y  worLh  w h i l e  accom p l i shmenL one must 
work, and L h i s i n slance i s  n o  exce p L i on . B y  way of M i l l i nocket 
a d isLan e of L h i r L ) - L h ree m i l es m u s t  be Lra > erse<l thro u gh forests 
before Lhe  m ou n La i n  i s  reached . Twen L y -f i ve m i l es of Lhi rou te 
is by road pas ·a b l e Lo a u  L ornobi l e  trafl ic .  T h i s  ob ervaLion i 
m ad e  w i Lh s l i g h L  com p u n c l i o n ,  however,  a i L  i s  q u i te essen t ia l  
f or  the  passengers Lo ho ld  o n  to Lhc  seal  in  order Lo rema i n  w i th 
t he car ,  u rc l ) a :u l i lc ien L exper i ence Lo warm Lo the new en v i ron­
m e n l . 
A L  W i nd y P i tch we a rr glad l o  ! Pave  o u r  car and con Li n u e  on 
the wa b )  fool. The jou rnc ) from t h i s  p l ace Lake u over 
a r u gged t ra i l ,  1u L L ed and w a  hee l  out b y  spr ing freshet . The 
rou g h ne� of lhe wa) and the d iscom fort of the heavy packs are 
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At the Needle 's  Eye on The Abo! Trai l ,  M t .  Katahdin. 
(Photo by M yra Kenniston, Derby, M e. ) 
soon fo r g o t ­
ten ,  however, 
as g l i mpses of 
K a Lahd i n  and 
go rgeou s pan­
o r a m a  c o m e  
Lo v i ew fre­
q u e n t l y u pon 
L h e  t u r n o f  
L h e  L ra i l .  O n  
i n n u m e ra b l e 
occas ions  w e  
a rc d e l i ghted 
L o  f i n d  a 
b e a u t i f u l 
s p r i n g o r 
L rca m ,  clear,  spar k l i n g  i n  L h c  w a rm s u n l igh t  a nd p l easan t l y 
refres h i n g  Lo Lhc  L h i rsly tra v e l l er. A partr idge a p pea rs s u d d e n l y  
i n  Lhe  pa l h w a y a hrad . W i t h n o  a ppa rc n l  i nd icat ion o f  fea r  a l  
o u r  u rr c p l i l io w -;  ad v a nces, i L  con t i n u es n onch a l a n ll y on i ls w a y  
as Lhough  a w a re of i Ls sa fe ly s o  l o n g  as  i L  con l i n u cs L o  res i d e  on  L h i s  
ga m e  presc r v r .  J L i s  a n  ex q u isi te a l m osp h c rc- rcs Lfu l , c x -
h i l a ra l i n g.  
· 
Soo n we f i nd o u rsel ves com i n g  i n lo t h e  G rrat B a  i n ,  w i t h Lh c 
l a s l  re m a i n i n g  ves t i ges of Bas i n J >ond C a m ps i n  s igh l .  N o w w e  
a rc i n  Lhc m o u n t a i ns .  C real  pea ks r i se u p  on e very  h a n d .  W e  
forge t a bo u t  L h e  c i ly , L h e  off ice - c v c r y l h i ng ,  bu t L h c  sla lc l y  
magni f icrncc o f  Lhe scene .  
There fol lows  a w i nd i n g  foo l p a l h  fo r  a hou l a m i l e  a n d  one-h a l f, 
roc ky, grad u a l l y ascend i n g, a11 c l  f i n a l l y  we a rr i ve a t  L h e  shore 
of a pond repo i n g  at L h e  fool of a shee r  p rec i p ice of 2000 fee l. 
T h i s  is l i tt l e  C h i m ney Po n d  - a d rop a t  Lhe bottom of a h u ge 
n a t u ra l  ch i m ney,  a j ewel  i n  a gorgeous l y r u gged se ll i ng .  T h i s  
se l l i n g , o r  t h e  s i d es of  t h e  n a l ur a l ch i m ney a rc s ugges ted b y  the 
roc k y  cresl  o f  M L .  K atah d i n  w h i c h  form s a Lower i n g  w a l l u po n  a l l  
s ides .  
The u n d e rta k i n g  o f  t h e  a d d l e  T r a i l ,  Lhc Pl atea u ,  M on u men t 
Peak , t h e  K n i fe Ed ge, Pa mo l a  Pea k ,  D u d le y Trai l ,  al l i n  a s i x 
m i l e  c i rcu i t , would be d i ff icu l t Lo d e p i c t .  O n e  L h r i l l s i n  L h e  
m aj es l i c  gran deu r of L h e  eL L i ng. cem i ng l y close al  h a n d  a re 
ba rre n ,  co l d , a u  · tere m o u n t a i n  pea ks,  h u ge p i l e · of roc k s  - L h e  
wonder  o f  i L  a l l  L h a L  they  e v e r  h o l d  toge th e r ; w h i l e  fa r t h e r  o ff 
i n  pers pcc t i vc, a co n l i n u o u s  panora m a  of L rce Lops a n d  i n l a nd 
w a te rs ,  ex ten d i n g  as fa r as e y e c a n  sec on every h o r i zon . 
W c mcel othe r p a r t i es o n  L h e  rn ou n La i n  Lop - m e n ,  worn( 'n  
and c h i l d ren . H e re a n d  L he rc som e  one w i t h a ca me ra i s  La k i ng 
sn a p  hots ; olh c rs, · i g n i n g  n a m es on a paper to enclose i n  L h c  A ppa ­
l ac h i a n M ou n La i n  C l u b c y l i n d er a l  L h e  s u m m i t . A gi r l i n  b l u e 
r id i ng trousers appl y i ng pow d e r  Lo h e r  n ose from a va n i t y  w h i l e  
gaz i ng off a l  d i  · tanl v i s  las.  lra nge e s  · enL ia ls  for mou n ta i n  
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cl imbing. However, al l ,  a most delightful and congenial aggrega­
t ion of mountain cl imbers. 
Ch imney Pond during the Labor Day hol idays was the scene 
of m uch act i v ity . Approximatel y  100 ind i vid uals were registered 
at D ud l ey 's Cam p , which made a grand total for the month of 
A u gu st of 602, the largest n u mber for any season to date. This 
po i n t i s  the  rendez vo u s of cam pers , from which posi tion arra n ge­
men ts for Lhe fi nal asce n t are consu m m a ted . 
M r . D ud l ey , the s ta te gam e  w a rden , whose camp rests upon the 
shore of C h i m n ey Pon d ,  a former gu ide, a very kind l y  gent leman,  
i s  hos t u nder  Lhe  stran gest of c i rcumstances i n  the world ,  albeit 
a m os L  de l igh tfu l host.  
A party arr ives .  Can shel t e r be fou nd for the nigh L il To be 
su re, a l read y a h a l f  dozen pa r· L i es h a v e  made reservat ions  for one 
o r  a not her of M r. D u d l ey 's l ea n-Los and ava i l able space in the 
l og ca m p . B u t  there i s  al ways a w e l come , and ofLen L i mes M r.  
D ud l e y and h i s  w i fe g ive  u p  the i r  cam p and ret i re L o  a place u n der 
the trees, w here they rol l  u p  in blankets on the grou nd . Most 
u n usu a l  hosp ita l i ty ,  do you noL Lh i nk il 
T h i s  ex per ienced woodsman,  former gu ide and gen tleman , 
has  b u L  one a l l - pow er in g pu rpose, Lo i n LeresL visi tors to Lhis beauty 
spoL of  M a i n e  Lo Lhe ex Len L  L h a L  they  w i l l  go ou t from K atahd i n , 
L a l k  of i ts wond ers a nd s pread pro pagand a  s u gge L i n g state 
acq u is i t ion of t h i s  L racL  a n d  con vr rs i on i n to a p u b l i c  park . Indeed 
a nob l e e n terprise, q u i  Le w or th y of cons idera t ion . 
Here's Another Typical Maine Woods Resort, Camp Phoenix, Sourdnahunk Lake. 
(Photo by M .  F .  Cummings, Lowell,  Mass.)  

Fishing in The Katahdin Iron Works Waters, Near Big Houston Pond .  
(Photo by Wellington W. Kuntz,  Allentown, Pa . )  
{7'ISIIIH6 CWATER§__) 
jil the AM/HE CWOOJJS 
?lundl'eds of lakes and Sll'eams Offel' 
fxtl'aol'dinal'!f <")tfl'actions fol' the <;4!lglee 
1-,HE  A roos Loo k co u n try ,  for Lhe thousands of anglers who have 
known i Ls l a kes a n d  s L reams,  h o l d s no areater aLtract ion than 
L h a L w h ich  i L  offe rs Lhe  f isherma n .  And what a variety of waters !  
G l an ce a l  L h  m a p  a n d  y o u  w i ll see the  network of cou n t l ess l a kes 
a n d s L rca m w h i ch  makes L h : i s  vaca L ion coun try d isLingu ished . 
I L  i s  ofL cn sa i d and Lru L h fu l l y, too, Lhat  from a lmost any sLat ion 
on L h e  l i ne of L h e  Bangor & A roostook R ai l road may be reached , 
w i L h i n shorL d isL a n ce , f ish i ng waters of first q u a l i ty .  Long before 
Lhe B a ngor & AroosLook H . a i l road made thes waters so eas i ly  
access i b l e  L h e y  were famous among ang l ers near  and far for the 
h a n d  ome pr i zes .  
Moo ·cbead Lake ,  beca use of i Ls s i ze, i Ls scen i c  beauties, and its 
magn i f icen t  f i s h ,  w as one of Lhe ea r l ie t favo ri te and despite the 
m a n y  newer f i b i ng waLers, t i l l  mainta i n s  i ts premier position .  
T o  h a re hon or w i L h  M oosehead , Sebec, the waters i n  the Ka­
L a hd i n I ron Work region ,  the l akes and streams in the shadow 
of \1 L .  T al a h d i n ,  a l l  of w h ich a re as pop u l a r  as they h a ve been 
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for many years, there are 
many newly k nown waters 
l i k e t h e  fa m o u s  F i s h 
R i ver Cha in  wh ich yearl y 
co n t r ib u te new records to 
enha nce the renow n a nd 
pop u lari ty o f  this  great 
f i s h i n g  c o u n t r y . T h e  
ang ler  i s  offe red m a n y  ad­
van tagcs by t h e  A roos Loo k 
co u n t r y - s i z e  o f  f i s h , 
l en gth o f  seaso n ,  coo l n ess 
of w a ters, e ven in m i d ­
s u m m e r a n d  the  f i n e  s po r L  
i n ca tch i n g  t h e  b ig  a n d 
ga m y  t ro u t  a nd sa l mon 
w h i c h have made Lh is  L h c  
m o  t fa mo u s o f  a l l  f i sh i n g  
sect ions .  
M o o s e  h c a d  L a k  c b e­
ca u se of l ead e rsh i p i n  s i ze 
a n d  Lhc  fact L h a l  i L  was  
one o f  Lhe  carl i c  · L  M ai ne 
Woods a t lrac t ions , ve r y w. w. Kuntz of Alleu town,  Pa. , and  a Good- Sized Trout  Caught  in The K .  I . W .  Country. 
properl y beads the l i s t  of 
f ish i n g waler  . M ooseh cad has n e ver  fa i l ed to m a i n La i n  i ls yca rs­
l o n g  record , w h ic h  is a l l  the mo re n olcwo r t h y , as n o w  M oosch ead 
i s  on ly one of h u nd reds o f  w a ters a va i l a b le Lo the a n g le r by way of 
t h e B a n go r  & A roos too k H a i l road . The A roos too k cou n try h as a 
u n i q u e a n gl i n g ad van tage 
i n  o f fe r i n g  c o n t i n u o u s  
sporl  fro m  ea rl y  s p r i n g 
r i gh t Lh ro ugh Lhc su m mer  
u n t i l  l a te i n  eptem ber.  
T h is i s  espec i a l l y  the  case 
w i  Lh t h e  F ish R i ve r  C h ai n 
o f  W a ters w h i c h  com p ri se 
m a n y  l a kes and  strea m s  
fa r  u p  i n  t h e  northerl y 
pea k o f  M a i ne.  T h e  good 
> 
s u m m e r  s p o r t ,  w h i c h 
j b r i n gs no end of favora b le  co m mrn t , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
from a n g l e r s  w h o  h a v e  
be e n  d i s a p p o i n t e d  i n  
w a te rs o u ts i de o f  M ai ne,  
i s  exp l a i n ed by  t h e  fac t  
t h a t  m a n y of  the l a k  s 
Landing a Big Prize at Eagle Lake.  b s ides be i n g S p r i n g fe d 
(Photo by M rs. Saul M ichaud.) a rc o f  con i de rab l e  al t i -
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tude which means cool water 
despite the t h e r m o m e t e r ' s  
h igh tempera t ure. 
The royal  salmon is the prize 
supreme fo r a l l  fi s h e r m e n .  
The worl d over, salmon i s  pro­
cl a i med the k i n g  of  all fish , and 
the  M ai n e  salmon i s  wi thout  
peer. There are  al so tog ue,  
b lack bass, perch and pickerel 
and dozens of M a i n e  waters 
are celebra ted for thei r trou t .  
In not a few waters wh i te perch , 
p ickere l and b l ack bass oifer  
spor t scarcely less exh i l ara t i n g  
t h a n  i s  p rovided by t h e  ar is ­
tocra t sa l m on and tro u t .  
The f ish in g season i n  the  
A roostook cou n try begin s  w i t h  
the depa r tu re of the  ice from 
l a kes and pon ds.  Fly-fi s h i n g  
con t i n u es al i t  best u n t i l  s u m · 
mer w e a t h e r , a n d  i n  m a n y  
l oca l i tie  , as h as been po i n ted 
o u t, even the warmest days 
fi nd  the water sufficientl y cool 
Here's a Big One from C hairback Pond, 
Katahdin Iron Works. 
(Photo by W. W .  Kuntz, Allentown, Pa.) 
Lo make good sport . As u m mer progr s e and n ights become 
cooler  t h ere i s  f ine f ly-fish i n g  gen era l l y . M ore a n d  m ore anglers 
are enjoyi n g  t h e  fal l  sport w h ich i s  com parable i n  the Aroostook 
wate1·s w i th the spri n g f ish i n g. W h a tever t he ch oice of eason the 
Bangor & Aroo took cou ntry off r su prem e  a Lt raclions for the 
angler .  ot  o n l y  i s  fish ing in  the A roostook co un try the  fi nest of 
port  hut  a long with  t h is  enjoyment ,  t he angler  f inds  a b u ndan t op­
port u n i ty for other d i ver  i ons - campi ng, t ra m p i ng, m o u n lai n­
cl i m b in g , and canoei n g  - a vaca tion program that  can not be 
su rpa ed. 
I n formation regard in g  fi h i ng wa ters and wh en and where 
favorabl e  cond i t ion  preva i l may be obta i ned from t h e  Ba ngor 
& A roostook 's vacation b u rea u and t h i s  service wi l l  be found 
u ef ul w het her you are a n e w  comer a t t racted by the  fame of th e  
roos took :fi h i n g  waters and  the  report of spl en d i d  sport by fel l ow 
ang lers w h o  a l read y know roostook or w hether you are a vetera n  
seek i n g a c h an ge to new waters. 
TIIE FISH R IVE R WATE R S  
THE Fi h R i ver cha i n o f  waler i a mon g  the newer fish and 
game ect ions made acce i b l e by the  Bangor & Aroostook 
R a i l road , a grou p of lake  and streams in :'.VIaine's  ti ptop regi on 
i n  c lose proxi m i ty to t h e  Canad i a n  bo u n d ar y l ine and although 
they came i n to promi nen e w i th in  a com parat ively few years 
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they have establ ished some fine records beca u se of splendid prizes 
both for the anglers and h u n Le rs .  Undoubted l y i t  is one of  Lhe 
ou tstanding loca l i L i es for fi ne sporL w h e th er with rod or g u n . 
The Fish R i ve r  Ch a i n  com p rises e ight l arge la kes , and r i vers 
varying i n  l engL h from one-half Lo e igh L m i les l on g , w h ich con n ec t  
them, gi v i ng t h e  sportsm a n  a to La l  canoe i n g  d i s Lance of about 
1 00 m i l es before reach i n g  ForL  K en L .  a t  Lhe  m o u Lh of Fi sh R i ver. 
Incl uded i n Lhe  c h a i n  a re,  on the North B ranch ,  Long Lake,  
Salmon Lake (so m e L i m es ca l l ed M ud Lake) , C ros ; Lake,  Sq u a re 
Lake a nd Eagle Lake ; on Lhe M a i n  Fish R i ve r  B ra n c h ,  St. Fro i d  
Lake , PorLage Lake a n d  B i g  F ish  La ke .  Sq u a re L a k e ,  i s  a bo u L  
t h e  cen ter o f  L h e  c h a i n .  A l l  L h e  J a kes i n  F ish  H i v e r  C h a i n  h a ve 
sa l m o n ,  L ro u L  and  Logue .  
Trying Their Luck at Shinn Pond Where Fishing's Always Good.  
(Photo by Cal l  Studio ,  Dexter ,  M e .) 
The l a rgesL of the F ish  H i ve r  C h a i n  i s  Long La ke,  Lwen Ly m i l es 
lon g and abou L s i x  m i l es w i d e . F ro m  Long Lake ,  Sa l mon Lake 
is  reached L h rough a shorL  r i ver ,  one- h a l f  m i l e  in  l eng L h .  T h i · 
lake  i s  the  sma l lesL  of the  F i  ·h H i ve r  C h a i n .  bei n g  o n l y  th ree m i les  
long .  I L  shores a re w ooded a l l  a ro u n d  a n d  L h ere i s good f i sh i n g  
for  sa l mo n .  
AnoLher  b o rt r i ver t w o  a n d  one-h a l f  m i l es l ong,  b rid ged b y  the 
short  slate h i gh w a y  beLween Car i bo u  and ForL  l e n L ,  l ead s  i n to 
C ross Lake, w h ic h  is e igh L m i l es l on g . From Lhe  fooL of Cross 
La ke i s  a thoro u g h fare one-ha l f m i l e  J o n g  w h i ch f lows i n to Squ are 
Lake  w h i c h  is j u s L l y  fa m o u s  for b i g  caLche . 
1 n Eagk, , ' q u a rr a n d  m os L  o f  Lhe  o L h c r  wa ters of th e Fish R iver 
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Chain ,  the fishing i s  good from Lhe time the ice breaks up until  
about  July first, the salmon running from two and one-half to ten 
pounds. The Inland Fish and Game Commission of Maine is  
stocking the Fish R iver system with fish every year. The main 
Fish River starts at B ig  Fish Lake, Fish Lake being the upper 
lake ; there are n umbers of brooks, with smal l ponds and lakes 
coming into Fish Lake. Fish Lake is  about five mi les long, and 
i s  studded with small  island and on one of these i s  Zella Isle 
camps which are pictu resquely s ituated, surrounded by beautiful  
scenery, and from which some good fishing may be had .  
R ound Pond is  a m i l e  o r  s o  from Fish Lake being wel l named as 
it is near ly  circu lar ,  being abo u t  one m i le each way. The fisher­
man wil l f ind great port at Round Pond .  At the foot of the pond 
there are fal l s ,  about  twen ty feel in height .  From Lhe fal l s  Lo 
Portage Lake, fourteen m iles ,  the river wi l l  furnish lots of thril l s ,  
as there i s  some very qu ick waler, and the canoeist  m ust always 
be on the aler l .  
Portage Lake, about  eight mi les long and from three and one­
half to four mi les wide, i s  one of the best k nown waters in the 
Fi h River Cha i n .  From Portage L o  St.  Fro i d  Lake, e ight mi les, 
Lhe r iver winds in and oul , wi th some beaut iful  bi ts of scenery 
around each bend .  
L Fro id  Lake, n i ne mi l e  long, has several rivers flowing i n to 
iL ,  one of w h ich,  R ed R i ver ,  i s  fed by some twenty-eight ponds 
and Lream . B i rch R i ve r  a lso flows i n to t .  Froid and il has a 
number of pond on i L  head waters . 
From SL. Fro id Lo Eagle Lake a r i ver  two and one-half mi les 
l ong r u n  between h igh bank all the w ay and offers good fish ing.  
Eag le Lake,  one of the large L of the Fish R i ver Chain ,  is  noted 
for it almon f ish i n g.  
The fact Lhal the F i sh R i ver wa te rs are decided ly  "in Lhe 
woods , "  and h a rd l y  m o rr tha n a d ozen m i l e  from the L ip end of 
M a ine need nol de te r Lhr f i shNm a n .  They a re among the mosl 
access i b le fi h i n g,  h u n t i ng and vacat ion spots in the stale, being 
on l y s i x t e e n  
hours b y  ra i l  
from Boston 
with th rou gh 
Pu ll man and 
d i n i n g  c a r 
service. u l o  
a n d  p o w e r  
b o a t  m c e l  
L r  a i n s . I'< o 
loca l i L y  offe rs 
a grea ter or 
more wondrr­
fu l ch o ice of 
v a c a t i o n 
plra u res. 
Lunch Time, Always an Event for the Fisherman. 
(Photo by M rs. M a ry W.  Marshall,  M alden, M ass.) 
The Cup That Cheers - Picnicking Near Big Houston Pond, Katahdin Iron Works. 
(Photo by W .  L. Arnold, K. I. W .) 
The Snow Still  Lingers But So Do the Trout in Big Houston Brook, K. I. W .  
(Photo by W. W.  Kuntz, Allentown, Pa.) 
l)i!TRAVEL BY TRAIN:1 
7lz e 'l3ang� 'i4 l'oost"ook:S J:ne Se;;;;;; 
lo the �l'oostoo�y and Beljond. 
T L I E q u i c k  a n d  co m for t a b l r  w a y  L o  rrach L h r A roos l.ook cou n L ry 
- a n d  br ) ond i s  b y  l h r B a n go r  & A roos L oo k  F l a i l road . . I L  i s  n o  d i spa ragr m rn L l o  rnoL o r i n g  L o  c rn p h a s i zr L h a L  L ra ve l i n g b y L ra i n  
h a s  m a n y  a d va n l agcs o v e r  a u l omobi l i n g  e · pcc i a l l y  w he n  fa l l  
s l or m s  m a y  m r a n  n o l  on l y  h a rd h u L  L rea h c ro u s  progre s even on 
L h c brsl of h i g h w a y s as w r l l a prese n t i n g L he possi b i l i L y of delay, 
a n  i m po r l a n l  cons idera L ion  w i L h m a n y  m e n  w ho wi  h Lo m a k e  
r v rr y  d a y  co u n L . _ 
M a n y  pa r t ies each sea son molor L o  B a n gor  a n d  l ea v i n g  the i r 
a u t omob i l es L hc n>,  L a k r a B a n gor  & A ro o. L oo k  L ra i n  for " L h e  
w ood s , "  b u t com pa rrd w i L h  a L h ro n g h  L r i p  b y  ra i l  from BosLon 
o r  � c w  Y o r k ,  mot or i n g  i ,· s l o w P r, morP fa t i g u i n g, a n d a l w a y  
l i a b k  lo  d i sa p poi n L i n g  c l P l a :,. s . 
T he co n -vP n i Pnc<' a n d  com fort  of t ra vPl i n g by ra i l  is how n b 
L h i · i l l us t ra t i o n .  lL i s  a pprox i m a t el y  a L wo c l a y ' d ri ve b y  m o t or  
from Hos L on Lo I\ T i l l i n ockrL .  r r i va l  a L  l\ 1 i l l i n oc kct  i n  L h e a fter­
noon m ea n s  a n o- vcrn igh L  s l op L h e re a n d y o u r  ca m p  w ou l d n ' L  
be rf'achrd u n L i l  t he m i d d l e of t he n t >-x: l  d a y  w h ich w o u l d  proba b l y  
m ea n  n o  h u n L i n g u n  L i l Ll1 < ' f o u  r L h  c l ay .  B y  Lhe  ra i l service o ffered 
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by L hc B a n go r  & A roos Look H a i l road , l ea v i n g  BosLon b y  Lh ro u gh 
s l eeper L o n igh L w o u l d  m ea n  a r r i v a l  a l  N o rc rnss , fo r  ex a m p l e, 
ra r J y L h e n e x L  m o rn i n g w h P rc a n  u p- l a k e  boa L w o u l d  he ta k e n  
w h ic h  wou l d  m ea n  a rr i v a l  a L  ca m p brfo rc noon o r  a bo u L J 2 h o u rs 
fro m L h c l i m e  y o u  l efL Bos L o n .  
· T h is i s  on l y  one  of m a n y i l l u s­
L ra L iom; L h a L  m i gh L  hr g i v m  s h o w i n g L h e  a d v a n L ages of " t ra v e l  
by L ra i n . "  
JL s h o u l d  he re m e m be red L h a L Lhc  B a n go r  & A roos Loo k H a i J r oad , 
bes ides  bei n g  L hc c n L ra nec Lo L h c  M a i n e  W oods, o ffe rs L h e q u i c k  
a n d  easy ro u Le L o  L h c  fa m o u s  f i s h i n g  a n d  h u n t i n g  cen Lcrs i n  N e w  
B ru n s w i c k ,  j u R L  o v r r  t h e M a i ne hordcr . For e x a m p l e-you ca n La k e  
L h c  I P . M .  L ra i n  fro m  N e w  Y o r k , a r r i v e  i n  B o s L o n a L  6 P . 'VT . ,  l e a v e  
L h e L ra i n  a L  B a c k  H a y  R L a L ion , Bos t o n ,  h a v e  d i n ne r  com fo r t a b l y  
a l  L h c  Co p l e y - P l a za Hote l , on l y  th ree m i n u L es '  w a l k  frn m L h c  
s la L ion , a nd l l w n  t a x i  L o  N or t h S L a L i on , Len  m i n u L< 's fro m L h c 
h o l < ' I . 
T h e  L h  ro u g h  Ba ngor & i\ roos Look s l r P pCI' i s  a l  t a c h cd L o  L h c 
n i gh L t ra i n  l ea v i n g N o r L h  S l a l i o n ,  Bos t o n ,  w h i c h  perm i t s  goi n g  
c l i r< '( ' l i y  t h ro u g h  b y s l < 'cpr r ·  L o  \ a n B u r< ' O ,  a r r i v i n g L I H � rn  i n  L l w 
m o rn i n g. 
F ro m  V a n  B u rP n ,  b y L i r e  J n LP r n a L io n a l  B r id g< ' , on l y  a fr w  
rn i n u l rs a w a y ,  i s  rpa d 1 Pd t h e N P w l k u n s w i c k  Low n o r  S L.  Lrona rd 
fro m w h i c h  t h P C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  H a i l w a y s  fu r n i s h  s<' r v i cc L o  
t<: ed g w i c k  a n d poi n t s  i n  t h e H Ps L igo u c hc , M c La pr c l i a  a n d  o t h r r  
l oca l i L iPs w h i c l r a rP fa m o u s  f i s h i n g  a n d h u 1 1 L i ng c< · n t r rs .  
' ' T ra v d  b y  L ra i n "  i s  a s l oga n w h i ch  ca rr i c •s sou n d ad  v i e < '  pa r L i ( ' t t ­
l a rl y  fo r t h e spo r l s n w n  w h o cornc Lo L h e A roos t ook Co 1 1 1 1 L r y fo r 
h i g  ga m P  h u n t i n g i n  t l i c  a u t u m n .  
Lake Onawa from Borestone M o u n t a i n  
(Photo by Cal l  S t u d i o ,  Dexter, M e. ) 
THE FO R EST SUMMONS 
SUGGESTED B Y  J OH N  M AS E F IELD'S "SEA FEVER" 
W e  m u s L go back to th e w ood s agai n - Lo Lhe w oods that  n e v e r  
Lire,  
A n d  a l l  we a s k  i s  a p l a i n  shac k ,  a n d  a coz y br igh L cam pfi re,  
A n d L h e wood p i l e  - and Lhe fa r  o ff L h ro b  of  a pa rt r i d ge d ru m-
m i ng, 
A n d Lhe f l a p-jacks in Lh e fry - pa n ,  and Lhc  coffee poL h u m m i n g . 
W e  m u s L  go back Lo the  w ood s aga i n , for L b c  m u sic of Lbe b rook 
ls  a L en d e r  a i r ,  and a sw eet t u ne ,  t he folk son g  o f  N a L u re 's  boo k ; 
A n d  a l l  w e  ask i s  a rod a n d  l i n e, a n d  a s l o w  f l y  cree p i n g  
O v C ' r  Lhe  pool - a n d  a b u z z i n g  ree l ,  a n d  a l i t he L ro u L  l ea pi ng . 
W e  m u s L  go back Lo L h c w ood s aga i n ,  for L h c s L rea m s  a n d  L h e l a ke 
sa y,  "Come,"  
A n d a l l  w e  ask  i s  L h c  w h i s pe r i n g  Lrcr. ·  L h a L  a rc h  a bo v e  our  h om e ,  
A n d  a b l u r  s k y  o r  a g ra y  s k y ,  a-peer i n g  bet w ee n  L h e  l ea v es,  
And Lhe green g l oom o f  a d a p pl ed L ra i l w h ere t h e  s p i r i L n e v e r  
gr ie ves. 
We m u s L  go back L o  L h c w ood s aga i n , for lhc ca l l  of  Lhe sw i fL ca noe 
J s  a s L ron g  ca l l  and a ca n n y  ca l l ,  com pel l i n g m e  and y o u .  
A n d a l l  we a s k  i s  L h e  - S i l e n ce - , w i L h  M o L h c r  N a L ur c  br i ng i n g  
l n L o  o u r  h ca r L s h e r  rcs L fu l peace ; - a n d  o n e  L h r u s h  s i ng i n g. 
Harrington Lake from The Lookout on Sourbung Mountain.  
(Photo by M rs. Jesse W .  Stone. ) 

Fishing on the Penobscot 's  East Branch. 
(Photo by James W. Fear, Morris Plains, N . J.) 
M A I N E  1 D I A N PLAC E N AM ES I 
T H E A l \ OOSTOO I C O U � T R Y 
A bolj ack a r rn e '  gas :  a branC'b of t he 
Penobscot ,  a t  tb c fool of M t .  
K a t ahdin meaning "no t rees, 
a l l smooth. " 
A l l agask wiga rn '  ook : Chu rchil l  La ke,  
on thr A l l agash ; " bark -ca hin 
J a k e . "  
A l '  J agash : t he principa l b r a n c h  o f  
t h e  S L . . J ohn ; pro ba bl y a con­
t ra ction of l\ l l agask wiga m ook . 
A m bajee' j us :  a l a k e and fal l s  on the 
Penobscot ;  ' O  cal l ed,  i t  i s  sa i d ,  
fro m t w o  l arge ro und rock s in 
the l ak e, on on Lop of t he o t h er .  
A rn ' baj c m ac k '  o rn a s : properl y l i te  
n a m e  of E l bow Lake betw een 
, o rth Twin Lake and the d a m  
below it , but i m pro per l y a pplied 
L o  G u l l i v e r  Pit h, a fa l l  on the 
Penobscot below R i pogen u s  Car­
r y ,  w here a l l lan n a m ed G ul li>rr  
w a s  d row 1 1e< l .  The n l\' a n ing is  
" lit t l e cross pond . "  
A roo' stook : " beaut ifu l  r iYer ."  
A t '  L ean : a pond o n  \ 1 oose R i , rr ; 
the n a m e  of an I nd i a n  fa 1 1 1i l � ,  
. .  and fornH•rl y a chief. 
A ' w a ngii ' nis : Pries tley Lake, n ear 
1 be A J lgash ; " l a k e  or w a ler  
reachrd fr rn a ri\ rr  by cu l l ing 
across rountr · u p  a b rook , and 
thence by l a nd ,  instead of going 
around and u p  the ou L le t  of the 
l a k e . " 
Bras'  s u a : a l ak e  on M oose R i v er ;  
sugges ted to mean " Frank , " 
fron 1 an f ncl ian C h ief. 
C a u comgo' mor : a l ak e  nea r Chesun­
cook on the \Vest Bra nch of tbe 
Penobscot ; " big-gu l l  J a k e . "  
Chcsun ' cook : a l a k e  o n  t h e  West 
B ra nch of the Peno bscot ;  " the 
biggc: t lake ."  
C l w m q u a sa ba m '  ticook : slrea m and 
l a k e tri b u t a ry to t he A l l agash ; 
" s t rea m of a l a rge l a k e . "  
Ebee m '  e :  moun tains, 'V Tooseb ead 
Lak e ;  " where lhey gel bigh­
bush cran berries . " 
K atah'din : a mountain ;  " the biggest 
m o u n t ain . "  
K ok ad 'jo : w es tern peak o f  . pencrr 
mountain s ;  "kel l le mountai n . " 
T 'taad'nguob : " belonging to K atah­
din range . " 
K in '  eo :  a mou ntain in 1\ foosehead 
La k e ;  said by a St. Fra ncis 
Indian to mean " high bl u ff. "  
Lunk soos : a moun tain a n d  strea m 
on the East Branch of t he 
Penobsco t ; " Indian dev i l . " 
' fad a w as' k a : a r i ver east of L. 
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.T o l m ,  near  Litt le Fall s ;  " porcu ­
p i n e  pl ace . " 
M a u a w a m ' keag : a l ak e ;  "dow n 
w b�re � s t r�a n� , C l l l p t ics i n t o  ,�he marn r i v er .  gra v el l y  bed . 
'Vfa ta ga'  m oo k : a l a k e on t b e  East  
B ra nc h  of t be Penobsco t ;  "ol d ,  
secon d -class l a k e . "  
M cd u x '  n e k eag : a l a k e  i 1 1  A roos­
took ; " w b r re J Wople  go o u t "  
(fro m I he wood s) . 
M i l l i nock e t : a l a k P ;  " h a v i ng no 
s h a pe , "  " p l ace fu l l  of is la rn l H  " 
1Vl ol u n '  k u s :  a r i v e r  i n  A roos t ook ; 
"a short  s t re t ch of h ig l t  l a nd on 
a s m a l l  s l r ( 'a 1 1 1 . "  
M ooseleu k :  a bra n d 1  o f  t h e  A roos­
too k ; " moose- p l a er. " 
M u nsu n '  gu n :  J a k ps a t  t h e  h rad of the 
A roos t ook ; " t hP fa t of  a h i  rd . "  
M usq u acook : u t r i bu t u r y  of t h e  
A J la gash ; " h i r( ' h  b u r k  p lace . "  
N a h 1 1 1 a k a n 1  t n :  a l a k < •  a nd i ts o u L l c t , 
t ri l  u L u r y  t o  t l H' Penobsco t ;  
" w hrrr 1 I H' n '  a n •  pkn t y o f  f i s l 1 . "  
Psow ad n d 1 u n k ' :  s t reu 1 1 1  near  M I,.  
K a t a l 1d i n ;  " t h e 1 1 1o u n t a i ns fro 1 1 1  
K a t ab d i n ,  t h a t  s t r ea m  r u 1 1 s  
1 nong t / H ' 1 1 1 . "  
ob nga ' moi k : l 'l i pogP n u s  La k e ,  0 1 1  
t hP Pcuobs('o l. ; " res I i n g  p l acp" 
(a ftPr  t he 101 1g rarry bel o w  i t ) .  
Pa t a w PC ' k o ngo' mo! ' :  l hP m 1. 1 1 1c b y  
w h ich t h e I 1 1 d i a J 1s < IP s ig 1 1 a tPd 
Telus La k e  J wforp t l H '  ra n a l  w a s  
rn a d e  hPtwe1 ·n  i t  a nd W cbster 
La k e ;  " b u rn t - l a n d  l a k < ' . "  
Pc rnid u rn '  coo k : a l a k e  on t h r  
Penobsco t ,  " t hr  place w here the 
sand stretches t h rough or across" 
the J a k e .  
Pas.'a m aga ' moc : a l a k e  o n the  
Peno bsco t ; " b ra nch of spl i t  
l a k e . "  
Penal/  Hro l : one of the  p r i n c i p a l  
r i v ers of M a i ne ;  " pl ace of rocks . " 
Pock woe '  k a r n u s :  a l a k e  or d ead 
w a l er o n  the  Penobsco t ;  " m ud d y 
pond . " 
Pongo k w a '  hcrnook : Eagle La k e ,  
A l l agash l l i v e r ;  " wood pec k e r  
p lace . "  W h en the  wood -peck ers 
l i rs t  c u rn e  fro rn t he west  a n d  
ra p ped on l h e t rees, tbe I nd i a n s  
hea rd t hcl l l ,  a nd na med t h e 
l a k e  fro 1 1 1  l h c n 1 .  
Po t cibc k ' :  Li l y  B a y ,  Moosrhead 
Lu k e ;  " w here t he w a ter bu lges . "  
Scbood ic : a l a k e ;  " w l 1ere f i sh l i v e  a l l  
yea r . "  
SC ' I H" c : a l a k < '  a n d  s l r( 'a 1 1 1  t r i b u ta r y  
l o  t he Pisrn t uq u is ;  " e x t en d i ng 
w u tcr. "  
Seboo ' i s : u l a k e  a n d  s lrca rn t r i bu t a r y  
l o  t h e E a s t  B ra nc h  of t he Pe­
no bsco l ; " l i l l l e r i v er . "  
Sq 1 1 u w : a 1 1 10 1 1 n l a i n  o n  M ooschead 
La k e ;  " I  h e ,  1 1 1ou n l u i n  w h iGh 
hdongs to  a w o 1 1 1 a n . "  
To 1 1 1 hc '  ga n :  u ,.; t n ·a 1 1 1  w h ic h  ( • rn p t i eH 
i n to M oose l 1 Pu d  La k e · ;  " b a t ch e t . "  
l J r r r l w zook '  sk u s :  a t r i b u t a r y  o f  t he !� < · nobsco t , a l  C t � ; ·su ncoo k La k e ;  
1 1 1 rudow p l m ·< ' .  
U rncol '  q u i s :  a J a k e · a n d  s l rca 1 1 1  
l r i b u t u r y  t o  t h e  A roos t ook ; 
" w h i s t l i ng d u ( ' k . "  
U 1 1 1saH'  k i s :  a l a k e  o n  t he i\. l l agash ; 
" h a v i ng o p posi t e  poi n t s  w h i ch 
ru n ou t to  1 1 1 c · c · t  one a nother , "  
" t i ed toge t her l i k e  sa u sages. " 
W a  sa l aq u o i k : '  eas t ern B r a nch of 
Penobsco t ;  " a p l ace w here t h e y  
spear f ish . " 
S a i n t ' s  R e st at B i g- H u ston Po n d .  
( Photo by E d i t h  M . B icknel l ,  B a n gor, Me .) 
Katahdin ' s  South Basin from Haml in  Ridge Trai l ;  Chimney Pond in the Foregroun d ;  Monument Peak on the Right and Pamola o n  
the l e f t  With the Famous Knife E d g e  B etween. 
(Photo by Robert G. Long, Boston Mass.) 
How's This for a Neck Piece - A Maine Guide 
Bringing in His Bear. 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland , M e.) 
Back at Camp Satisfied with His Fine Prize. 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland,  M e.)  
Fish Lake, a Favorite North-Aroostook Recreation Center.  
(Photo by W. P. McNally, Ashland, Me.) 
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A practically complete 
list of sporting camps,  
hotels and fishing wa­
ters reached from each 
station on the 
Bangor & Aroostook 
Rai lroad 
Camps and hotels are 
numbered to show by 
comparison with the 
list of Fishing Waters 
on what lake, stream or 
river they are located.  
ALTHOUGH the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad is  commonly a ssociated with the M aine Woods - the canoeing and fishing waters ,  the big game country and the 
vast vacation region in the neighborhood of M t .  Katahdin - all in the big interior of 
the state, it also is the approach to a stretch of shore on beautiful Penobscot Bay, long 
popular with salt water devotees .  Searsport is the deep-water termina l of the B angor 
& Aroostook Railroad which gives direct contact with ocean shipping for the out-going 
products and incoming supplies of the Aroostook Country. At Searsport and at the 
adjoining and picturesque harbors of Stockton, Sandy Point and Fort Point He many 
desirable building loca tions as well as cottages and homes that may be rented for the 
summer season. 
I l oTEL8, C A M PS AND F I S H I NG w ATERS 
S E A R S P O R T  (36 mi les from Ba ngor) 
H o t e l  PROPRI ETOR 
Searsport I n n  Geo. A .  H athorn 
W a ters Reached 
1 wan Lake 
STOC K TO N  
H o t el s  
T h e  Dockham 
K I N D  OF FISH 
Salmon and Trout 




M t  LES 
5 
� l ay 1 to Oct. 1 
Team or auto 
RATES PER CA PAC-
DAY W E E K  ITY 
71 I N  Tn E M A I NE W ooDs 
. H OT E LS,  C A M PS AND Fn:i l l I N G  VV ATER8 
B A N G O R  
H o  tels P n o P 1t 1 El'OR 
B a ngor H ou se . . , H. W. Cha pm a n  
Pe nobscot Excha nge . . J l ei>; inald F. Cratty . 
Wi ndsor H otel  . . . . F. W. D u rgi n  . . 
Sea sa l mon are taken at t h e  Ban gor Poo l ,  i n  t h e 
r u n  up t he river in s p r i n g  en ro u t e  to h igher waters 
30 po u nds.  Best fis b. i n g  d u r i n 11:  M ay a n d  J u n e .  
SOUTH L A G R A N G E (3 1 m i lr R  from Ba ngor) 
Wa ters R e a c h ed K t N D  OF Fu�n 
B i rch Strea m . Tro ut . . . . 
Dead St rea m . T r o u t  a n d  Pic kerel 
Ten-Mile  B rook . T ro u t . 
ALTON (22 m i les from B a n g o r )  
Wa t ers R e a c h e d  K 1 N n  O J•' F' 1 H H  
B i r c h  Stream P i ck Nc l 1 1 1 1 < 1  Trout  
Brown B rook T rou t 
Cost iga n B roo k T ro u t . 
P i ckere l Po nd J ' i ckc rc l 
P u g  B rook T ro u t . 
P u p;  Po n d P i cke re l 
L AG R A N G E  (:; .; m i l < · s  from B t 1 1 1p;or)  
W a t er s  R e a c h ed K r n o  O>' F I H H  
Col d brook Ht rea m . . Trout . 
H em lock B roo k . . T rou t . 
D r s­
·rA NCE1  
i\ l ! L !Of;  
CONV EYANC E HA TES PER C A PAC-
D A Y  W E E K l'l'Y 
.Y:l A u to fi . 00-7 . 00 On A p- 250 
y, 4 . 50-5. 00 p l i c a t i o n  300 
Yi A u to l . 50-2.00 300 
Pcnob scot R i ver, at  the head of t i dewa t er , aa t h ey 
to s pa w n .  Sal m o n  nrc ta ken there wcig b j n  g up to 
' 2 Wa l k  
) " Wa l k  
2 A u t o  
T'c n m  
Tea m 
1 1  1 'rca r n  
2 1 2 Tea m 
2 1 2  r J ' c a m  
2 1  � Tf'a 1 1 1  
4 Tea m 
!) ' J 'C'lt l l 1  
�������- 1 �  ---- -- ____ ___ ,, _ _ 
B O Y D  L A K E  (37 m i l e• from J hw11:or ) 
Wa ters R e a c h ed l\ 1 "'-; n  < H' Ti' 1 H 1 I 
Boyd Lake . . l '!'rr- 1 1 ,  l la •s , Pickere l  
D E R B Y  (43 mi les  f ro m B a n gor ) 
H o t e l  .P 1 t 0 P R i l!:TOR 
Pisca t a q u i s  Hote l  0 .  l'.  l f ttrkct t 
Wa t ers R ea c h ed 
Pisra t aq u i s 1 � i vc r  
K 1 N n  0 1"  I 1'n·m 
H ::i AS a n d  P i c kC'rel 
SO U T H  S E B EC 09 m i l es from B a n ;tor)  
1 2 W a l k  
;!..!! W n .l k  
' ii Wn l k  
W a t ers R e a c h ed K 1 1'\ 1 >  rw F urn  
Scbc<' Lake* . . . Pi r k ' r ' I ,  BoAA,  Sa l m o n - ;j Stnµ;,c d a i ly ( ' x . S u n . 
* See Dover-F x r roft . 
DOV E R - F O X C R O FT 
(56 m i l  s from Ba n ;to r ) 
(30 m i les from Nc,niort  . J rt. ) 
l . 00 60 
Ca m ps a n d  H o te l s  l ' n o P m io-ron 
Blethen H ouse a n d  A n nex Ble t h e n  B ros. 1 "  Team o r  a u t o  :J .50 und u p  70 
Packard's Camps* . . . B .  M. Pack ard . . JO Tea m ,  a u to ,  otbt : J .50 and u p  6 :i  
1 3  Coy's C a m po . . . H a rry Coy . . . I A u t o o r  t ea m 2 . .  50 
* Packard's Ca m ps a re !ora t e d  on a l l  of t h e  fo l l o  w i n 11 " n t cr• . At B u t t c r m i l k  Po n d a 11 u i d c 11 i t h  boa t s  
a n d  ca noes s t ays at t h e  r a m p  t h rou g h o u t  t h r  s u m m e r .  A t  Per n u g u m a  P o n  d is a set of t e n t A n .  nd hon . t s  
s o  t h at parUPs from t h e  m a i n ra in p a  a t  Hebec L a k e  <'n n go t . o  l 'cc 1 1 u 14 u n H t  fu r n d a y 's t r i p 0 1 ·  l o n g e r  \vh c o  
accom panied by o. g u i d e .  
Wa ters Reached 
1 Bear Po nd . . 
2 Ben nett Ponds (2) 
� Benson Pon ds (2) 
4 B u rd i n  Pond . 
5 B ut t erm i l k Pond 
6 Crooked Pond . 
7 Fourth Pond . . 
8 G reen wood Ponds (2)  
( )  Litt le  G ri ndstone Po n d 
1 0  M i l l brook Pond 
1 1  M i l l brook Stream 
1 2  Pee n u .u; u mn. Po1 1 d  1 3  Hobec Lnke* . 
* See 8ou t h  �ebc·r. 
J{ r "1 n  O F' F r � H  
W h i t e  l'crch . . . 
B l a c k  Bnss, Pi ckc ro l 
Togu e  a n d  Trout 
T ro ut  . . . . . 
Tro u t ,  Ra. l m o n  a n d  
Toguc . 
T ro u t  . 
T ro u t  . . . 
Toguc a n d  Tro u t 
Trout . : J� ro u t  
J ro u t . . . . 
H 1 1 rn  l - m o u L h  B. HnsR 
J Jpn· h ,  Pfrkrre l , Hn�,. 
Tro u t ,  Ha l m o n  
G U I L F O R D  (6 1 m i le• from l l i1 1 1;tor ) 
H o t e l s Pno P H H�Ton 
H racb u r n  . . Fred 'V lwr lrr  
H otel E a r l y  . . W. L. Ea r ly . 
1 3  Tcn m ,  ro .noe,  st ht 
J 3 1:.! ' l 'ca m ,  ca n oe, s t h t  
1 0  Tea m , s L e a m b  a t  
1 5  Tea m ,  rrwoo, Rtbt 
1 3 1 2 Tea m ,  canoe,  stbt 
15 Tcn. m ,  ro.noc, Rtht 
16 Tf'n r n ,  e a n oc ' t  s t h t  
1 5  Tea rn , s t e a m boa t 
1 :H 2 Tea m , BlPamhout 
l!'i Tea m , rn noe , s t bt 
1 5  Tca 01 ,  ra noo, st bt  
14 TC 'HU l , C U l lOf' ,  Rtbt  
5 Ten. 1 1 1  or a u t o  
1 I A \ I  t o  o r t c a m  
1 2 A u to 
•t . 00 u p  r,o 
!'iO 
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H OTELS, CAMPS A N D  FISH ING w ATERS 
G U I L F O R D - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached 
Foss Pon d *  
Lake Mabannock 
Punch Bowl . 
Sebec Lake 
S i lven Lake 
H arlow Pond 
Piper Pond . . . . 
* See Abbot V i l lage. 
l(I N D  OF FISH 
Salmon,  Togue and 
Trout . . . 
Trout and Pickerel 
Trout . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout and Pickerel 
Trout . 
A B BOT V I LLAG E (67 m i les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K IND OF F1sH 
Be ar Brook Trou t and Toguc 
Foss Pond* Trout,  Togu e an d 
P i per Pond 
Sa l mon . . . 
Trout a n d  Sa l m o n  
Trout u . n d  Sa l m. o n  
Trout  . 
Sebec Lake . 
Thorne B rook . 
Whetstone Pondt . . T rout a n d Togue * See Guilford.  t ,  ee Mo nson Jct.  
M O N SON J U NCTI ON (70 m i les from Bangor) 
W a t ers Reached KIND OF Frsrr  
Lake Juanita T r o u t  and Togu e  
Sylvan Lake Trout and Togue 
M ONSON (76 m i les from Ba ngor) 
H o t e l  P1toPnrnTon 
Thomas H ouse H arry T ho m as 
W a t ers Reached 
1 Bear Pond 
2 Bell  Po nd . . 
3 Dough tery Ponds 
4 E i gh tee n Po n d . 
5 H edgehog a n d  B r o w n  
6 Lake H ebro n  
7 L o n g  P o n d  . 
8 Meadow Pond 
9 M onson Pond 
10 North Po nd . 
1 1  O n awa Lnke 
12 South Pon d . 
13 Two G reen w ood 





Tro u t  
Trout . . . . 
Trout n n d  Sa l m o n  
Trout . . . . 
Trout a n d  Salmon 
T rout . 
S a l m o n  
Trou t . 
S a l m o n  
B L A N C H A R D  ( 7 8  m i l es f r o m  B a np;or) 
( A l t i t ude at Station,  798 feet ) 
W a t ers Reached 1, 1 N o  OI•' F' i:-rn 
Bald M ou n ta i n St ream Trout  
Blackstone B rook Trout 
Bog Stream . Trout 
B u n ker Pond Trout 
Crocker Pond Trou t  
Douty Pon d  Trout . . . . 
Lake II ebron Trout and S a l m o 1 1  
Lily Pond Trout 
M a rble Pond Trout 
Mud Pond Trout 
Ordway Pon d * . Trout 
Piscntaquis R i ver . . . Trout 
Spectacle Pond* . . . Trout 
Spectacle Pond ( i n  M onso n )  Trout 
Thanksgivin!( Pond . Trout 
* See Shirley. 
SH I RL E Y  (85 mi les from B a ngor) 
(Alt i tude at Sta t i on , 1 047 feet)  
W a t ers Reached IC 1 x D  OP F r s H  
1 Gold Brook Trout . 
2 Gravel B rook T rout . 
3 I n d i a n  Pond* Trout and Togue 
4 M a i n  Stream Trout 
5 M oxie Pon d . Trout 
6 otcb Pond . Trout . 
7 Oakes Bog . Trout . 
h Ordway Pond i Trout a n d  .Tog ue 9 Round Pond T ro ut -
Drs­
TANCE, 




1 2  












Team or a u to 
7 Team or a u to 
5 Team or auto 
1 1  A u t o  
4 Y,  Team or a u to 




6 Y,  Tea m 
3 Team 
2 Y, Tea m 
2 1'2 Walk 
15  Team a n d w a l k  
0 










'I'cam and w a l k  
Tea m 
Tea m 
' l 'eo.m 
6 Tea m ,  a u t o ,  wal k 
2 Wa l k  or t e a m  
6 Walk 
4 Team 
J O  W a l k  3 Walk 
2 Tea m ,  auto, w a l k  
3 Walk 
6 Tea m  a n d  walk 
7 Walk 
5 Walk 
'/z Wa l k  
7 Team and wa l k  
3 Team 
7 Tea m and w a l k  
1 Wa l k 




7 Tea m  and walk 
4 Team 
5 Tea m 
1 0  Tea m 
75 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY \V EEK ITY 
3 . 00 10 
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HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING w ATERS 
S H I R L E Y  - Continued 
Wa ters Reach ed 
10 Spectacle Pondt 
1 1  Trout Pond . 
KIND OF FrsR 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout . 
12 West Bog . . 
* See Greenville. 
. . Trout . . 
t See Blanchard. 
G R EENVILLE (9 1 miles from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station, 1 040 feet) 
Hotels and Cam ps PROPRIETOR 
1 Attean Camps . R. E. Holden 
(Jackman) 
25 Big Wood Lake House Fred Henderson 
(Jackman ) 
5- 1 Cam p  Chesuncook . H arry M. Bickford 
(Chesuncook )  
1 4  Camp Greenleaf Wm . Meservey . 
(Sugar I sland) 
14 Capens A aron Capen . 
(Capens) 
23 Chad wick's . . . F. W. Chadwick . 
5-3 Crocker Lake Cam ps J·. B. McKenney 
(Jackman ) 
7 H eald Pon d Camps Omer G. Ellis 
1 1  Crocker Lake Camps 
8- 1 2  Little Lyford Pond 
Ca m ps 
3 B ig Lyford Pond Ca m ps 
1 4- 1 M ayn ard 's Cam ps 
1 4  M oosebead Camp for 
G i rls.  
14 The M ou n t  Ki neo . 
1 4  O utlet H ouse & Cam ps 
1 4  Piscataquis Exchange 
(Jackm a n )  
G .  L. I l aggan 
(Jackman ) 
Mc Leod & Cal l . . 
( Katahdi n  I ron Wks ) 
W. M. Sherma n & 
Son (Kokad-j o) 
Walter H .  Maynard 
(Rockwood ) 
A n n  Sli ngluff 
(G reenvi l le )  
Hicker Hotel Co.  
A .  J .  Wilson . 
(Moosebead ) 
II. P. Bartley . 
(Greenville Jct . ) 
14 Spe ncer Narrows Cam p  E. G. Stevens . 
(Greenville Jct. ) 
1 4  Sq uaw Mou ntain I n n . Phil Sheridan,  M g r .  
(nine bole  gol f  course) (Greenvi l l e  J ct . )  
14 Thorofare Camps T. E .  H eald . 
1 6- 1 Rai nbow Lake Sport- Fred Clifford . 
ing Cam ps . 
1 4 West Outlet Camps 
26 Yoke Pond Cam ps 
5·2 York's T wi n Pi ne 
Camps 
25 H enderson"s Cam p 
27 Camp Phoenix 
28 Kid ney Pond Cam ps 
W a ters Reached 
1 Attean Lake 
2 Benson Pond . 
3 Big Lyford Pond* 
4 Big Squaw Pond 
5 Burnham Pond . 
5- 1 Chesuncook Lake 
5-2 Daisey Pond 
5-3 Crocker Lake . 
6 Fitzgerald Pond 
7 H eald Pond . . 
8 I l orsesboe Pond* 
9 Indian Pond* 
10 Lake Onawat 
1 1  Lake Parli n . . . 
1 2  Little Lyford Po nd . 
13 Lower Wilson Pond 
14 Moosebead Lake 
Frank A .  M acKe nz ie 
( West O utlet ) 
C. Berry . 
E. L.  York . 
(Greenville) 
E .  A . H enderson 
(Jackman) 
C .  A .  Daisey . 
(G reenvi lle )  
Bradeen a nd C l i fford 
(Gree n v i l l e )  
IC1 N D  OF Frsu 
Trout 
Trout . 
Trou t . 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout, Sal m o n ,  Togue, 
Whitefish . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout a nd Salmon 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trou t . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout, To"'ue, Ha l mon 
DIS­
TANCE, 

















1 1  
CONVEYANCE 
Team 
Team and walk 
Team 
Canadian Pac. Ry. 
Stmr., auto, stmr . 
Steamer 
Steamer 
Auto and team 
Canadian Pac. Ry. 
Canadian Pac. R y. 
Canadian Pac. R y .  
Auto, buckboard 





Canadian Pac. R y .  
U Team 
1 6 Steamer, canoe 
l U Auto 
g Steamer 
4 3  Auto a nd boat 
2 1  Steamer 
38 Motor car 
58 Auto,  team 
4 2  Canadian Pac. R y .  
58 Auto, team 
57 Auto, team 
4 2  Can ad ian Pac. Ry.  
1 8  Can ad ian Pac. Ry. 
29 
4 Walk 
9 Boat and carry 
50 Stmr. ,  auto, stmr. 
58 Auto, team 
37 Canadian Pac. Ry. 
5 Walk 
50 Canadian Pac. Ry. 
Team ,  boat, cs rry 
4 Walk 
15 52anadian Pac. Ry. 
54 '-'anad ian Pac. Ry. 





DAY WEEK ITY 
3 . 50 u p  
5.00 up 
4 . 00. 26.00 
4 . 50 up On ap- 45 
plication 
4 . 00 to 5 . 00 70 
28. 00-35.00 
3 . 00 up 30 
4 .00 to 5 .00 
Spri ng and Fall 45 
5.00 28.00 
July, Aug . , Sept. 
6.00 35.00 
4 .00 u p  24 . 50 u p  
4 .00 2 1 .00 20 
3.50 u p  2 1 . 00 40 
5.00-6. 00 50 
35.00-42. 00 
5.00 30. 00 
5 . 00 u p  500 
4.00 u p  7 5  
4 . 50 u p  50 
3 . 50 50 
5. 00 u p  35.00 u p  200 
4 . 50 28.00 40 
4 . 00 u p  30 
5 . 00 u p  35.00 u p  7 5  
4 . 00 25.00 1 5  
4 0 0  u p  3 5  
3 . 00 u p  
5.00 28.00 30 
4 .00 u p  4 0  
78 IN T H E  MAI N E w OODS 
Territory reached from Greenville Junction on the Canadian Pacific Ry. 
H OT .E L!-!, C A '\I PB AND Fnmr�o \V A 'l' 1..: ns 
G R E E N V I L L E  - Con t i n u ed 
Wa ters R e a c h ed J{ 1 N D  OP F 1 H H  
1 4 - 1  Moose .R i ve r  . Trout,  Sal m o n ,  Top; u c  
1 5  M o u ntain P o n d  T r o u t  . 
1 6  Prong Po n d . T ro u t  . 
1 6 - 1  Rai n bo w Lake Tro u t  . . . . . 17 R onch Po n d  . . . Trout,  'l'ogue,  Sal m o n  
1 8  Ru m M o u n t a i n  Pond Tro u t  . 
19 Spencer Pond . . Toguc . 
D 1 H­
TA N C I� 




C o N V B Y A N C E  
St e a m e r  
Tcn. m ,  b o a t ,  ca rry 
Boat and carry 
8teamcr a n d  team 
Teum and walk 
Boat and ca rry 
Boat 20 Squaw Bay . . . Trout 
21 Sq uaw Mou ntnin Pond T rou t  . 
22 
2 1  
3 72 
5 
' Wal k 
22 U pper Wilson Pond . Tro u t  . 
23 West Bra nc h Po n d * Trout . 
24 Wi lso n Stream . T ro u t  . . . . 
25 Wood Pond . Tro u t  (L 1 1 d  Sa l m o n  
2 6  Yoke Pon d * .  . Trout . 
27 Sou rd n a h u n k  Lake Trout . 
28 Kid ney Pond . . Trout . . . . 
* See I ro n  Works. t See B ro w n v i l le J c t. 
30 
4 .Y:I 




In additio n to the foregoing l i s t ,  c a m ps a n d  h o  tels at  
reached fro m  Gree n v i l l e  via the a nadia n Paci fic R ai l wa 
M I L O  (44 mi les from Bangor ) 
P n o r 1uNTon H o t e l  
Dil lon H o use 
Atco Inn  
W a t ers Reached 
1 Alden Brook 
2 Sebec Hi ver . . 
3 Sc boodic Luke . 
W. K Dillon . 
0. E. H a m l i n  
}{ I N D Ob� Jl' c s u  
Tro u t  . . . . 
Bass a n d  Pic kerel 
Tro u t ,  Hass, Sal m o n  
------------�
B R O W N V I L L E  J CT. (52 mi les from Bangor) 
H o t e l  P H O P I U J<;'l'OR 
" 
2 
Pleasant l{ivcr H o u •e . .  ) . E. I J i l lo n  . y. . 
Wa ters R ea c h ed 
Lake Onawa* . . 
* See Greenville 
l( J t-; D  OF Jt'H� I (  
. Tro u t  u u d  8almon 18 
Team 
/':) t m r . ,  tea m ,  canoe 
Wa l k 
Canadian Pac. H y .  
8 t m r . ,  tca 1 n ,  canoe 
A u to, t c u . m  
A u t o ,  tea m 
Jack m a n ,  S k i n n e r ,  
v. 
Ca r 
Tea m or wa lk  
Tea m  or w a l k  
Stage 
Wi>lk  
Cnnad i u n  Par.  l ty.  
R A '£EH l ' Jo: R  CA PAC-
j), y W E B K  JTY 
I f  oleb an d Lo wel lt  own are 
3 .00-3 .50 30 
2 .50 7 .70-9.00 60 
2.50 10 .00 1 4 0  
--
Trrn SPORTSMAN'S D IRECTORY 
H OTELS, CAMPS AND FIS l U N G  w ATERS 
K ATAI I D I N  I RON WOR K S  (62 m iles from 
1 
1 0  
Bangor)  
(Altitude at Sta t io n ,  595 fee t )  
Ca m ps PnoP1U E'l'OH 
Big H ousto n  Pond 
Camps (9 ) . . 
C h a i rback M o u n tain 
C a m ps ( 1 2 ) . . 
W. L. Arnold 
R. E. York 
6-9 Little Lyford Pond 
Cam ps M cLeod & Call  
2 B i g  Lyford Pond Cam ps* W. M. Sherman & Son 
21 Yoke Pond Camps* . C .  Berry . . . . 
* M ore easi ly reached from G reenvi l l e  via Kok 
That part of t h e  Bangor & A roost ook lfai l road 
been discont i n ued , j i t ney sen1iC:e is  m a i n t ai n e d .  











1 1  
1 2  1 3  
1 4  
1 5 
1 6  
1 7  
1 
1 9  
2 0  
2 1 
W a t ers Reached 
Big H ouston Pond 
B i i(  Lyford Pon d *  
B Pon d  . 
Dam Pond 
East Chairback Po n d 
r I orseshoe Po n d * 
I n d i a n  Po n d *  
Li t t l e  H o uston Pon d  
Li tt le Lyford Po n d  . 
Long Pond 
Lost Po n d  
M i d d l e  B ra n�h I i ro�k 
]\ fo u n t a i n  J l rook Po nd 
P l easa n t  R i ve r 
Si l ve r Lake 
Spruce Mou n.to.i i; Po nd 
R pruce Po nd . . 
West B ranch Pond* 
West Chai rback P o n d  
Wh i te B rook 
Yoke Pond * .  
* Sec G reen v i lle. 
K I N D O F  F I S H  




Tro u t  
Trout 
Trout 
Tro u t  
Trout 
Trout �nd ·Sal ; n o �  
T r o u t  
Trout 
T ro u t  








'l'A KCB,  CONV EYA!'CE 
M I L E S  
3 Auto a n d  t eam 
9 Team 
1 2  A uto,  a n d saddle-
horse 
1 8  Team 
1 7  Team o r  walk 
acl-jo .  
bctwe en B r o w n v i l l e  Jct .  
l\ 1 i les gi ve n to cam ps a n  
I r o n  Works, 9 . 4  miles.  
3 )1 Team 
18 T'eam 
1 2  Team a n d  walk  
Reac hed from Big 
H o u s t o n  
8 Team a n d  w a l k  
1 5  Team a n d  w a l k  
! l eached from Big 
H ou ston 
2 Team or w a l k  
i :l Team 
9 Team 
7 W a l k  
6 Walk 
r n  Wa l k 
8 Team 
0 
7 Team a nd walk 
4 W a l k  
2 0  Team 
6 Tea n 1  a n d  w a l k  
2 Team 
17 Team:a nd walk 
79 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY W EEK ITY 
cl . 00 u p  24 . 50 30 
4 . 00 up 24 . 50 40 
4 .00 2 1 . 00 20 
3 .50 40 
4 . 00 25 .00 1 5  
a n d  I ron Works h a v i n g  
cl 1 1onds are from I r o n  
80 IN THE MAINE Woons 
I l OTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING W ATERS 
E B E E M E (48 miles from Bangor) 
C a m p  PROPRIETOR 
1 Mou ntai n View Camps Mrs. Ruth Cole Pike 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF FISH 
1 Ebeeme Pond Pickerel and Perch 
SC I IO O D I C  (59 miles from Bangor ) . . 
Ca m p  PnOPIU ETOR 
3 Sc hoodic Lake Camps C. S.  Cable . 
Wa ters Reached K I ND OF FrsR 
1 Cedar Pon d *  . Trout . 
2 Jo Mary Lakes Trout . 0Sal;,,o� 3 Schoodic Lake Trout, BaSs,  
and Togue 
* See Packards and I ngalls. 
PAC K A R D S  (63 miles from Bangor) 
(E levation , 445 feet )  
Ca m p  P n o P R! ETOR 
1-2 Camp Moosehorns . Raymond G. Noyes . 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF FrsH 
1 Cedar Pon d * . Trout . 
2 North west Pond White Per�h and 
Pickerel 
3 Sebooio Lake . 
4 choodic Lake 
Tro�t 5 Pleasan t  R iver 
6 Bear Brook Trout 
* See Schood ic ;,nd. In�a l ls . 
W EST S E BOO I S  (68 m i les from Bangor)  
6 
1 
Ca m p  PnoPnrno·on 
Camp Lakeside . E. W. H arris . 
W a ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
Bear B rook Trout . 
2 Patrick Brook Trout . 
Dis-
TAN CE,  CONVEYANCE 




1 0  Walk 
1 0 Wa lk  
0 
1 Canoe 
1 0  Wnlk 
0 
2 Boat 
2 )1 Walk 3.11 Wa l k  
2 W a l k  
7 Walk 
3 Walk 
4 Wa l k  
3 Ragged M t . Pond
.
& Str '1n Trout . : : : . .. 3 W a l k  4 Seboois Lake . . . . Pickerel and Perch 2Y. Walk 
5 Seboois Stream Trou t . 
6 Upper Jo Mary Perch, Tr�ut, · Togu e  
ING A L L  (7 1 miles from Bangor ) 






C a m p  Pnorm ETOn 
Cedar Lake Camps F. M. Smith . 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F I S H 
Cedar Pond • Trout . 
Cedar Lake Perch, Picker�! 
Trout Pond Trout . 
Flatiron Trout . 
* See Schood ic �n d
. 
Packards. 
N O RCROSS (76 m iles from Bangor) 
(Elevation , 499 fee t )  
Ca m ps a n d  H o t e l s  PnoPmETOR 
1 3  Buckhorn Camps Jasper H atnes . 
2 Cypher'• Camp . H arry L. ypber 
16 Camp E ureka . . Fred Spencer 
22 Katahdin View Camps F .  M. Pitman . 
1 5:V. Kidney Pon d Camps Bradeen & Clifford . 
1 8  Mc Dougall'• Camps M rs. Robt . M c Do uga l l  
19 Norcross Ho use . . . A .  F.  Fowler . 
9 Pleasant Poin t  Camps . N. lI. Shorey 
21 Rainbow Lake Cam ps . Fred Clifford . 
1 2  The Antlers Camps . L.  R Potter . 
5 York's Twin Pi ne Camps E. L. York . 
2 1  White House Camps J. L. McDonald -
W a t ers Reached K I N D  OF FtSII  1 Abol Lake . . • , Trout . 2 Arnbaiei ue Lake . . l ' ick' r ' l ,  PCrch·, T�g uC 
3 AmbaJenackomus Lake Trout . . . . . 
I Beaver Pond Trout . 
5 Daisey Pond Trout . 







1 5  St mr .  a n d  ca noe 
1 2  32-ft.  cabi n cru iser 
1 2  Ht eamcr 
20 Stmr.  and canoe 
32 Htmr.  and canoe 
25 Stmr . ,  carry, canoe 
0 
1 8  Rtmr. ,  carry, canoe 
25 R t rn r . ,  ru.noe, carry 
ll Strnr.  a n d  canoe 
3 1  Stmr. a n d  canoe 
11 Steamer 
27 S t m r . ,  carry, ro. noc 
J O  Sten .mer 
: i2  H L m r . ,  ca r ry , canoe 
1 8  Rlmr. , carry, can oe 
10 Stm r . ,  carry , canoe 
1 8  Stmr. ,  carry, cu.noe 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY W EEK r.rY 
---
1 5  
Cab i n s  f o r  rent  7 5 
---
3 . 50 U P  2 1 .00 u p  50 
2 .00 1 4 . 00 10 
3 . 00 20 
1 0  
4 .00 30 
20 
25 
4 .00 up 4 0  
1 0  
5.00 25 
3 . 50 2 1 50 1 5  
1 0 
3 . 50 25 
4 . 00 u p  35 
DIRECTORY 
D 1 s-
ITANCf., Co:-.;v EYA;-.;c1-; 
8 1  
RATES PER CA PAC-
DA) Wu;x ITY :.\1J Lf�!-i 1 ��������-I -������- 1 �����- I 
N O R C ROSS - Co n t i n u ed 
W a t ers R each ed l\:r s o  OF FrP.u 
7 Debsconeag Lake !2d ) . Trout ancl Top:ue 
8 Dcbsconeag Lake (3d ) . Trout and Togue 
9 Debsconeag Lnke (4th ) Trout and Togue 
911 Debsconeafl Lake (5t h )  Trout . . . . 
10 Foss and Knowlton Trout . . . 
1 1  Hurd Pond . . . Trout and Toguc . 
12 Jo Mary Lake ( Lower) Pickerel , Perc h ,  Trout 
1 3  Jo Mary Lake (l\l idd e )  P1ckerc l ,  Perc h ,  Trout i 
14 Jo Mary Lake ( U pper )  Pickere ' ,  Perc h ,  Trout 
1 5 Katahdin 'trcam Trout . 
157\l K i dney Pond Trout . . . . . 
16 M i l  inockct Lake* Pickere l ,  Perch,  Trout 
1 7  M inister Pond . Trout . . . • 
18 ah mnkanta Lake Trout and Togue . 
1 9  North Twin Lake • Pickere ' and Perch . 
20 Passam agamoc Lake Pickerel and Top;ue . 
21 Pemadumcook Lake Pickerel, Percb ,Togue 
22 Penobscot River ('V. Br l Pickerel,  Perch , Trout 
23 Pollywog Lake . . . Trout and Top;ue . 
24 llainbow Lake . Trout . 25 Sourdr:::.hunk Lake . Trout • 
26 , ourdnahunk t'tream Trout . . • •. 1 
'n Sout h  Twin Lake Pickerel und Perch 
* Ree :\I illinocket. 
1 8  
1 7  
1 




1 .5  
1 7  
25 
28 
1 1  
1 8  
1 Rtmr. , carry, cauoe 
1 8tmr . , carry, canoe 
' 'tmr. ,  carry, canoe 
;stmr. , carry, canoe 
Steamer and carry 
Stmr. and ca noe 
Stmr. and canoe 
Stmr. and canoe 
Stinr . ,  carry, canoe 
Htmr. ,  carry , canoe 
Hteamer and carry 





4 5  
2 
\ tmr . ,  carry, canoe j Rtmr. , carry, canoe 
1 Rtmr . , carry, canoe 
1 Stmr" canoe, team 8tmr. , carry, canoe 
Walk 
82 IN T n E  M AI E W oons 
l l OT B LS, CA.:.1 1•1:1 A N D  lf'rsH I K G  VYA 'l' .C: m:i  
M I L L I NOC K ET ( 8 2  m i les f r o m  B a ugo ·) 
H o t e l s  a n d Ca m ps P no P H I ETOR 
G reat Northern H o t e l * .  R a l p h Wa• h b u rn  
1 Rpcncer'�  Ca m ps . ]1�red Spencer . 
6 Togue P o n d  Cam ps lL 1 1 . Cro. w fo rd . 
* E u ropean p l a n .  
W a t ers Reac h ed 
M i l ! i u oc kct L ake * 
2 l\1 i l ! i noeket St rea m 
3 Schoodic B roo k 
4 8 m 1 t h  B roo k . . 
5 No . lese m i c  L a k e  . 
6 Toguc Ponds . 
* See Norcros�. 
J( 1 :s n  O •" F n ; u  
T ro l ! t ,  P e r c h  a n d  
P ic kere l . . 
Trout a n d  Hass . 
T ro u t  . 
Trout . . . 
Perch a n d  Pickerel  
T ro u t , Pi r - k cre l a n d TO J..'; UO . 
E AST M I L I. I NOC K ET (9 1 m i l < · •  f ro m J fa n µ;or )  
H o t e l s  P H O P H U:'!'OH  
U n i o n  H o use A .  E. ! l a m  . 
lCx d m n ge l l o lcl A. " . l'ko t t  . 
W a t ers R e a c h ed 
l )olby Po n d . . . . . 
Pen obscot H 1 ve r  (R B r . )  . 
H a l rn o n  8Lrcam 
K l '.'.' D  C H' F t rm 
Pi < ' iH ' rc> l 
l 'i < ' kercl  n n d  Bas• 
-D is-
'l'A NCE,  
M IL '"" 
CONVEY A.NCH 
1--'� A u t o  
8 A u t o  
1 8  A u t o  
8 A u to 1  W a l k 2 W u l k 
a A u to 
7 Ctt noe 
1 8  A uto 
0 
a 1'rn. m or a u t o  
2 12 Tea m o r  a u t o  
!) \i\.'a l k 







G R I N D STO N E  (0 1 rn i les f ro n • Ba nl(or ) 
l l o t e l  ] > HO l ' l t J J.: 'J'O H 
PowerR l l u u RC C . 'T, J >owrrA 
W a t ers R e a c h ed 1\. 1 N D  < n· l1' nrn 
L u n ksoos Pond * Troul a n d  Tog ue 
2 l\I ea1 l o w  Brook . T ro u t  . . 
3 l\rl eAser Po n c l  . T r o u t  u . n < l  T o g u p  
4 Pe n o bscot H i vcr ( l e . l l r . ) P i r · kcr r • l a n d  Hus• 
.5 Round Pond . . Pi c k e rc•t a n d  Prrch 
() H a l m o n  Htrea m Po n d J ' i c kcrPI  a n d  Poreh 
7 Sand Bank B roo k  . T ro u t  . 
8 8ch ood i c Brook . T ro u t . . . . 
D SolcUer Po n d . . T ro u t a n d P i c k r rr l 
1 0  W assn t a q u o j k  S t ream* Trout a n d  Ha l rn o u  
* Ree Rtacyv i l le. 
STAC Y V I L L E  ( 1 02 m i les from l ht 1 1 g o r )  
(E  evat i o n  nt Ht11t io 1 1 , 5 2 6  fee t )  
H o t els  a n d  Ca m ps P H O P H H/l'O H  
2 Katahdin Lake C a m ps Ol i v e r  Cobb . 
7 L u n k soos Camr . H .  P. R od �e rso n 
13 Wassat aq uoi k and H a t h o r n  
Pond Camps . W .  F.  Traey 
W a t ers R e a c h ed K 1 :-..: o OP F orn 
r 1 D avidso n Pond . Troul < L n d  l ' i « kerrl 
I 2 Kata h d i n  Lake T ro u t  . 
3 Ke l lol(g Po n d  T r o u t  . 
4 L u 1 1 ksoos Po nd * Tro u t . . . . 
f) .1\. 1 es!'ler Po n d Trout a n d  Pi c k erel  
G ;l.foose Pon d . . . Trout . . . . . 
7 Penobscot R ' '·er (E. B r . )  T ro u t ,  l ' i C ' k Prel n 1 1 d  
8 Ra l m o n Rt rC'!i m T,akc 
0 Hand  Bank Broo k . 
10 !-iix Ponds  . . 
1 1  8 p r i n p:  B rook Pon d  
1 2  Wa��n taquo ik  Ht r<'n m *  
Ia Wa"a laq u o i k Lake 
* Hee G r i n d s t o n e .  
Ha.l n 1on . . . 
'frout  u 1 1 c l  Pfr kc re l 
T ro u t  . 
Trout . 
Trout 
Trout  a n d  H a l m o n  
Tro u t  • 
S I J E R M A N ( lOG m i les fro m  l fa u iio r ) 
IEIHtt l i o n ,  187 f<•et ) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps / > no 1 • 1 t rnTou.  
Bf·nrdict u. J l o w-w  . \.\'a l t r r  Pnry 
Bowlii1  C a m ps C. 1'; . .:\ l r • D o n a l d  
S h e r m a n  H om�r J I .  C : . Perri l l  
W a t ers Reac h ed 
B o w l i n  Po m l  . 
2 .\fac walw« Lake . 
1\ 1 -..; n OP F Ho r  
Trout 
l 'P r!' h n. n d  Tro u t  
-
r, 
2� (\woe a n d f'n.rry 
2 W a l k  
28 (\ woe n . n d  r arr.v 
( )  
2 Crrnoe 
5 W a l k  
7 C a n  or 
7 W a l k  
7 W a l k  
• l.l Ca noe 
--- -
22 Tea m  
7 Tea r n  2 . ;; o  
l6 Saddle h o ree 
2 Wal k 
22 Team 
10 Trn n 1  a n d  r a n o r  
1 7  Tea m n. n  d r a  r i oc 
1 1  Tea m u. n d  c · a n o c •  
l :J Tra m a . n d  c:a nop 
7 Team 
1 8  Tea m 
7 Tea m  
20 Tea m 
10 Teu . rn  n n d  < ·a n r JC  
7 Team 
Saddle  h o rs<· 
7 Stnve 
�r; Tra n i ,  sad di ( •  ho rse · l . 00 
a 1 � .:\ u t o 
2t) .\ u l o  u 1 1 d �add lr-
h o r111e o r  ( < " a m  
1 5  .\ u l o 
Y E R  CA PAC-
W E E K  11' Y  
5 0  
28.00 20 
J0.00 30 






TnE PORT 'IA J' DmECTORY 
l l oT 1..: Ls, CA\1 1':-; _\ , D  F 1 :-1 1 1 1 :-..:o \\ .\Tblt� 
S H E R M A N - Co n t i n ued 
\Va t ers Reached 1\ 1 :-..: u <H F l !'-1 1 1  
:i .'.11ol u 1 1 k u s  ;itrcam . . Pcrrh 1t 1 1 d  Tro u t  
l �u l m o n P o n d  am.I Ht rcam Tro u t  a u d  � a l rn u u  
;) :-: a l m o n  t:itrram L a k e  . Trout and Halrnon 
PATTE. ( 1 1 3  m i l <·• from Ban!(or)  <Elev<it Jon  at St a t io n ,  ;;,;s frrt ) 
H o t e l s  a n d  C a rn ps P n O P H I ETO H 
h l l ny 1 '0 1 1 d  C a 1 1 1 ps . Stern <'< W h i t e  
22 Po i n t of P i n c  Ciu n J '" G. F H oot,  .'.ll !(r 
1 J  Camp FairviC'\\ . Fur m a 1 1 1 1  I L  Hmit h 
:l C u m p  Wapiti  Ca m p  W a piti .\"""" 
C ro rn m c t  t J l ouse . 
1 3- ! {j Bear .'.l l o u n t u i n  a n d  
l ' l en•n nt Luke Ca m ps 
J l" u 1 1 1 111 H ou e . . 
10 . Jnry 1 '0 1 1rl Ctt 1 1 1 p• • 
l \ l d )ou u l d 's amps 
L. J .  Cru m 11 1ctl  . 
L u t l l(•r l l ul l  . 
.'.l l r8. Bert l l u m m  
J l u bburd H a l l  
C.  E. .'.ll r - i )ouuld 
�l· ruµ:gly LakP �portiug 
u m ps H. L. 1 [ an�t·om . 
D 1 �-
-�.��1�/� 
1 2  W a l k  
Ht aKC a 1 1 C l  a u t o  
1. :;  .\ uto 
28 
1 2  
1 2  
1 2  
1 2  
10 
1 7  
1 7  
2.1 
.\uto a n d  t r a m  
\ u t o  a n d  bout 
_\ u t o a 1 1 d  boat 
.\ u t o  
.\ u t o 
4\ ut o and t rail 
! 2 .\ u t o  
\ uto and t e a rn  
\ u t o ,  l<' ll l l l  
•nddJ,. horor• 
,\ uto 1111d learn 
and 
83 
J to\.TES Pl-;U LAPAC-
DAY \\ E E K  !T Y  
1 .00 2;; 
LOO ·10 
:uo-1 oo ao 
l . 50-5. 00 
ao.oo 3.:; . oo 1 0  
:u o  10 
100 20 
3 . . -)t ) 1 0  
:J .00 1 2  
1 .00 25 
3.50 15 
84 I THE MAINE Woons 
HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISH I N G  w ATERS 
PATTE - Co n t i n ued 
Hotels a n d  Ca m ps 
1 1-22 Shinn Pond !louse 
Myrick's Camps 
Peavey I n n . 
(Roome only) 
Ki lgore's Camps . 
2 1  Umcolcue Lake Camps 
PROPR I I<;TOR 
Z .  L .  H a rvey 
I rv i n g  M yri c k  
F. W .  Peavey 
Sam Ki lgore . 
W. 1 1 .  H al l  --------
Wa ters Reach ed 
Bowlin Pond 
K I N D  OF J4,IHH 
Trout . 
2 Crystal Lake Pi c kerel . . . 
3 Wapiti Pond Trout and Hal man 
3- 1 Fish Strea m  Trout 
4 Fowler Ponds . . Trout . 
5 Grand Lake-Seboo1e  Tro u t  . 
6 Green Pond Tro u t  . 
7 Hay Brook Trout . . . . 
g n:rc Ip,,�d :1:���� �nd Hnl rn o n  
I 0 Jerry Pond . . T ro u t  . . . . 
1 1  Lower Shi n n  Pond Trout a n d  Sal m o n  
1 2  Matap:amo n  Lake Trout und Togu e  
1 3  M u d  Lake . . . Trout . . . . 
1 4  Pe nobscot R i ver ( E. D r . ) T r o u t  a n d  Su!mo n 
J 5 P<-aked M o u ntnin  Po n d  Trout . 
1 6  Pleasan t  Lakp• T ro u t  . 
1 7  Sawtelle Brook T ro u t  
1 8  Srral(gl y  Lake T ro u t  1u 1 d  TOl( l l (' 
19 8cbooie Htream T ro u t  . 
20 S n o wshoe Lo.ke l 'ic krrr l 
2 1  Tro u t  Brook . T ro u t  . . 
22 U p 1>er Shi n n  Pond Trout  a 1 1 d  Halmon 
2:!  White Horse La k e Pir kNel 
2 1  !J mrolcue Lake . . Tro u t  . 
* Hee Smyrna M ills . 
Drs­
TANCE, 




A u to 
A uto a n d  team 
1  Auto 
1 8 A uto 
25 A u to 22, walk 
1 7  A u to, team o r  sad � 
dlchorees 
4 A uto or team & tr ' !  
1 1  A uto 
0 
35 A u to or t eam walk 
2·1 A u to a n d  team 
15 A u to a n d  trail 
1 6 A u to, team or t rai l 
28 A u to nnd team 
1 3  A u to a n d  trai l  
23 A u to a n d team 
10 A u to 
30 A u to a n d  team 
14 A u to a n d  team 
28 A u to a rn .l  tca r n  
1 2 A uto nnd team 
1 2  A u to & tcnm i> r  t r ' l  
� r,  Auto n n d  learn 
:io Auto aud team 
7 A u t o  o. u d  team 
22 T'  a m  and auto 
: 12 ' J 'pani a n d  auto 
J I  A u to 
20 A u to n n d  lenm 
25 \ uto a n d  walk 
C A I> AC-
JlATES PER ITY 
DAY WEEK 
3.50 J . 00 
4 . 50 28.00 
1 . 00-2.00 
6 . 00- 1 0  00 







THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING w ATERS 
I SL A N D  FALLS ( 1 17 miles from Bangor ) 
(Elevation,  458 feet)  
Hotel a n d  Cam ps PROPRIETOR 
Exchange H otel . . M .  T. Bates . 
Bill Sewall's Camps . Merrill Sewall 
8 Camp Roosevelt for F oys F. J .  M c A u li ffe 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Caribou Lake 
2 Cole Brook . 3 Dyer Brook . . . 
4 East Branch River . 
5 Fish Stream . . . 
6 Mattawamkeag Lake 
and River . . . 
7 Otter Lake . . 
Pleasant Pond* . 
9 Sly Brook . 
10 Warren Falls . . 
* See Smyrna M ills. 
KIND OF FISH 




Trout . . . . . 
Pickerel, Trout, B a ss 
and Perch 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout, Bass, Pickerel 
Trout a n d  Pickerel 
Trout . 
OA K F I EL D  A N D  S M Y R N A  M I LLS ( 126 miles 
(Elevation at Station,  578 feet)  
Hotels and C a m ps PnoPRIETOR 
9 Rockabema Camps A rthur C. F. Coburn* 
The Inn . . Steen Sewell 
1 1  U mcolcus Camp W m .  Ilall  
McManus'  Camp F. W. McManus 
Kilgore's Camps Sam Kilgore . 
Soule's Camps . W alter Soule . 
Adams' Camps . . . Louis Adams . 
* R. F. D. No. l ,  Smyrna M i lls, Me.  
Wa ters Reached 
1 Dudley Brook 
2 G reen Lake 
3 H ale Pond 
4 Hast ings Brook . . 
5 Mattawamkeag R i ver 
6 M ud Lake 
7 Pleasant Lake 
8 Pleasant Pond . 
9 Rockabema Lake 
10 Spalulding Lake . 
1 1  U mcolcus Lake . 
U Timoney Lake 











Trout . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
HOWE BROOK (142 m iles from Bangor) 
(Elevati o n ,  664 feet)  
Ca m ps 
Swett Camps 
Wa ters Reached l{ I N D  OP Fuur 
Beaver Brook* Trout . 
Cut Pon d *  Trout . 
H o we Brook Trout . . . 
St. Croix Lake Trout and Perch 
St.  Croix River* . . . Trout . . . . . 
Tracy Brook . . . . Trout . . . . . 
* Smith Brook a n d  Smith Brook Deadwater are 
best reached from Weeksboro. Cut Pond best 
reached from Shoreys. St. Croix River a nd Bea­
ver Brook are best reached from St. Croi x . 
M AS A R D I S  ( 1 59 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station,  581 feet)  
Hotels a n d  Ca m ps PROPRIETOR 
Arbo Camp . . . M .  D. Arbo . 
Chase's Camps . . . . 
Libby's Hotel and Sporting 
Camps* . . Will T. Libby 
7 Soule's Camps . . Billy Soule . . 
14 Currier's Camps . . A l m o n  Currier . . 
* Forty camps located on bead waters of Aroos­
took a n d  Allagash ri vers. R eached from Ox Bow 
by stage from Masardis. 
Wa ters Reac h ed 
1 Aroostook River 
2 Beaver Pon d  . 





M I LES 
CONV EYANCE 
Y. Hack 
8 A uto and boi;t 
6 Boat or auto 
6 Team a n d  walk 
6 Team and walk 
2 Walk 
1 2  Auto, c a noe, walk 
l Y. Canoe 
l Y. Team or auto 
7 Team and canoe 
4 Team or auto 
4 Team and walk 
4 Canoe and walk 
from Bangor) 
12 Team or auto 
Y. Team or auto 
1 8  T e a m  a n d  canoe 
16 Team or  a uto 
g Auto 
1 2  Auto and boat 
7 Auto 
2 Tea m  
1 4.  Team a n d  c a n oe 
8 Team a n d  canoe 
8 Team 
0 
1 6 Team and canoe 
16 Team a'nd canoe 
8 Team 
14 Team 
2 Team or auto 





1 2  Auto 
1 0  A u to 
1 0  Auto 
10 Auto 
Ii Walk 
32 Team and canoe 
45 Team and canoe 
85 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
3.25 25 
4 . 00 28.00 30 
$27 5 season 9 w'ks 30 
3.75 1 8.00 
3.00 




4 . 00 
For further i n -
formation write E .  
C. Swett, Licensed 
G u ide. 
3.00 
4 00 
2.00 u p  
4.00 
2 1 .00 
28.00 




1 5  





1 0  
3 B rown Brook Pond Trout . �����- -�����������--'-��� 
86 IN T n E  M A I N E W ooo 
I I oTELS, CA:'.I PS A :r-.� o FrsH J N G  WATERS 
M AS A R D I S  - Co n t i n ued 
W a ters R ea c h ed 
4 Cha nd ler B rook 
5 Clear Lake . 
6 Long Lake . . . 
7 M i l l i megassett Lake 
8 M i l l norkett Lakes 
0 M oosc l e u k  St ream 
10 M oose .Pond . 
1 1  M u ns u np;a 1 1  Lakes 
1 2 Heed . Pond . 
1 3  St .  Croix H i  ver . 
1 4  l J mcolcus S t rea m 
l{ r N D  0 1·' F 1 s n  
Trout . . . . 
Trout n . n d  Togue 




Trout  . . . . 
Trout  a n d  Toguc 
Trout 
Trout . . 
Tro u t  a n d  Pic k e rel  
W A S H B U R N  ( 1 89 m i les from B a n l(o r ) 
W a ters R e a c h e d  I\: r !'I V  0 1� L1� 1 H H 
Beaver Brook . Trout  . 
A S H L A N D  ( 1 6U m i les fro m H u n p;or ) 
( IC !cval  i o n  c i L  Hl u t i o n ,  576 fee t )  
l l o t e l s  a n d  Ca r n ps P nO P H I Vi'J ' O U  
1 1\. 1 cG o w a n's  .J , Ii'. i\1 cGovva n 
2 McGo w a n ' R  . J .  F.  M cG o w 1 t 1 1  
3 l\ f cGowan 'e.  . J . F .  McGo wa n 
4 McG o wa n '• J .  F.  McGowa n 
G M <' C.: o v  ..·a n 'A . J . F. NlcGowu.u 
6 l\ f r U o w a n 's . J . F. M rG o w a . 1 1  
D 1 •-
TA N C J<: , CON V E Y A N CE 
M I L JOH 
25 ' I 'e a m  a1 1d c a noe 
52 Tca n 1  a n d ca noe 
38 ' J 'cam a nd r u . 1 100 
33 Terun a n d  ca.noe 
: 35 Team and c a noe 
22 Team a n < l  ca noe 
: JO ' l 'en. n i  u. nd ('a noo 
4 0  Tca rn a n < l  canoe 
I J  Tra 1 1 1  a n < l  ca noe 
�<! Canoe 
7 W : i l k  or lea n t  
8 Tra m 
-----· 
20 Tcn 1 1 1  
28 Team o r  r ·a noc 
2.5 Tcn .n i  or ( ' a . noc 
2:! ' l 'cn.m o r  r n . 1 100 
2:� Tcn i n  o r  ca noe 
25 T'ra 1 1 1  o r  ( 'anoc 
. 
R ATES P J<� R  C A PAC-
D A Y  W E E K  I'l'Y 
·1 . 00 28.00 50 
T H E  SPORTSMAN 'S DIRECTORY 
H OTELS,  CA :'.I PS ANO F I S H I N G  W ATEHS 
ASHLAND - Con t i n ued 
Ho tels and Ca m ps 
7 M cGo wan's . . . . 
2 Fork of M ach ias Cam ps 
2 Stol l e  H u nting Camps 
PROPRI ETOR 
J .  F.  McGowan 
V. E. Lyn ch . 
,J . W. St ol le  . 
Wa ters Reached K r N D  O F' F r s u  
Cl ayton L a k e  . . . T rout 
2 Machias La ke & Stream Trout 
3 McNally Pone! T rout 
4 Pratt Pond . . . Trout 
5 Round M ou n t a i n Pond Trout 
G R o we Lake . . Trout 
7 M usq uocook La kes Trout 
8 Spec t acle Lake . Trout 
9 M u le Po n d  . Trout 
PORTAG E ( 1 8 1  m i l es from Ba n gor ) 
(Elevation at tit a t i o n ,  643 fee t )  
Drs-
TA "fl.'"CE,  COX V E YANCE 
M I L E S  
Canoe and team 
15 Team 
4 A u t o 
2.:; Te a m  or canoe 
20 Tea m o r  canoe 
28 Te a m  or ca noe 
25 Team or ca noe 
23 Tea m or ca noe 
23 Tea m or ca n oe 
Canoe a n d  t e a m  
2 6  Tea.m or ca noe 
26 Tca 1 n  or canoe 
R A TES 
DAY 
3 . .  50-4 . 00 
3 . 50 
Ca m ps J -' n O P H . mTon 
Zel la  I sl e  C a m ps . M c N a l l y  Bros. 
Reel R i ve r  Ca m ps . . M c  N a l l y  Bros. 
2 C rystal S p r i n g  Co t t ages Pe rley Daggett 
20 Boat 
3 1  Tea m 
1 )/, M o t or boat , 
or auto 
2 )1 Boat 
,; .oo 
.) . 00 
ca noe 3.50 
Oak Poi n t  Ca m ps 
Wa t ers Reached 
F ish Lake 
2 Port a i>:e Lake 
Fred A .  MrGlau fl i n  
){r-.m o r  F J S I I  
Trout , Togue a n d 
Sa l mo n . . . 
Tro ut a n d � ' a l m o n  
W I N T E R V I LL E ( 198 miles from Ba n gor ) 
( El e va t i o n  at St a t i o n , 622 fee t )  
W a t ers R e a c h ed J\: J N D  OF F r s u  
2 0  M o t or hoa t ,  r a n oc 
I� Walk 
R ed H i ve r  T r o u t  . '.\. f ot o r  hoat or 
<'a noc* 
Red R i ver La kes t* Trout . . . JO Ca l loe or w a l k * 
8t.. Fro i d L a k e  . Trout ,  Ral n 1 0 1 1 a n d  
Togue 0 
PER 
W E E K  
25.00 
* A rrang('1nents for t ra n sporta t i o n  cnn be ma de hy wri t j n g- Tom 1\ f a r k  ce Qu i n i by P. 0 . 
t ;\ chai n of l l s r n a l l  l a kes. No c a m ps.  Hp ortsme n m u st t e n t  o u t .  1 
E A G L E  L.AKE  (20 .1 m i l es from Ba ngor) . 
( 1"Jevation at Station,  609 fee t )  
H o t e l s  a n d  C a m ps P R O PR I ETOR 
1 Eagle l r  o use . . A .  Cyr . . . 
1 Eagle La ke C a m ps . M rs . H a u l  M ic h a u d  
2 T n let Ca m ps . . C. T T . Fraser . 
2 Sq u a re Lake Cam ps . J . P . Yerxa 
K 1 :-.; n  OF F r n n  
() 
6 i\ Io l orboat 
l6 Boat 1 8  Boat 
Wa t ers R e a c h ed 
1 Eagle Lake* 
2 Squ are Lnket . 
* Sec Vvallagruss. 
. T ro u t ,  Ral m o n ,  Toguc 1 -J \Vn l k  
. Trou t , Sal m o n ,  Tagu e 1 2  � I o  tor boat 
t Hee S t oc k h o l m .  
W ALLAG R A S S  (209 m i les from Ba n gor ) 
Wa ters Reached K 1 � n  O P  F 1 ::; H  Blake Lake . . Tro u t  . . . . . 
Ea11:le Lake* . . Trou t ,  Ha l m a n ,  Tagu e 
Wall agrass Lakes . T ro u t  a n d Ra l m o n  
* See Eagle Lake. 
SO L D I E R PON D (2 1 3  m i les fro m Bangor ) 
W a t ers Reached K r N n  01" Ji' 1 � n 
R o u n d  Pond Trout and Sa l m o n  
Hly Brook Trout and Ral m o n  
Ho ldier Pon d Trout a n d  Salmon 
Third Lake . Trout a n d  Salmon 
F O R T  K E N T  (22 1 m i les from Ba ngor ) 
(Eleva t i o n ,  5JO feel ) Hotels a n d  Ca m ps 
A rcadia H o t e l  . . 
-1 G l az ier Lake CampR 
PnoPIU ETOR 
J o h n  Cyr . . 
J. C. � l orris . 
W a t ers R e a c h ed J\: 1 , 0  OF FrsH 
l Baker Lake, N . 1 3 . . Whitefish and T rout 
2 Fish H iver . . . Ralmon an d Tro u t  
: i  F i v e  Finl(cr Brook *  Trout . . . . 
l G l a zier Lake , N. B. t Whitefish a n d  Trout 
5 U msuskis Laket , . Trou t und Togue . 
* llc!!'.:hed lr�m . \ l l a 1tn•h H i ver. t Hee Rt. 
2 Team 
0 
I O  Team 
3 Tea m a n d  ca noe 
Z Tea m 
0 
3 1 2 Tea m a n d < 'anoc 
1 2 H ack 
21 Auto 
0 Tea m or auto 
1 2  Walk 
56 Ca noe 
2 1  Team o r  auto 
H C'anoc 
Fra nc is. 
-------
2.00 
3 . 50-;J. 00 
3.i\O u p 
3 . 50 u p  









1 4  
1 0  





88 IN Tim MAIN E Woons 
--- · - · - · ·-· Lao Baket 
I I OTEJ...S,  C A M PS A 1'i 0  FISUING w A T E RA 
ST. J O U N  (23 ! mi les from Ban gor ) 
(Elevation,  5G5 feet ) 
W a t ers R e a c h ed J< r n n  OF F 1 • 1 1  
B l a c k  Lake Trout . 
Blue River Trout . . . . . 
Bow Lake Trout,  To1<ur , Perch, 
Cross Lake 
G i l bert Lake 
Gl azier Lake 
J fa nowel! Lake 
Plourde Brook 
St. J ohn H i ver 
Santi mos Lake 
bavage Lu.kc 
Si nclair B rook 
Salm o n ,  Wbitefieh 
Trout, Toguc,  l 'errh,  
Sal mon,  Wh i tefish 
Tro u t  . . . . . 
Tro u t ,  ·rop;ur,  Perc h ,  







5 Wa l k  
2 -1  Canoe 
1 2  Canoe 
9 Canoe 
5 Walk 
6 Tea m or auto 




3 Tecnn h Walk 
P> OR  ICA PAC-W F.F.K 1·ry 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
H OTELS, CA),fPS AXD FISH I N G  \V A'I' ERS 
ST. FRANC I S  (239 m i les from B a ngor) 
(Elevat i o n ,  639 feet) 
H o t e l s  and Ca m ps PnoPRI ETOR 
Allagash In n  . . . Mrs. W m .  Leslie 
1 -2 Allagash Farm House . H enry Taylor 
5 Morris' Campa . J . C. Morris . 
Cunliffe Depot . W. H .  C u n l i ffe 
(Oct. 1-March 1 ) 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Allagash River . . 
2 Big R apids (St. J o h n )  
4 Five Finger Brook* 




TANCE,  CO�'V EYANCE 
M I LES 
1 6  
28 Team or canoe 
;) Team or a u to 
30 A u to or c a n oe 
1 2  
20 
38 
Team o r  a u t o  
Team or  auto  
Canoe 
5 Glazier Laket 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout ,  Tague ,  Perr h ,  
Sa l m o n ,  White fish 5 Team ,  c·n. noe ,  a u t o  
6 Little Black R i ver T ro u t 16 Tea m or a u t o  
8 S t .  Francis River . Trout . . . . J.(, Canoe 
0 U m saskis Laket . . Tro u t  a nd Togue 70 - Canoe 








PER I CAPAC� W EEK ITY 
9 
30 
1 0  
------------------- - 1 �-� 1 �------� 1 �-----� -
L U D L O W  ( 1 33 m i les from Bangor) 
W a ters Reached K 1 N o  OF F urn  
Barker Lake Trout, Salm o n  . 
Coc h ra n e Lake . Pickerel and Salmo n  
C o u n t y  R oad J,ak e  Pie kerel 
NEW L I M E R I C K  ( 1 37 miles from Bangor) 
W a ters R ea c h ed K r n n  OF F 1 s u  1 Drew's  Lakd Trout and Salmon 
2 G reen Lake Pickerel a nd Sa l mo n 
3 Nic kerson Laket P ickere l a nd Perch 
t See H oulton . 
1 Ca. r ;  wa l k � m i l e  
o I 
1 1 2 : Team or  c a r  
--- 1 
3 Tea m or auto  
1 W a l k  
2 Tea m or a. u t.o  
I O UL TON (113 l l l i !cs frol l l  Ba ngor)  I H o t e l s  P u o P Jn e11·on Clark's H otel  Wal ter l l artford . .. El mcroft . . M rs .  F. A. Nevers 1 2  1 ,; 
--- - 12 . 00 u p  3 5  
l . 00 4 .00-7 . 00 5 
Exchange H otel * Wal t e r  Wh ite 
The North l a nd . A. E. Mercier . 
U n i o n  Square* . . M rs. W. C. Cli fford 
* No meals served.  
W a t ers R e a c h ed 
D rew's Lake* . . 
Med u x nekeag Laket 
Nickerson Lake* . . 
* See New Limerick.  
l\ 1 N l> O I<'  Furn 
Trout and l:lalmon 
Trout and Sal mon 
PiC' kcrel and Perch 
t See Mo nt icel lo . 
L I TTL ETO ( l. 5 1  m i les from B a n go r ) 
W a ters R e a c h ed K I N D  OF F u � n  
Ca ry Lake T ro u t  
Big B rook T r o u t  .: I Leary B rook Trout Loga n Lake . Trout  
·/; 
1 :.! 
8 Tea m or a u t o  
6 Team or a u t o  
5 Tea m or a u t o  
2 7'2  Auto 
2 Y. 1 A u t o  
l . 00-2 .00 
1 .00 u p  
R oss Lake Trout 
5 1A u t.o and w a 1 k  
4 Auto and wa lk  
2 1� 1 A u to 
1 ------- 1 ----- 1 
M O N T I C E L L O  ( 1 5.'i m i les from B a np;or )  
W a ters R e a c h ed K 1 s n  or F r s n  
Conroy L a k e  . . . . Trout a n d  Perch . 1 ).-2 ' Tea m 
Medux nckeag Lake* . . Trout a n d  Ha l mon . Y. Walk 
56 
25 
W h i te B rook . . . Trout . . . . . 3 Team 
No. g Lak e t . . Trout . . . . . 9 ITeam * Ree H ou l t on . t Ree Bridp:ewa t e r  and R o  h inson _· --------I ------ - ___ _ 
B R I D G E W A T E R  ( 1 66 mi les from Bangor ) 
W a t ers R eac h ed I\ rr.; n  O:F' Fn-m 
No. 9 Lake* . . . . Trout . 0 Team 
* Ree :\Ion tieel lo and Robi n so n .  
R O BI SO ( 1 70 miles  from Bu np:or ) 
W a t ers R e a c h ed K 1 ' D  OF F i . 1 1  
B urnt L a n d  trenm Trout . . . . 
M i l l  Pond Trout and Ha l m a n  
No. 9 Lake * . Trout . 
Prestil e  S t ream . T rout . 
Three B rooks Trout . 
You1 111:  Brook • . . Trout . 
* See :\Iontirel lo and Bridgewater. 
9 T am 
74 Walk 
1 0  Team 
74 Walk 
1 Walk 
3 , Team 
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j I OTE LS , C.\ \I P� A ?\' I) F l S H l '.\' G  W A T�H .H  
M A R S  H I L L  ( 1 73 m i lrs f r o m  B a n g o r )  
H o te l  P H O P H I BTOn 
Travelers l n n W. D. H a m  . 
W a ters R e a c h ed 
Pres q u e  I s l e De>1d w a t e r  
Presq ue Isle S t rea m  
Y o u n g  Lake 
K T N' D  0 1� Ji'u-; i r  
T r o u t  
Tro u t 
T ro u t . 
W E ST F I E L D  ( 1 78 rn i l cs f ro 1 1 1  l ln 1 1 g o r )  
W a ters R e a c h ed 1\: 1 "\J D  en· F n·m  
C l a r k  B rook . T ro u t  
Pf'C'st. i l e  St rea. 1 t 1  . T ro u t  
Y o u n g  B ro o k  Tro ut 
P l l A I R  ( 1 8:J m i les fro 1 1 1  l la n gor)  
C a m p  P 1 t O P 1 t 1 1·;'J'0 1 t  
l ·�r h o  Lake Cn. rn pB F. C. A rn e� 
W a t ers R e a c h e d  
Prcs t i l c  Htrea m . 
H ; >raSo!;ue-vWe Lake 
1\: 1 "\ 0  0 1·  F r n u  
. Tro u t . 
. Tro u t  a n d  l 'r r( 'h  
----- --
F O R T  F A I R F I E L D  ( 1 Uf i  m i les f ro 1 n  B1 1 n i;o r )  
H o t e l  l ' H O l ' l t J 1,;·r o H  
T h e  P l y n i o u th . M rR . . J c 1 1 1 1 i e l �oyer 
W a t ers R e a c h ed K 1 "'J o  < H'  F nrn  
. \ roost ook li'a. l ls . T r o u t  n . n d  Ha. l n w n  
B r o w n 's Po n d  T ro u t 
C : tt n 1 1e t t Po n d T ro u t  
G i l l f 'Rpir La k < '  . T ro u t. 
T0 m l i 1 1 Ro 1 1  Pond . . . T ro u t . . . . . 
T h e  To b i q u e  H . i vcr w a l era are o . I Ro reached from 
Fo rt Fa i r f ie l d . 
' l 'A � ( ' I·: ,  
.:\ l  O .. E :-;  
0 
l9 






I I 2 1 1 2 
C o N \' E Y A NC E  
Tea m 
T ( ' a rn  
Au l o  
A u t o  
Tr1t 1 1 1  
Tra m 
Tea. I l l  




1 1  
7 
H . A 1'E8 P l� H  CA PAC� 
DAY W t� E K  1 T Y  
3 . W  1 . 00 
1 . 00 1 . 50 
9 . 00 50 
1 0 0  
::\fC'Cus k i l l  & J\. 1 i l l e r lo< "alC'd  0 1 1  Herpc n t i n p b ra n c h  o f  To b i q u C ' H i ve r ; 60 m i lrR t o  H i l C ' y  B ro o k  hy 
a . u U > ;  22 n 1 i l es t o  camp by ra nop urn! 8 m i l Ps a d d i t i o n a l  by tof f' road o r 22 n i Hrs f rom H i lPy Brnok 
by t ol e  roa d .  R u. t f's $ 1 2.;"JO 1 w r  day i 1 1 tl 1 1 d i n µ;  guidc,  boat , rt e · .  
C h u rlrs C ri 1 1 1 m i 1 1 s  l oC'a t f'd  o n  Nc• p i R i g u i t  u n d 1 ,n. t h u rst w n. t c rR ;  G7 1 1 1 i lrR to  1�·o r kR of  'f ( Jb i q u c  und 
:i.J m i les t o  c a m pR b y  c a n oe . H a t es 1 - L OO per c lay i n C" l u d i n g  g u i d e ,  boa t ,  et( ' .  
B a r k e r  M roR. l oc · n. t r < l  a . t  Nary B ro o k  L a k e  a n d  r i gh t bra r w h  of  T o h i q u c : 00 n . i lrs to  1 i l ry B ro o k  
by a u t o ,  f l  m i les t o  N a ry Brook L a k e  by t o t e  road , l<l  m i les t o  C 'a m p o n  To b i q L 1 c  by < · u . n ( u • .  H u t cs 
�. l L OO per d a y  i n < ' i u d i ng ,i;t; L 1 i d c ,  boa. L ,  etc.  
Pen·y F n. u l d i n g  l oca.t cd o n  kr r pr n t i nr brmwh o f  ' [ 'o J , i q u e ,  2� rn i ! rR hy ra noe,  u. n < l  8 n d lcF n .dd i t i o n a l 
by tot e road f r o m  H i l ey Brook,  22 m i l es by t ol <• m a d .  l l u. t c ·s  1 I L OO per d a y  i L w l u c U n g  g u i d e ,  e t < ' .  
Bert. � C oo re !ora t ed o n  } ( ' f t  bra n<" h o f  ' l 'o b iq u P ,  : - r n  n i i l f'B f ro 1 1 1  ForkA o f  To b i q u e  by <"a n oe . H a . t rs 
� !L OO p e r  d a y  i n c l u d i ng g l l i d c ,  i 'oa t ,  Pt < · .  
Pos t-of lke add ress of tlJC u .b cH'< '  r · 1 1 1 1 1 pF1 i s  H i ley B ro o k ,  N .  B . 
Ten m s  p ro v i d e < !  for a l l  t o l e  road t r i ps .  
P R E S Q U E  I SL E ( 180 m i l es from l l t 1 n l(or ) 
l l o t e l  PH0 1 • 1u i-;·ro1 t 
No r t h  Eusl l :1 1 1 c l  . 
C A R I B O U  (20a m i l es from B a n ii: o r )  
H o t el l -' u o 1 • u 1 1..;To 1 t  
Ynu!(ha1 1  J l o u sc . 0. E. H l a r · k d r n  
G R I M ES M I L L ( 207 m i les f ro m l ln n !(or ) 
W a t er s  R e a c h ed K T !\ O  OF F r :-1 1 1  
\ roost nok H i ve r  T ro u t  u. n d  Ha l n 1 o n 
G<• r r a rd LakP . . T ro u t  . . . 
� I adawa�k a  H iver . Trout a 1 1 d  Hn. l m o n  
Pt·ers Lo. k r  . T ro u t . 
N E W  S W E D E N  (2 1 2 m i l PR f r o m  l l a 1 11<or ) 
< E l < · v!Llinn !ll Ht :; t i o 1 1 , 70:J fr<' I ) 
W a t ers R e a c h ed J\ 1 '0 u  OF Y 1 � 1 1  
B n i fl 1 C'y B rook . T ro u t . 
1\ 1 n<ln. wuska kt rcu 1 1 1  . T ro u t  . 
J E M T L A N D  (2 1 7 m i l e·, f r n 1 1 1  f l a 1 1 1< 1 1 r )  
W a t ers Reac h ed l\ 1 " 1 > < H  F 1 :-rn  
\ f adn wnska Stream . Trout . -----
I ,  1 l a c - k  
, JW , t l k  
7 ,\ u t o 
( I  
.) 1 :t \ u t o 
:� A u l  o 
a \ 1 1 l o  
y, W a l k  
_I  I I 
l .!>O  u p  rn. r� I 7 1  
I -
THE SPORTSM AN 'S  D IRECTORY 
H OTELS, CA M P::; A N D  F 1 � H I XG \V_\ 'I' E R r;  
STOC K H O L M  (220 m i lr s  from B a n g o r )  
(Elevat ion at Sta t i o n , 5 9 3  fee t ) 
Camps P n 0 P u 1 1o:Ton.  
10 I n let Ca m ps . . . I I .  Fraser . 
1 0  Square Lake Ca m ps J . P .  Yerxo. 
W a t ers R e a c h e d  
J B i g  A r m strong 
2 C a ry Brook . 
3 Cross Lake . 
4 Joh nso n  Brook 
.�  L i t t l e  A r m s t rong 
( ;  l\l cC! u sky B rook 
7 M a d a wa k a  Lake 
8 M ad a waska Hi ve r  
9 M ud Lake 
JO Sq u a re Lake* 
* , 'ee l�agle Lake . 
K r .N' o  OF' l;""r : : m  
T r o u t  . 
Tro u t  . . . . 
8a l m o n  a n d  T r o u t  
T r o u t  
Trout  . 
T r o u t  . . . . 
T r o u t  a n d  f' a l m o n  
Trou t . 
T r o u t  . . . . . 
' I 'ro u l , Ha l m o n ,  Tague 
D1s- 1 
'£ANC.8, 
\ f  I L E b l 
Li 
16 
CO.\'\' K Y A :\ ('E 
A u t o  a n d  boat 
A u to a n d  boat 
3 Walk a n d  ca uce 
5 Team and  ra noe 
JO Tea m and ca noe 
5 Team a n d  ca n oe 
2 W a l k  
5 T e a m  a n d  ra noe 
;3 Team and a u t o  
L :>.  T'earn a n d  a u t o  
6 ,\ u t o  a n d  canoe 
10 Team ,  a u t o  1rnd 
ra noe 
91  
H A TES J > E I� ! C A PAC:� 
DAY \\' E E K � 
3 . 50 a n d  u p  50 
4 .00 a nd u p  GO 
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lJ O'r.t;L8, C A M PS A!'\D Ft81 - UNG WATERR 
D r s­
I TA!\C f; , l l\fr LL� 
----- 1 --- I H ATt.::M PER CAPAC-DAY \\' EE K T T '!  
VAN BUREN (2.36 m i les from l la np;or ) I I ( E levation at Stat ion , 504 feet) 
H o t el P n o i > m �-rou. 
H am m o n d  Hou•e . . E m i l e  Lebr u n  • 1 Tra m I 00 u p 1 0 
Cyr H otel , i:lt. Leo narda, 
N. ll .  . . . C J. Gaudet . 1 '1 T a x i  1 :i . 00 u p  1 8 . 00 I l l  fiO 
H otel Cormier . . P . J. Cor mier  
PARE T (2·1 l m i lee from B a n p:or)  
H o tel P n 0 P m �·1·0 1 t  
1 1  A u t o  2 . :m u p  
Pare nt  . V .  Cyr ' •  .\ u t o  /_ 8 . 00 1 2 . 00 {i 
OT R E  D A M E (2 16  n 1 i leR from l l n ngor)  
H o t e l  P n O P H I .E;TOH 
Ouel lett's . P. Ouel lett 
L I L L E  (2·19 m i l!'S from Ba ngor) 
J l o t e l  P n 0 P m 1·; T o 1 t  
0 � ( ) ( )  1 2 . 00 ;; 
Lil le  H ouse . . H. A T h i hodPa u 1 1 ' J 'Pa l t l  8 . 00 1 2 . 00 10 
F R EN C H V I L L E  (21i! l mi les from BLLngor)  
J l o t e l  P n O P 1 t r wr o n  
Fre 1 1 e h v i l l e  l l otel  . Joh n ! ' loud 
W a t ers R ea c h ed 
f , o u g  Lake 
K 1 s o  0 1'' F 11 -i u  
. Tro u t ,  Hn l m o n ,  Tol( U P j 
! 1 Tt • a n 1  or a u t o  :uJO r n . oo 2.; 
r. Ht a ur 
T h e  forcgoi n .u:  l ist iR <'O m p i !N I  for t h e  fres h· watrr fis l i c r m i: rn .  T h oRc d esi r i n g  salt- water fish i ng s h o u l d  
go to Searsport or  Htcw k t o 1 1  ' l 'hC'FI(' p l a<·r�, A i tuat(�d o n  Pcnobsc•ot Bu.y, o ffe r  the vacationist  fis h i n g  for 
r u n ners, tom-code and flo u ncl < • re , and the d i sui6 1 1 g  of clu.rn 1111 . D<•C JHH'tL fis h i n g  purtice may also be arranged 
LLt t be•e plneee. Jt wil l  be notirecl that ru.t ce per day or wee k nrc not fi l l < • c l  1 1 1 ,  in filPvcral raees, but o n  acco u n t  of exist ... 
i n g  conditione,  the hotel  u n d  cam p proprietore d i d  1 1ot  ff'<'I j u et i fi<•d i n  l( i v i n p:  ratce for eeneo n 103 1 eo far 
in advance. Hates, ho wev(' r , will be p;iven u po 1 1  a p p l i <' n t i o n ,  and such rat<·s ae are a l ready given are 
e u bject to chanite. 
A W O R D  TO CA 1 P O W N E RS 
In the spirit o f t'O-opcration an d for the further develo p m e n t  of the Maine 
Woods a the nat ion 's prem ier vacation sect ion , i t, i 8  suggested that camp ow ners 
give part i cular alt n t ion to answer ng inqui ries and reply i ng lo letters from pro­
spect ive visitors to M a i n e .  Jn case camps a r r  a l r('ady fi l l  d ,  the in qu i re r should 
he t reated cou rteously with the idea that later, when accommodations are avail­
able, he may become a patron.  It s un n ecessary to e m phasize t he i m portance 
of fai r  t reatment to all visi tors, particul ar ly  in regard to the avoidance of  over­
charges . It is  noticeable hat the best conducted cam p , the owners of which 
are alert and cager to meet the desi res of th e i r patrons  a n d  who a rc equ itable in  
t he t reatment of  a l l  t he i r  guests , havr the same patron s year after year a n d  t hese 
regular  pat rons pass a l o n g  the  wo rd among the i r friends  so that there ii; never a 
lack of pat ron age . Let's al l work tog thcr  to keep M a i n e  in t he lead as the g reat 
vacat ion f-ltale. 
l ' I I OTOO RA P f ! .  ' , P LEA. ' E !  
T o  t he k i n d nesH o f  o u r  fr i <•ndH w h o  lmve h r  n so t ho ugh t fu l i n  remC'm beri n g  
In Th '.\Jaine Woods w i t h  pr i n ts of llH'i r photographs is d u e  no sma l l  mea1>u rl' 
of the con t i n ued po pul ar i t y of  t h is  a n n ual  pu b l ica i o n  of the Bangor & Aroost ook 
Rail road . May we a�k fo r  a con t i n uance of this generous co-operat ion . 
A Quiet  Morning On The Thoroughfare Between Eagle a n d  Square Lakes,  Looking Toward Square Lake. 
( Photo by S .  S .  Zolotorofe, Brookly n ,  N .  Y.) 
T II E \ PP \ L  \ C H l \ :\  \IUC :\  T.\ I\ C LC B  \l \ P  OF :\IT.  K \T \ H D L \  
Il<•-·d ra.w n  hy pc•rm l..,...,l , Hl  from t h:• A p 1la l :lchl.rn � l ou n t a l n  C lub  map. 
I� \ 
� · 




2 .  R 8. .... �· �. 
Cupyr;ght 1 9Zi byAppa lach<an M t n .  C l u b .  
V. E. Lynch of Ashland ,  M e . ,  and Two Helpers 
Running a Wilderness Tra p Line.  
Dr.  Wi lfo ury of Richmond, Va. ,  His Guide and 
Their  Two Bears. 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland, M e.) 
Another Moose Snapshot in the Aroostook Country. 
(Photo by James,W. Fear, Morris Plains, N. J.) 
Some Fine Prizes of the Hunting Season in North-Aroostook. 
(Photo by V .  E . Lynch, Ashland, M e.) 
ffUHIIH6 IH {\ 
J'HE AROOS'/'00� COUHIRlf 
CJhe fi1airze71oods and 'Ai!Jei1Ji!!g 'Nelffi..:> 
lJ�unswick Gamelarzd Off ee the rtnesfsporl 
QNh of L h r o u Ls La n d i n g h u n L i n g  src L i o n s  on the con L i n e n L  -
i n d rrd , m a n y  h u n L r rs proc l a i m  i L  L h e  bes L  o f  a l l  - is L he u n ­
brokr n sL rr lc h of v i rgi n fo rrs L ex L end i n g from M a i n e ,  ac ross L h e  
,' L.  J oh n H i vrr ,  i n L o  N r w  B ru n s w i c k .  T h i s  b i g  ga m e  h u n L i n g  
L e rr i  L ory cons L i  L u  L es on e of  L he c h i cf e .  L a L L ra c L i o n s  off r red b y  
L h e Ba n go r  & A roos L oo k H a i l road , w h i c h  p resen Ls u c h  a var ied 
prog ram f or L h e  vaca L i o n i s t , f i shrrm a n  and s po r L sm a n .  The 
Bang? r & roos Loo k o ffers L he q u ic k esL a n d  mosL d i rr c L  ro u Le 
L o  L h 1 s  �rra L ,
foresL  a rea ex L r n d i n g  L h ro u gh M ai n e a n d  i n L o
. 
ew 
B runs w i c k  . . . f he m a n y a d v a n tages a n d  com fo r t s of ra i l road 
t ra ve l a re a l l L h e  m o re a p p a re n L i n  L b e fa l l  h u n L i n g  season .  A n  
o vern igh L j o u rn e y from B os t on  m ea n s  i n  m os L  i n s l a n ces, a rr iva l  
w i L h i n  reach of L h e  h u n L i n g  g ro u n d s  befo re L he c l ose of  t he n e x L  
day a n d  Lhe B a n go r  & A roosL ook R a i l road p ro v ides  a serv ice 
w h i c h i i n  s L r i k i n g con L rasL L o  L h e i n con ven i en ces w h i c h  w e re Lhe 
sportsm a n ' s l o l , even w i L h i n  a fe w yea rs i f  he  w as head ed fo r  Lh e  
m ore remoL e ga m e  cen Le rs i n  L he A roos L ook cou n L ry orJ '.su ch 
fa m ou s rrg ion s  as t he H . es L igou c h e  sec l ion  i n  ew B ru n s w i c k . 
M a i n e h a s  had a l o n g- L i m e  po p u l ar i L y w i L h h u n t e r b u L d e pi l e  
l h r yea r l y i n c rrasr i n  s po r t smen com i n g  L o  L h e B a n go r  & A roos­
l ook  cou n l ry L he rr srrms Lo be n o fa l l i n g ofT i n  L h r y ear l y y i e l d  
of  f i n e  p r i zes.  
98 I TuE M AIN E Woons 
G ame secLions pop u l ar 
for m a n y  years s u ch as 
Lhe M oo eh ead Coun Lry , 
K a Lahd i n  Ir o n  W o r k  , 
PaLLcn , Ash l a n d ,  Lhe vasL 
� d o m a i n  d om i n a L rd by M L. K a lahd i n ,  a n d  lh r l a k es 
rrachec l h y  L h c  w a y  o f  
N o r c r o s s, s t i l l  a t t r a c t  
n a n y  spor lsmrn a n d  l o 
t lwsr f i rs t  fa vor i tes have 
hrrn a d d ed new reg ions 
l i k e Lhr Fish H i v rr cha i n 
o f  l a k e s  a n d  o t h e r  u p ­
n o r l h ] o (' a l i L i e s a l l  o f  
w h i ( ' h  con l r i b u l c  l o  L hr 
i n c rras i n g  p o p u l a r i t y o f  
L h i s  s c • ct i o n .  
A Handsome Buck Brought Down N ear Rockabema 
Camps 
(Photo by Arthur C .  F. Coburn,  Smyrna Mil ls ,  M e . ) 
T ra nsporLa l i on  r x L r n ­
s i o n  has  op< • rwd u p  nrw 
o p p o r l 1 1 n i l i r s  fo r L h r  
spor t s m a n  i n  \i r w  B ru n s­
w i ck  as i L has i n  M a i n r .  
fo r l l w u n s u r passrd C a n a ­
d i a n  h u n t i n g  gro u n d  i n  L h c  
H rs l i go u cl w C 'O t 1 n Lry ,  a n d  
L I H •  o U w r  gam e  crn l rrs 
br l wrm l l w S L. J o h n  r l i v r r  
a n d  l h < '  B a ) C h a l r u r ,  fo r 
a l l  o f  w h i c h  L l w  Bangor  & 
f... roos L ook i s  Lhc  a p p roac h 
fa vorrd hy a l l  h u n Lr rs o f  
c x p rr i r n cr .  T h r  H r s l i ­
gouche cou n l rJ is a n  u n u su a l l y good m oose- h u n t i n g l rrr i lory . 
\ 1a i n r  moosr a l w ays n o l rd for l lw i r  s i 1 < '  a n d  s p rrad of a n lk rs 
a rr now prol rclr<l by l a w ,  b u L  M a i n r ron l i n 1 1 rs i l s  s u p rrm acy 
for f l n r  drPr h u n t i n g,  l\ 1 a i n r  drrr  h a v i n g a l w a y s brc • n  d< 's i r<'d b y  
h u n l r rs lwca u sr of  l h r i r s izr ; i n d <'rd , a m ong L h e  f l ncsL  lroph i Ps 
a rr \ 1  a i n < ' d Pr r  hrads .  
T h r rr has hrrn a n o l i cra h l r  i nc rrasr in  black ! wa rs rrcrn l l y .  
l\ la i n r  lwars ofl rn c • xcrc •d f i v e • h u n c l rPc l po u n d s  i n  w r i gh t ,  a n d  n o l ­
w i l h · l a nd i n g l h r i r  a p pa r<> n l  d u m s i 1 wss, t l w y  a rc c ra fl )  a n d  q u i c k  
l o  c l u d r  p u r  u <  rs ,  so t h a t l o  b r i n g  0 1 1 1 •  d o w n i nd i ca l <>s s k i l l  a s  a 
h u n l P r .  Fo x Ps,  n •c l .  g ra �  a n d  b l a c k ,  a r< '  f'rC 'q u pn l l )  shot, a n d  bob­
ca t a n d  l ) n '"  a n• nol w; c ·om m or 1 .  \ l o n g  l hP s h o re 's  ol '  s l rParns,  
m i n k ,  o l  l < ' r  and f i s lwr  a r< '  frc •q u < ' n l l y  fou n d .  . 
T lw a h u n c l a n < '<' o f  1\ 1  a i  r w  ga n w  i s  a l  I c • s l < >d l o  h :r  n w n :r ca n < H 'mg 
pa r l i <'", voy agi ng  t l w  w a l < ' rs o f t l w  l a i n < · \V ood s i n  s u m 1 1 w r d a y s  
a n d  w ho < 'Ol l H ' u pon moos< ' a n d  d < ·< • r  i n  s l  rP< t l l l S a n d  c o v c •s ,  SOJ J H '  
ca n <><' i sh h a \ i n g  < ·ou 1 1 l < ·d t l H • m  b y  d ozm s d u r i 1 1 g  •x l ! 'nd < •d c ru i · e " 
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With summer's clos ing and the approach of cooler weather, the 
moose and deer take to tra vel ing .  Before the leaves begin to fal l ,  
the autu mnal  d ry ness prevai l s  and the woods are more or  less 
"noisy . "  T he moose a n d  deer, alert to every sound, take fl ight 
at the ru stl i n g of twigs or perhaps the crack of the dry leaves and 
a re off i n  a t w i n k l i ng.  The autumn rains i n early October wet 
down the leaves and u nde rbrush ; there is  less crackling, and con­
d itions are materially changed . The first snow means even greater 
advantage for the h un tsman on the trail for moose or deer. 
In read ing the f igu res on another page showing the record of 
game shipments it shou l d  be borne in mi nd that some stations 
a re shi ppi ng poi n ts f o r  a w i de ra nge of game land, whi le  others 
sen d  d own deer  shot i n  L h e  i m med i ate vic inity.  
B I R D  S H OOT I N G  I N  T H E  AR OOSTOOK 
COUNT R Y  
The fame of the A roostook coun t ry as a b ig  ga me section has 
n a L u ra l l y  focu sed a ttent ion on m oose a n d  deer ,  and the lesser 
sport of b i rd shoot i n g  - the s port su p reme for many o utdoor 
d evoLees - has been somewhat oversh ad owed . As is the case 
w i t h  big game, the Aroo took coun Lry o ffers b i rd shooting under 
id eal con d i t ions.  P ar t r i d ge an d  wood cock are abu ndant and 
L h ere are also snipe, black d u cks ,  m a l l a rds,  sheldrakes and w i ld 
geese . M ost  b i rd h u n Lers who come Lo the M aine Woods are 
i n Lent on the parL r i d ge .  The " b i g  wood " parLridge is q u i te 
a noLher  b i rd from the ly ,  suspic ious ,  q u ick-f ly i n g  p artridge which 
a re h u n Led i n  Lhe ne igh borhood of towns or ettlemenLs.  The 
pa rLr idge of the f o rest i s  com pa ra L i ve l y tame, b u t  this does n ot 
m e an  he doe not prov i d e  sport for t h e  h un ter who uses his rill e  
i n sLcad of a hotgu n .  Pa r L r idge shooL ing  w i Lh a r i l l e  i s  real sport 
a n d  for L h e b u nter ,  m a n  or  woman,  who w i s hes to give  a demon­
strat ion of r i f l e  sk i l l ,  t h e re i s  n o  m o re con vinci ng  e xh i b ition than 
h u n t ing pa r t r i d ge w i t h  a 22-cal i bre r i l l e .  To "cro w n "  a partr i dge 
i s gen e ra l l y  regarded as a real accom p l i shment .  
There i s  good part r i d ge shoot i n g  over  a bird dog gen e rally 
spea k i n g  in the first two weeks of ovember. Then the partridge 
is freq u e n L l y  found in open cou n try, feed i n g  on alders and clover. 
T h e re is good partr i d ge h u n t ing w i th a tree dog t hroughout the 
b i rd-h u n t i n g  season but t h i s  sport i s  not considered in the same 
cl ass w i th  w i ng shoot i n g  over a b i rd dog. 
W oodcock b u nt i n g  in the A roostook country p rovides exception­
a l l y  fine sport as it does when °ver w oodcock abound.  The M ai n :  
woodcock is  t he same ga m y  bi rd that is  k no w n  variously i n the 
so u Lhern slates as th e brier-sn i pe, the swamp-sn i pe and the goose 
b i rd .  T h e  woodcock, regard less of l ocal ity,  has the ame charac­
Lerist ic and no h u n t er, however w e l l versed in the art, pretends 
Lo know the woodcock.  The A roostook cou ntry offers exce l l ent 
woodcock hooti ng from the 1 0th to the 25 Lh of October, these 
d ates bei ng set becau e of averages covering a period of years. 
V. E. Lynch of Ashland, M e . ,  Bringing Home a Deer. A Center Shot Brought Down This Big Bear. 
( Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland, M e.) 
E. M. M orrison and a Party of S portsmen After a Successfu l Hunt  in  
The Trout Brook Cou ntry. 
An Early Snowfall M eans Fine Sport for the H u nters. 
(Photo by W .  P . M c N ally, Ashland, M e .) 
-� -&:qffffirfJNG,_S,{r§, '(JOOIJ fl!Jff_l(µ__k;Jjh�Jf�siiJM��-* 
/Jn fxper:t Offers fvidence of Gl'eat Spoct 
to be found in the Horlh �r:ooslook Country. 
B y  V. b .  L Y N C H ,  M a i ne G u i d e .  
A u thor of Th r illing A dven tures, a n d  Trapping Editor of Na t ional  
Sportsma n  Magaz ine.  
y OU ma y read of L b c wonderfu l  p l aygro u n d  in Lhe vast w i l der-
ness of  N o rLhcrn  M a i n e  a n d  L h c many k i nd s  of  spor L  Lo  be 
enjo yed L h c rc such as d ee r , bea r and moose h u n L i ng, bobca L a n d  
fox r u n n i n g w i L h  c l ogs, b i rd s h oot i n g, t ream an d  l a ke trou t 
fi hi n g, w he re t he y  come b i g  a n d  fas t  en o ugh Lo ati sfy any angler ,  
buL  you ca n n o t  descr i be in  words  the scenery a l ong the beau t i fu l .  
clear ru n n i n g r i vers th a t  w i n d  t h e i r  way from the m o u n t a i n s  down 
i n to t he va l l e y  th ro u gh a wi ld ernes of v i rgi n fore t ,  shadowed 
w i t h h u ge p i n e , s p ru ce, f i r  and ceda r  trees, w h i l e  on  both sides 
great mou n l a i n s  s t and o u t  in the d i  'Lance, a n y  more than you 
can de cri be a bea u t i fu l  p iclure to a b l i nd man or a symphony 
Lo a deaf m a n . Y ou m ust f ish the e waters, ru n  some of these 
· t ream w i th ca noe, cl i m b  some of these m o u n t ai n s  beh i n d  a guide 
i n  sea rch of  deer,  bear,  m oose, bobcat and part r idge to real i ze 
L h e d e p t h of L he w o n d e rfu l sce ne ry the great sport a n d  the beauty 
of it a l l .  
There i n o  other Late i n  the  Union l hat  eq u a l  M aine i n  the 
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v a r i e t y  a n d  q u a n t i t y o f  
game, ga me b i rds  and f ish . 
M aine  st i l l  has m i l es u pon 
m i l es of vast,  u nd i s t u r bed 
w i l derness w h i ch h u n ters 
h a ve never  p e n e t r a t e d , 
w he re thousands of ou r 
n o b l e  b u c k s  d i e  from o l d  
a g e  a n d  t h e r e  a r e s t i l l  
streams w i n d i n g  th rou g h  
t h i s  w i l d co u n try t h a L  h a v e  
n e v e r  b e e n  fi s h e d . I 
d o u bt i f  L h i s  can be sa i d  
a bo u t a n y  o t h e r  Stale .  
T o u ri n g  t h ro u gh M a i n e  
i n  L h e  l a llcr  pa rL  o f  Octo­
ber and N o vc m ber  you 
mccl h u n d reds of a u l o­
m o b i lcs l oaded w i t h deer 
and bea r ,  s portsmen rc ­
l u rn i  ng from h u n t i n g  tr i p , 
a n d near  tra i n  t i m e, a l o n g  
t h e  B a n gor & A roos took 
H a i l roac l ,  you can sec p i les 
o f  deer a l  e v e r y  l i t t l e  s ta­
t i o n ,  lagged and ready Lo 
be sh i p ped lo a l l  parts of 
t h e  co u n t r y .  M os t  of  the  
deer  sh i p ped ou t of  M a i n e  
V.  E .  Lynch Poling Up a North-Aroostook Stream .  ] ast  fa l l  were b i g  buck 
w i th  f i ne h eads ,  due Lo Lhc  
fac t  L h a L  w e  had a lwa v y  c ro p  of  beec h n u ts w h ic h  i s  a fa vor i te food 
f o r  t h e  deer as we l l as fo r f he bea r,  a n d  t h i s  feed to l l ed Lhem L o  
the  open r i d ges w h e re t h e  s port sm a n  co u l d  get h i  p i c k  o f  a t roph y .  
Bear  h u n t i n g  was  a l so v e r y  good , as a l ar ge n u m ber was  Laken 
o u t. T h e  ru 1 I l ed gro u se is aga i n  a b u n d a n t  accord i n g  lo repo r ts 
from m a n y  h u n ters of Northern M a i n e . T h ry ha ve come hac k 
w i th a great ru sh s i nce t h e  p l ag u e  h i l  Lhcm a few years ago a n d  
t h i n ned L h em d o w n  ·ome w h a l , a l  thou gh I do noL  bel i e v e  L h a L  
M a i ne w as as h a rd h i L  as ome o l h e r  pa rts of  t h e  co u n t r y .  
The M a i n e  gro u se a rc ve ry m u c h  d i ffe re n t  u p  h e re i n  L h e s l i c k s  
from w h a t  t h e y  a re i n  t h e  sr l l l ed cou n try as they w i l l  often sLand 
w i t h i n  ten yards of  a h u n le r  and a l low h i m  lo shoot  a l  the i r heads 
t h ree or  fo u r  L i mes,  i n  case t h e g u n ner  i ,  not good enough lo cl ean  
o ff the  head o n  L h e  f i r  t c rac k .  B i rd- ·hooLi n g w i L h  a r i f l e  m a k es 
good spo rL ; se l d o m  d of's a rra l h u n t  r uRe a shoL gu n on them . 
Bobca t  ru n n i n g,  w i t h the  a i d  of d ogs a n d  on snowshoes, i 
becom i ng pop u l a r  a n d  rn a kes exce l l e n t  w i n ter s port. T h e  g u i de 
on fi n d i n g a bobca t '  · track fol lows  it  h i m se l f, keepi n g  h i  bounds 
beh i nd i n  h i s  now hoc Lracks u n ti l  the cat i s j u m ped or sta rted 
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fresh. Then the dogs are 
p u t  on the fresh tra i l  and 
they start tal k ing  fast i n  
Lhe d i fJ 'eren t tones o f  voice 
that fai rl y  send th r i l l s  
L h ro u gh a sportsma n ' s sou l .  
The ca l i n  deep snow 
w i l l  s l i ck Lo the t h i c k e t s 
ru n n i n g  i n  c i rcles and w i l l  
go severa l t imes over Lhe 
same tra i l .  The sports­
m a n  w i l l  w ai t  u n ti l  Lhe  cal 
m a kes one of these short 
c i rcl es and w i l l  then l ie  i n  
w a i l fo r  h i m  Lo m ake h i s  
nex t rou n d .  A l m ost a l ­
ways  he w i l l  ge l h i  cal L h e  
f i rst  L i m e  h e  com es a long .  
Other  t i mes, w h en th e 
snow is so deep LhaL  Lhe  
ca t ca n ' L  m a k e m u ch head ­
w a y ,  he w i l l  go up a t ree 
w i Lh i n  fi ve m i n u tes afLe r 
Lhe  dog has been L u rned 
loo e on h im w h e re he i s  
shoL o u L  w i th a h i gh pow e r  
r i f l e .  
The l y n x  c a t  h e r e  i n  
orLhern M ai n e  grows to 
weigh 5 0  pou n d s  and more. 
They a re very d e  Lru c­
t i ve Lo o u r  dee r .  The 
These Are Good Samples of the Kind of Fish They 
Catch i n  North-Aroostook Waters. 
( Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashla nd, M e ) 
w r i Le r  has k no w n  of f i ve deer be i n g  k i l l ed i n  one  n i gh t by a single 
bobca t .  Cal ru n n i n g noL o n l y o ffers good sport Lo ou r many 
s portsmen but  k i l l i n g t hem sa v <' t h e l i v Ps of many deer .  
Mrs. J. W. Stone, Westfield ,  Mass. ,  and a Handsome Buck Shot 
by M r.  Stone on Cuxabel<is Road, 
Lower a n d  M i d d l e  Fowler  Ponds 
from Ba ld Mt. Bi l l  F i s h  and 
Trout B rook M o u n t a i n s to t h e  
r igh t . S e c o n d  G r a n d  La ke i n  
t h e  backgro u n d .  
P h o t o  by M .  H .  A v e r y .  
Bi l l  Fish P o n d  from B i l l  F i s h  
M oenta i n .  M a ragamon M t  
backgro u n d .  
Photo by M .  H .  A very.  
·- 1 
The Upper South B ran ch Pond 
from th e i n l et. 
Photo by M. H .  A very. 
The Tra v e l e r .  
Photo by Edward  B .  D raper. 
Lakes a n d  Mou n t a i ns in The Aroostook C o u n try, 


A Potato Field in Blossom on The Farm of Harry B eal, C aribou, Me.  
(Photo by Courtesy of Essex Fertilizer Co.)  
c_A.R._OOSIOO_z l) 
WOJ<tlJ-FAMOUS IN AGR[Cff£1U1$ 
c-;/olJ) Potatoes 7/aoe Made lhis Section aleader 
for Quality and Quantity C{Jop Pl'oduction . 
A ROOSTOOK COU TY, the  northernmost county in the United 
States, ha a land area of approxim ately 6 ,408 square miles 
or an area abou t the i ze of the sLaLe of T ew J er ey.  A long the east­
ern boundary of th is  great country i s  located the famous potato re­
gion of Lhis country .  H ere, farmers fol low the best i mproved meth­
ods of farm organization and m anagement w hich re ult in  l arge yields 
per acre of fine qual ity potatoes .  The five-year ( 1924-28) annual 
yie ld of potatoes was 278 b ushel per acre. This average yield is 
more than double that of the country for any period . 
roostook County holds the d istinction of shipping more car­
loads of potatoes than any one other tate outside of Maine. 
The Aroostook crop fu rn ishe about  90 per cent of the Maine 
hi  pm en ts. 
The potato is not the only crop grown in Aroostook County .  
Large acreages of oats, spring wheal, and hay crop go to make up 
a wel l -balan ed farming ystem . These crops noL only  fit in  well 
with the grow ing of potaLOP , bu L provide for a desi rable rotation 
of crops and furnish val uable l i vestock feeds.  
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L A K E  
C A M P  
Famed all over the 
East for the best in 
H U N T I N G  and 
......- F I S H I N G  
M odern Camps, Superior D i n ing 
Room, Boat ing,  Bathing, Tennis 
Write for P o o k let 
J. P. YERXA, Prop . 
NORTHER N MAINE 
RE S O UR C E S  
Along the Line of 
T H E  B A N G O R  A N D  
AROOSTOOK RAILROAD 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY FAR M  LAND 
The best i n  the United States  for potato 
cult ivatio n .  Real opportunity for late 
crop berries. Native grown beef does 
exceptionally well.  
HARDWOODS Yellow Birch, White 
Birch, Maple and Beech. Represent ing 
the largest  undeveloped stands i n  the 
United States. 
M I NERALS Highest quality sla te,  py­
r i te  ore, iron manganese ore,  l ime rock, 
marble, mart ,  tra p rock and grani te .  
Good Labor, Abundant Power 
and Efficient Transportation 
Address : 
W. B .  HILL 
GUERETTE, M E . ,  a fter M ay 
HOULTON,  M E. , after Nov.  30 
Industrial Agent 
BANGOR AND AROOSTOOK R.  R. 
" The Vacationists '  Ilome" B A N G O R ,  M A I N E  
To Bed in Boston -
A W A K E I N  A R O O S T O O K  
"Travel by train" and you can go to b e d  in your through sle eping-car 
in B oston and awake in the heart of the Aroostook Country. The 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad provi d e s  quick and comfortable s ervic e  
to all Maine W o o d s  points as w e l l  as  to famous New Brunswick hunt­
ing and fishing centers l ike the Re stigouche and M atapedia regions. 
Pl an Your Vacation Iti n erary by the 
BAN GOR & ARO OSTOOK RAILROAD 
protects the bridges,  iron fences,  tanks,  roofs, etc . ,  of the 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad .  Dixon's  Paint  is  the long­
est service and therefore the most economical protector. 
J O S E P H  D I X O N  C R U C I B L E  C O .  
JER SEY CITY, NEW JERSEY 
Establ i shed 1 827 
Please M e nt i on B .  & A . Guide  in  Wri t ing  Advertisers 
Camps 
C amp Wapiti 
" Where the road ends and 
the blazed trail begins" 
Located on Lake Wapiti (Davis Pond) ,  well stocked with trout and 
salmon, in the deep woods, twelve miles from Patten and two miles 
from the highway. Good automobile road to the Camp and accom-
modation for cars. 
Picturesque log cabins for each party, equipped with open fires, running 
water and electric lights. Cabins with ba throoms at additional rates .  









Parties arriving by sleeper from Boston wil l  be met at Sherman. 
Day train at Patten. 
Address communication s to 
S.  G. M O RE H O USE 
Camp Wapiti 
Patten ,  Maine 
Please M ention B .  & A.  Guide i n  Writ ing Advertisers 
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CAMP FAIRVIEW 
Under New Management 
on LOWER S HIN POND 
Patten, M aine 
Fishing, Canoein g, Bath ing, Hiking and Hu n ting 
A group of cozy Log Cabins with open fire, pure spring water. Reached by 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad to Patten, also by automobile over good roads. 
Pond well stocked with fish each year. An abundance of deer, bear and 
partridge. We raise our own vegetables and chickens. Telephone in camp. 
IF YOU WA N T  TO FISH AND HUN T  TRY CA M P  FAIRVIEW 
Comfortable sepa rate Log Cabins .  For booklets ,  rates a n d  references write 
FORMA NN H. SMITH, Shin Pond, M aine 
T H E  A N T L E R S  C A M P S  
Situated i n  a grove o f  primeval pines,  o n  a point jutting into J o  M a ry Lake,  in a n  
u n spoiled wilderness ,  f a r  e n o u g h  from the traveled road to h a v e  preserved i ts  fish­
ing a n d  h u nting.  R eached by picturesque all water journey from N o rcross.  Trout,  
salmon, pickerel  and white perch i n  home lake a n d  many fi n e  ponds a nd wild 
stre a m s ,  that are a sure fire paradise for the fly-caster, are reached by well cleared, 
picturesque trail s .  A n  u nspoil e d  h u nting cou ntry a b ounding i n  deer,  black bear 
and moose.  Everything about  the premises i s  clean and sanitary. Vegetables  
from our o w n  gard e n ,  home-grown poultry and fre sh eggs .  
Write for Booklet 
LEO N E .  PO TTER N orcro ss,  M aine 
PERRY WHITNEY LUMBER CO.  
1 48 ST A T E  STREET, BOSTON 




W EST COAST 
SOUTH ERN 
Please M ention B .  & A G u i d e  iu  Writmg Advertisers 
Camps 
POI NT OF PI NE CAMPS 
O N  UPPER SHIN LAKE 
On e  of the bes t  lakes in this vicinity for trout and landlocked salmon. Clean, 
dry,  wholesome log cabins for each party nestled amid stately evergreens in the 
heart of M aine's most picturesque region . Accommodations for 40 people. 
FISHI N G  - BOATING - SWI M M IN G  - HIKING - CANOEING - HUNTING 
Season from May J to Decem ber J 
Catering to those who like the out-door life and a real vacation with home 
comforts and a good table .  Cabins with b aths.  Easy to get  to and yet in the 
wilds of Maine. We meet all trains when notiiied. Through highway for 
motorists, excellent garage facilities adjacent to camp. 
Send now for complete details, rates, reservations, booklets, and references 
G. F. R O O T ,  M anager Upp er Shin Lake PATTEN, MAINE 
Please M ention B .  & A .  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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HAY POND CAM PS,  Patten,  M aine 
26 miles from Patte n,  1 2  by auto,  14  by b u c k board . Located o n  the famo u s  
E a s t  B r a n c h  c a n o e  trip,  1 6  m i l e s  f r o m  Patten by b u c kboard.  Fourteen different 
la k e s  and pond s in our local ity with outlying camps on some of these. 
Some of the best  fly-fishing to be found in t h e  State .  Trout fishing excellent 
d u ring the e ntire season.  D e e r ,  moose and bear  very plentiful.  M a il three t imes 
a week.  Telephone connectio n s .  R a t e s  a nd booklet  o n  r e q u e s t .  
STEEN AND WHITE, Proprietors, Patten , Maine 
U. S. T r a d e  Mark, W h e e l  Truing Brake Shoe 
P A T E N T E D  
This Shoe Makes 
Your Tire True 
Does  the work while the 
Locomotive is in service 
In use o n  the Ba 11gor (j Aroostook 
Ra ilroad 
Wheel Truing Brake Shoe Co. 
Detroit ,  Mich.  
PER CY HEI LNER & SON 
C O A L 
Since 1854 
PHILADELPHIA, LAND TITLE BUILDING 
NEW YORK, 17 Battery Place S P R I N G F I E L D ,  Security Bui lding 
READ I N G ,  Colonial Trust  B u ild ing  BOSTON,  Atlantic Bank Building 
UTICA,  Mayro Build ing  C I N C I N N ATI,  U nion Trust  B u ild in g 
N O R F O L K , Bankers  Trust B u ilding 
Please Men tion B . & A .  Guide in Writing Adve rtise rs 
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GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL, Millinocket, M aine 
S i t u ated u po n  the West D rn n c h  o r  the Penobscot R i ver c l ose to the b e s t  h u nt i n g  a n d  nshi n g  reg i o n  
i n  1\ l n.lne.  J nc l u d i ng R u i u bo w ,  M l l l i nockrt.  N u h m a k t w t a ,  a n d  Debsconcag L a k es a n d  the West Branch 
v a l ley.  S u r r o u n d e d  by w o o d s  u n d  strea m s, w i t h  !\ f t . Kn.tn. l l d l n ,  5,265 rt. elevat. l o n ,  i m med iate l y  t o  
L lie north . 
Good roa ds lro 1 1 1  Bosto n ,  t h ro u g h  Port. l a n d ,  th ro ugh B u ugor a n d  a long t h e  bca u t l rul  v a l ley or t he Penot)scot. H . l ver to J\ 1 i l l i n ocket . 
. A n  I n terest. I ng objective to a u  a .u t o rn o b i l e  t ri J ) .  
Excel lent  tra.i n service between J Joi:;t.0 1 1  a. n c l  . M J l l i nockct.  T n ro u g h  sleepi ng ca.rs on n i g M,  tra i ns a nd 
par l or cu.rs on day trains. 
D .  C .  HAYNES,  M anager 
McDougall 's  Camps 
The best lake a n d  stream fishing to be found 
in M aine. The surest section for Deer and 
Bird shooting.  Isolated wi th  no  other  camps 
nearby, yet accessible at  a l l  t imes.  O n  the 
shore of beautiful Nahmakanta Lake, reached 
by boat, canoe and short carries. 
Fine salrnon fishing in Nahmakanla Lake 
Write for booklet to 
MRS. RO BERT McDOUGALL 
NORCROSS, M E .  
PITTSBURGH STEEL FOUNDRY CORP.  
GLASSPORT, PA. 
Truck Side Frame s  D raft Arms Bolsters 
Locomotive and Car Ste e l  C astings 
Please M ention B .  & A. Guide in Writ ing Advertisers 
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"In lh e hearl of lh e Kalahdin Con n lry" 
YORK'S TWIN PINE CAMPS 
RIGHT UNDER FAMOUS MT. KATAHDIN 
Twin Pine Camps, on Daicey Pond, 
offer in abundance all the attractions 
of the Maine woods M agnificent 
scenery with the ever-changing view 
of M t. Katahdin, easily ascended 
from these nearest located camps, 
fishing in the far-famed Sourdna­
hunk Stream and other waters, 
and hunting in the greatest game 
section of this noted forest expanse. 
Our table is  renowned for its excep­
tional quality. Vegetables and dairy 
supplies from our own farm. Our 
cabins and beds cannot b e  surpassed 
for comfort and horniness. Tele­
phone connections with Norcross 
and Greenville. Guides highly 
experienced. 
Trout  and Salmon Pishing Deer, Bear and Partridge J lun t ing­
Ca noeing- Uounla in Climb ing-Tra ils for lramping-
What more can be offered for a vaca t ion in Ifie u •oods? 
TWIN PINE CAMPS are reached via Greenville or N orcross 
Our rates: Cab in and board, $28 .00 per H"eel<; less tha n one weeh, $5 .00 
per day. Gu ide's u·ages , $5 .00 per day and board, $2.50. 
Camp open all the year. References furnished. Write 
for circular and map and make early reservations .  
E .  L .  Y O R K 
GREENVILLE, ME. 
Please Ment ion B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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CLIFFORD ' S  RAINBOW IAKE CAMPS 
KOKAD JO, ME., VIA GREENVILLE 
We have excellent new cabins and accommodations for twenty-five guests, in  the 
heart of Maine's  finest trout fishing. All the comforts of home.  Running spring 
water, hot and cold bath and flush, open fires , and a fine b athing beach . You are 
sure of a good catch e-very day in our fifteen lakes and ponds. During May and 
June you will get trout from two and three  pounds up to five pounds .  
We are  the  only public camp on Rainbow now. Will be glad to meet  o ld  or new 
Rainbow Lake patrons anywhere on the  lake free o f  charge, or will meet  you at  the  
garage and take you  to  camp over our new road by car  and motor boat. Call the 
camps via Millinocket 359-5, or garage via Greenville over G. N. P .  Line 1-3.  
FRED CLIFFORD 
FAMOUS SINCE 1 865 
Shor U y  af l c r t h e C i v i l  W a r ,  t he famous i ron 
i m pregna tcd w a t er s  of l b e C h a i r  back region 
\\ Pre di scovrrcd. O n  ·t h � most  i mport a n t 
lake of I hi s  wonderful sect i on of M a i ne a re 
s i lu a t ed Long Pond Camps 
TPn coz y l og c a bins s L a t  t h e  edge o f  a 
l ake t h a t  a bounds wi l h  sq u a re· Lai led t rou t 
: tnd ;inl mon. For t 11 0  h u n t s m a n ,  t h i s  sect ion 
al w a ys f u r n j she.� f he l i m i t  in  t h r i l l s  a n d  k i l l s  
of moose and deer. For t he heal l h -seeker,  
Lon;: Pond C a m ps a r e i d ea l .  To fu l l y  ap­
pr(·ci a t e  al l  t h j s  send a pos t a l  t o-day for t he 
i nl er Psling bookl et descr i b ing t h ese fea t u res. 
LONG POND CAMPS 
RALPH E .  YORK, Prop . 
KATAHDIN IRON WORKS - MAINE 
LUNKSO O S  CAMPS 
Open May 1 st Close Novemb er 30th 
Come to the Wassattaquoik for trout fishing 
On the East Branch of the Penobscot ruver 
i n  the heart of a wonderful fish and game 
country. Bathing, boating, and mountain 
c l imbing within easy reach.  Many s ide tr ips 
avai lable .  Hunt ing camps to let .  Camps 
reached by motor engine from G r i ndstone, 
r also from Stacyvi l le  with buckboard, 8 miles.  
HARRY P. RODGERSON, Manager 
STACYVILLE, MAINE 
Please M ention B .  & A.  Guide in Wri t ing  Advertiser• 
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FAMOUS KI D NEY PON D  CAMPS 
In  the Katahdin Region 
Handy to twenty-three ponds .  
Good fly fishing al l  through the sea­
son, also famous West Branch salmon 
pool where we have just completed 
a new camp, a lso outlying camp at 
Slaughter Pond one of the beauty 
spots of Maine.  Excellent table ,  
fresh vegetables, eggs  and mi lk  from 
our own farm. Clean cabins, good 
beds, and all the comforts one would 
wish for in the Maine woods. 
Late last Fall we completed a hunting 
camp on the West Branch which 
opens up an entirely new country, 
all hard wood ridges, and we can 
safely state it i s  without a question 
the best deer and bear country left 
in the State of Maine. 
Make reservations early. Send for 
large il lu strated booklet and map, 
which will give you al l  desired in­
formation. 
Address 
BRADEEN & CLIFFORD 
Kidney Pond Camps, Greenvill e ,  M e .  
Please M ent ion B . & A . Guid e in  Writ ing Advert isers 
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TO GUE POND CAMPS - in the shadow of Mt. Katahdin 
K A TA I ! D I N  FROM TOG U E  POND 
1 ::>  E A  UT l li 'U L L Y  s i t uu . t N l hct wrcn U p p0r and I .. owcr To�uc Ponds. D el i gh t ful  bat h i n g ;  bench runs b y the 
) door o r  ca< ·h trLbi n .  l• :x('c t l r n t  v i ew o r  Mt. K n .tn.hd l n Irom p i az z as o r  a l l  cabj ns.  O u r  c a b i n s  are a l l  n e w  a n d  
arc kept clean . .N"ca rest sporti ng ca.m J)s to K u.tahc l i n  on B asi n Pond A p pn.lac l1i a n  Trai l ,  a l so our o w n  trai l .  
wh kh Is t h e  shor test w a y  t o  t h e  s u m m i t o r  K a ta h d i n .  Transportation,  foo d .  gui < les, c a m p i ng outfits furnished 
rnr 1\ I ou n t a l n  partlcs.  One desi r i n g  ! l est, R ecrea tion.  Fish i ng, U u ntl n g, H i k i n g, Canoei n g  or M ountain C J i m h­
i ni:r w i l l  be d e l i g h t e d  w i t h  Toguc Ponc ls .  Very fe w p laces in M u l ac cQ u a l o u r  l ocation - beau tlfu l scen ery, 
bathi ng beaches a n d  n u m e row� s h o rt tri ps from ca.mp over 20 ponds within 3 m i les or C[! m p .  \Ve have o u r  own 
gard e n .  cow6 ancl  hens to R l l ! > ! > I Y  o u r  table w i t h vegetables, m i l k  n.n d  fresh eggs . C a n  be reached by a u to 1 8  
m i l es from M l l l l nocket.  New E ng l a nct  tclepllonc con nections.  
1 1 · r tte for book1N rlrscribin(l o u r  carnps and s u r r o u n d i n o  co u ntry. 
13(Joklct a i ms rates, u u icles' wages, tran8portation cllarues, etc. 
R .  H .  C R A W FO R D, Ma nage,. Box 308, M i l l i nocket ,  M ai n e  
' 'FRANKLINS ' '  
Write for 
informa­
tion .  
Mode ' M 
Wo o d-burning 
Fir e pl a c e s  for 
Homes,  Camps 
and C o ttag e s .  
W O O D  & BIS H O P  C O .  
B angor,  M aine 
HI LDRETH V ARNI SH CO. ,  I nc.  
Ma n ufac t u ,.ers of 
PAI N T S ,  VARN I S HES , LAC Q UERS 
AND ENAMELS for every p u rpose . 
77 N O RTH 1 2 th STREET BRO O KLYN , NEW YORK 
Pl ease M ention B .  & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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rJanol'ing,  /Joa ling,  C Y P H E R S  C A MP On the Wesl Bra n c h  Brtlhi11g,  Tra mping of Penobscot 
Fishing : Square tai l  trout, salmon, Jake trout, pickerel , white perch. Ice fishing. Huntin g :  
Deer, bears, partridge, ducks, and moose.  Individual ,  c lean,  comfortable cabins accom­
modating parties from 2 to 8. Branch camps 5 to 8 miles from home camps i n  wonderful fish 
and game country. Through Pullman service from Boston to Mi l l inocket.  12 miles from rai l­
road .  4 miles from automobile by 32-foot Cabin  Cruiser. Send for booklet and references 
for more detai l  a bout food and camps. Open May !.  Closed Jan. J S . 
Address Mi l l inocket, Maine After  January 1 st ,  43 Orne Street ,  Worcester, Mass.  
A Ilomr 
A l mosphrre HARRY L. CYPHER, M illinocket ,  M aine Srrvice w ith Pleo .�urr' 
New England Telephone Service Fresh Mi lk ,  Eggs and Vegeta bles 
Establ ished 1 874 Incorporated 1 893 
T. B.  DAVIS ARMS CO . ,  PORTLA ND MAINE 
Jobbers  o f  
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle ,  Snow Shoes and Skis 
Ge neral Distributors of Stevens,  R emington,  Winchester and Savage Rifles .  Winchester and  
U. M .C . Ammun ition, Sporti ng and B las t ing  Powder,  Dynamite .  
S P O RT I N G  G O O D S  Everything for the Sportsman 
RICE & MILLER C O .  
Fishing Tackle Fire Arms Camp Supplies 
Playfair 's  Scotch Tied M aine Trout Flie s  
28-32 B R O A D  STREET B A N G O R ,  MAINE 
Retail Wholesale Established in 1 8 1 7  
Please Mention B .  & A .  Guide in Wrtt ing Advertisers 
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KATAHDIN VIEW CAMPS 
On West  Branch  of Penobscot 
VACATI ON DE L I G H TS 
1 19 . 
F I S H I NG .  Tog u c ,  P i c kerel  a n d  Perch i n  Dcbsco n e n g  Dca d w a t e r .  F l y  fis h i n �  e n t J re season 
fo r T ro u t  and S a l m o n .  H U N T I N G .  Deer, Bear a n d  P a r t r i d �e.  R E C R EATION. Ca­
n o c i n J! , \:Voods T r a m p s ,  M o u n t a i n  C l i m b i n g .  B R A N C H  C A M P S .  A t  Foss, Knowlton 
a n d  F i rs t  Dc bsco n e a �  L a k e s .  
H o m e  cam ps m 1 d way between Pock wockn.mus and Dcbsconen.g li" a l l s .  Rca.ched ! r o m  Norcross. 12 
m l l cs  by steamer, 8 m i le.'i by c:.i.noc . A lso rcacl1cd by ::tutomoblle  from 1Vl l l l inockct. B y  prev ious ar­
rangement part ies w l l l  be met at. H l pogenus Darn ancl  truDBportccl to OW' cam l)s. I ndtvldual  Cabins 
w i th open f t replacc�. l1'resh vcgrt.:i l > les. m i l k ,  eggs and berries in season. 
Long Distance Telephone F. M. PITMAN, MILLINOC KET, M E .  Write !or book let 





new building will be 
1 74 Union St. 
Pe rfected Proved 
Swim 
.yt.{';� S O C O N Y M O T O R  O I L  
Even bette r th a n  "A I R C R A F T "  fo r yo u r  c a r  
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W Y O R K  
Please M e ntion B .  & A .  Guid e  i n  Writing Advertisers 
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Tne '! ote W a gon an d a l> a i lf :::ic e n e  of M y  Game Pole i n  l:i u.it i n _s  :;eason 
The Kind You G e t  at t he V .  E .  Lynch C a m ps B ri n g i ng H o m e  t h e  B acon 
BROTHER SPORTSMAN : 
I have some wonderful stream and lake trout fishing and excellent deer, bear 
and bird hunting. Every one of my guests got their deer last season and a 
number of bear was shot at my camps.  There is an unl imited stretch of wi lds 
that runs back from my camps for more than 200 miles without a singl e break 
in them . If you have n ever trai led an old experienced guide through this vast  
wilderness of Northern Maine on the tra il  of the  deer,  bear and  fighting bobcat,  
you have not topped the highest spots of life . Write for my camp booklet and 
let  me  refer you to persons in your own city or sta l e  who have experienced 
these sports at  my place. The above pictures were taken at my camps during 
th e season of 1 930. 
V. E. LY N C H ,  Ashlan d, M ai n e  
Please M e n t io n  B .  & A . G u i d e  i n  W r i t i n g  Advert i sers 
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Big Machias Lake Camps 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY 
On the very head waters of Big Machias and Fish River 
Big M achias  McNal ly  
Lake Pond 
Clayton Lake  M cGowan 
Prat t  L a k e  P o n d  
Rowe Lake  Mounta in  
Pond  
252  sq. miles Bi l l ings Pond of  Maine 's  
virg in forests . Farrah Pond 
Moose, Deer,  Caribou Pond 
Bea r, Duck, Horse Shoe 
and Partridge Pond 
s h ooting. Lost Pond 
Canoeing,  bathing and hiking. The b e st of fly fishing for trout. 
Twenty-one single an d double cabins all furnished. 
Good guides,  good cooks, good cano es. 
Telephone - M ail Service 
John F. McGowan Ashland, Maine 
CAMP C HESUN C O OK 
The starting point for THE FA MOUS ALLA­
GASH TRIP, THE WEST BRANCH TRIP and 
other shorter tr ips .  THE FOOT OF M O U N T  
KATA H D I N  is  reached in  o n e  d a y .  Guides,  
canoes,  camping outfit and provisions furnished . 
Cozy separate cabins and the best of home 
cooking for A RESTFUL VACATIO N  IN THE 
WOODS. Our  view of M t .  Katahdin i s  unsur­
pa ssed . Good fishing. Cabins for h ousekeeping. 
For DEER HUNTING there i s  no better 
region i n  the state.  
Write for Booklet 
HARRY M. BICKFORD 
CHESUNCOOK, ME . 
W H I T E  H O U S E  C A M P S  
Early Fly Fishing for Salmon and Trout i n  the Nahmaka nta Stream, also excel­
lent  Fall  Salmon a n d  Trout Fishing in LATE AUGUST A N D  ALL SEPTE M B E R .  
Trolling f o r  Togue,  Square Tai ls  a n d  L a k e  F l y  Fishing a l l  season in  t h e  fi v e  D e b ­
sconea gs a n d  o t h e r  ponds .  D e e r ,  B e a r  and B i r d  H u nting in  a n  i d e a l  game country.  
Camp s  are a short boat  ride from auto road or  Bangor a n d  Aroostook R. R .  
W h ether o r  not you fish o r  h u n t, you wil l  e njoy a vacation spent with u s . N e w  
England T e l .  a nd T e l .  connection.  
For bookl et  a nd map,  also rates or  othe r informatio n ,  w rite to 
J. L . MACDO N ALD M illinocket,  M aine 
Please M e n t i o n  B .  & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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CAMP GREENLEAF Sugar Island Moosehead Lake,  M aine 
Ten log cab ins ,  with open fires ,  running water ,  lavatories a n d  flush to i le ts ,  some have bath, 
situated o n  Island which is  s ix miles long and three miles wide, with good trai ls .  Bath ing  
and tenn is .  Mai l  boat  da i ly  except Sunday ,  connect ing with tra ins  a t  Greenvil le J u nct ion.  
Post  office and long d istance pho ne at  ca mp.  Noted for i ts  togue, trout a n d  salmon fishing.  
Partridge ,  deer a n d  bear hunt ing i n  season .  M otor boats ,  row boats  and canoes for  hire .  
Excel lent  cuis ine .  Fresh Vege t a b l e s .  M i l k  a nd Cre a m  f r o m  l e s l cd cows. Hay Fever 
u n k n o w n .  
WILLIAM C .  M ESERVEY 
Sen d for booldt•I a 1 1 d  raft>s. 
SUGAR ISLA N D ,  MAINE 
Sani tary Supplie� for Your Camp 
CORO-NOLEUM General Disinfectant a n d  Fly Repellent 
WEST SANITARY SOAP DISPENSER and LI QUID SOAP 
WEST SANITARY PAPER TOWELS 
Necessary for comfort in every camp 
Mannfaclured by 
WEST DISINFECTING COMPANY 
New England Headquarters, 5 1 -52 Commercial Wharf, Boston , Mass. 
Branches in a ll large c it ies 
There is No Better Quality 
C A N VA S  C A R  R O O F I N G ,  
C A B  C U R T A I N C A N V A S ,  
R O O F I N G  AND SHIN GLES 
THAN M H l e · • • i d e  
Man ufactur�� THE LEHO N  CO MPANY 
44th to 45th STREET O N  OAKLEY AVENUE, C H ICAGO , ILLI NOIS 
Please Ment ion  B .  & A.  G u i d e  m Wr i t i n g A d v c r t ; scrs 
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EAGLE LAKE CAMPS -- ASSEMBLY ROOM 
There is  n o  better spot i n  Maine for fishing a n d  hunting. Waters a r e  famous for record 
trout and salmon ; fly fishing a l l  sum.mer. Surroundmg country abounds in deer, bears, few 
moose and game birds. 
Eagle Lake Camps are a 
model woods resort. E lectric 
lights and running water i n  all 
cabins. Six cabins with baths. 
All  conveniences are provided 
without  the loss of real  Woodsy 
Rustic Charm. Two 1 a r g e 
motor boats and canoes for the 
use of guests. C a m p s are 
reached by motor boat six miles 
from Eagle Lake r a i 1 r o a d 
station. 
Northern Maine is famous for 
its cool nights, dry and invigor­
ating atmosphere, laden with 
health-giving qualit ies from the 
pine and balsam forest . Private 
ca bins wi th baths ; also large, 
spacious dining room and office. 
HUNTER S !  
For six years I have been with 
these camps. Every hunter 
who has spent a week to ten 
days with u s  has taken his deer 
allotment home. We have five 
outside camps in different di­
rections from the main camp. 
Our camps command 1 00 square 
miles of hunting ground. 
Eagle Lake is  18 miles long 
and as  deep a s  125 feet.  Big 
Fish, Portage and St .  Froid 
Lakes, and a l l  R e d  River lakes 
flow into i t  from one s i d e .  
Long Lake, M u d  L a k e ,  Cross 
Lake and Square Lake flow i nto 
i t  from the other side. I t  i s  
screened, and we c la im a s  good 
early fishing as  any place and 
better Su=er fishing than any 
place for Salmon. 
M rs . Saul Michaud 
Direc!or  and Manager 
EAGLE LAKE, M E .  
Please Mention B . & A .  Guide in  Writing Advertisers 
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Big Houston Camps s i t uated on Big H ou ston Lake ,  on l.Y three m i l e s  from Katahdin 
I ron  Works . C a n  be reached quickly a n d easi l y , yet are se­
c l u d e d  a n d  q u i e t .  Comfort a b l e ,  a t tract ively furnished c a b i n s ,  excellent home cooking, mountain 
sce�ery of noted beau ty . Trout fish i n g  i n  streams a n d  numero u s  ponds  u n r i va l e d .  Famous hunt ing region . 
Wrile for liookh•l lo 
W. L. ARNOLD , Prop . KATAHDIN IRO N WO RKS , M aine 
THE AMERICAN FORK & HOE C O .  
CLEVELAND, 0 HIO 
RAILWAY APPLIANCES DIVN. SPORTING GOODS DIVN. 
Stead Rail Anchors True Temper Steel Rods 
Rail Joint Shims Al Foss B aits 
Safety Rail Forks True Temper Steel Bows 
New England Representative 
F. C. STOWELL, 1 6 1  D evonshire St. , Bo ston 
For good LAUNDR Y  WORK of any kind try 
BANGOR STEAM LAUNDRY COMPANY 
TP/. ()'i .9- N 
Prompt attention given to tele­
phone calls and parcel post work 
1 2 5  Fern Street BANGOR, MAINE 
Please M e n t ion B .  & A. G u ide i n  Writ ing Ad vert isers 
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P A C K A R D ' S C A M P S 
S O M ETI M E S CALLED LAKE HOTEL AND COTTAGES 
A Fishing Place for Real Sportsmen 
22 Cabins and Co L L agrs. A l l  
with Bathrooms. Hot and 
Cold Spring Water. Central 
Dining Room . Open Fires. 
Salmon Fishing _ 
on Sebec Lake, in May, June and 
September, is posit ively good and 
the Fly F ish i n g  for B lack Bass is 
claimed by many to  equal M a i ne's most famous Bass Lakes. There are a 
number of nearby Ponds and Streams where the Trout Fishing is always good . 
You can l ive in a cabin and take meals at the house , an ideal place for 
families to spend the summer. Tennis court for use of guests. Post-office 
and telephone in the house. Steaks, Chops and Fish broiled over a Charcoal 
broiler. Booklet and rates on request .  
r""f:-� B. M. PACKARD & S O N ,  SEBEC LAKE , MAIN E  
Telegraph Address : Sebec Lake, Maine In Piscataquis County 
Please M ention B. & A.  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Individual  cabins with private baths a n d  electr ic  l ights 
HEALD POND CAMPS 
A n  ideal  spot  for  quiet  rest ,  good fish ing for  trout  a n d  salm o n ,  good tra i ls  to ou t lying pon d s  
and mountains 
Three miles off Quebec highway ; good automobile road to camp for tourists. 
Elevation, 1 ,600 feet.  Write for booklet 
OMER G. ELLIS JACKMAN, MAINE 
Open May 15 to Nov. 1 5  
N. H. BRAGG & S ONS 
HEA VY HA RD WA RE 
A UTOMOBILE SUPPL IES 
I RON A ND STEEL 
RA D IO SUPPLIES 
Galvanized and Black Sheets Both Flat and Formed for Roofing and Siding 
Concrete Reinforcing Bars and Concrete Waterproofing 
74-86 BROAD STREET BANGOR, MAINE 
A. J. MAHONEY R .  L .  TRENHOLM 
LEATH E RBEE COM P A N Y  
LUMBER 
OREGO N  FIR - SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE - C YPRESS 
Kiln Dried Flooring and Finish Stock 
Main Office : 141  Milk St. , Boston, Mass. 
Please Mention B .  & A .  G u ide in Writing Advertisers 
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F O R  THE IDEAL VACATION 
FOR GOOD HUNTI N G  AND FISIDNG CAMP MOO SEHORNS 
On Little Seboois Lake, 20 minutes by canoe from Packard's Station, offers y o u  everything 
to be desired. A s  a vacation land, there i s  no  better spot in all  Maine. Here the tired busi­
ness man, as wel l  as  the young folks, may absorb the healthful, invigorating atmosphere of 
the pine and balsam forests while enjoying the pleasures of canoeing, hiking and fishing. 
Early brook trout fishing here at  home camp, excellent square tai l  trout fishing all summer 
at  outlying camp ; good lake fishmg. Deer and small game abundant ; partridge and duck 
shooting good.  Guides furnished at reasonable rates.  1 4  separate sleeping lodges,  a l l  com­
fortable and cosy, some completely furnished for housekeeping. Large dming hall  and rec­
reation room. Parties met at  Packard's Station on a rrival of B .  & A .  trains, when notified 
in advance. Tel ephone connection. Camps open entire year. Rates reasonable. It would 
be a pleasure to send our booklet -a post card request wi l l  bring it. 
G. RAYMOND NOYES,  Prop. 
P .  0. Address,  CAMP M O O SEHORNS, Via BROWNVILLE, M E .  
The Robert Bishop Mfg. Co . 
ESTABLISHED 1 86 1  
" Pioneer Brand "  C otton Waste Products 
Wiping Waste, Wool  Waste ,  Spinning Waste, Wicking, Calking Cotton, 
Oakum, Wiping Cloths 
OFFICES 
Boston, 1 5 7  W. 6th St. New York, 53 Water St. Pittsburgh, Oliver Bldg. 
H O ULTO N PLANI N G  M I LL 
M A N UFACTURERS A N D  DEALERS 
LU MBER AN D 
H OUSE FINISH 
Doors and Window s 
Frames and M ouldings 
H ardwood Flooring 
" Snow King" Snow Shovels 
Office and Factory 
Franklin and Bangor Sts . 
H O ULTON, MAINE 
VOSE WOOD N OVELTIES 
M edicine Cabi n ets 
Dish, Linen, and B room 
Closets 
Novelty Furniture 
Humidors and Game Set• 
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I NLET C A M PS AND COTTAGES 
Maine 's  Greatest Salmon Lakes 
The Fish River Chain 
FOR A REAL WO O D S  VACATI O N  
There's n o  finer place than 
I L E T C A M P S 
ON S QUARE LAKE 
Farthest N orth of any Sport ing  Camps in  the United States 
FISHING that makes glad the angler's heart may be enjoyed on 
famous Square Lake and on seven 
other connecting waters all re­
nowned for the fine sport they offer. 
Trout, salmon and togue. Good 
fly fishing in May and September. 
Salmon pool at the camps. 
HUNTING that cannot b e  beaten in all the Aroostook country can 
be  had in the great game section 
surrounding the Inlet Camps loca­
tion. Deer and b ear for the big 
game devotee and the best of 
partridge and duck shooting for the 
gunner. 
!J .rn usemenls , Obstacle Golf, Ten n is and Croquet 
There is no finer vacat ion spot in a ll the J\l fa ine Woo1s llw n al  f n lcl Camps 
Flush to ilets and private baths 
There is  an unusual opportunity for canoeing and the Thoroughfare between 
Square and Cross Lakes is especially favorable for women and amateurs. Of 
course our table is good, and we make it our bu siness to give everybody a 
good time. Our satisfied patrons say we are successful .  
Our /Jook /PI <: ii•e.� ! Jrta iletl f njormri l ion 
C. H. FRASER, Square Lake,  GUERETTE, ME. 
Plea se Mention B . & A .  Guide i n Writing Advert isers 
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ROCKABEMA CAM PS 
On Rockab ema Lake,  Maine 
Take an exclusive vacation i n  seclusion. 
Excellent fishing for trout and salmon in  
Rockabema, and trout fishing in  surround­
mg pond s.  Big game and birds plentiful .  
Camps reached by a utomobile from Oak­
field,  thirteen miles,  and two miles by tote 
road .  Most d esirable place for large or 
small parties.  Comfortable separate camps. A pply early for open dales. 
P.  0. Address 
ARTHUR C.  F .  COBURN 
R . F. D. No.  1 Smyrna Mills,  Maine 
TO SER VE YOU 
and the Agent 
who handles 
your i n s u r ­
a n c e  t h e r e  
a r e  1 2 ,  0 0 0  
S a l a r i e d  
E m p l o y e e s  
i n  t h e 8 5  
Branch  O f­
fices and the 
Home Office 
at H artfo r d ,  
Connecticut. 
THE TRAVELERS 
The Trave l e r s  I n surance C o m p a ny 
The Travelers I n d e m nity C o m p a ny 
Th e Travelers Fire I n surance 
Company 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
WE - SUIT - U - CAMPS 
Individual L o g  Cabins in evergreen 
growth, o n  t h e  shores of Great 
Po n d  o n e  of t h e  most b e autiful 
lakes i n  M aine . Easily reached b y  
auto and motor boat .  E i g h t  m i l e s  
f r o m  any other sporting camp.  
Excel lent  hunting,  fishing and canoe­
i n g .  
Beautiful woods trail s .  D e e r  sea­
son November  1 st to D ecember  1 5th.  
Camps to accommodate  any siz e  
party. Fine bathing beaches.  Lake 
a n d  brook fi s hi n g .  Our o w n  vege­
table  gard e n ,  cows,  chickens and 
eggs .  Pure spring water.  Excel­
lent  table far e .  Ce ntral dining r o o m  
and l a r g e  a s s e m b l y  h a l l  w i t h  o p e n  
fires .  
Telephone,  radio  and piano.  Send 
for descriptive booklet .  
GUY P.  PATTER SON 
Northern Hancock County 
Aurora, Maine 
The Thomas hand - ma d e  THOMAS ROD S sport . M a d e  of the fi n e st split bamboo fishing rod bamboo , l ight,  r e silient ,  
has bee n mad e p e rfect to meet  both perfectly jointed and bala n c e d .  I n  t h e  
the !ill r o u n d  a n d  the variou s special Thomas rod the acme of perfection has  
require m e nts of the modern angling b e e n  obtain e d .  
Sr11d fnr o u r  intrrr.•lin y  br1<1k/rl THOMAS ROD CO.  1 68 Park St . ,  B angor, M aine 
Blake , Barrows & Brown, Inc . 
4 1  H a mm ond Street, Bangor, M aine 
IN SURANCE 
O CEAN TRAVEL 
Please M ention B .  & A .  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Bill Earley 's  Sebec La ke Camps and 
Cottages for the I dea l Vacation 
OUR camps and cottages are o n  the finest location o n  beautiful Sebec Lake,  famous for its exceptional Spring Fishing and Fall  Hunting. Individual cabins with open fires and running water. Bass and salmon fishing, fly or 
bait,  in May and June. Table supplied from our own farm. Good auto road to 
camps. Outlying camp for hunters. 
FOUR NEW C OTTAGES 
In addition to our main camp and cottages, we have four new cottages with six 
rooms each for housekeeping, and parties can get meals at main camp or we will 
supply eggs, milk, cream, butter, garden stuff and groceries.  Separate garage with 
each cottage. Attractive rates to parties for the season. 
Write for 
Our Book/el. 
Croquet, Ten n i5 ,  
Bath ing, Boa t ing . 
W .  L. EARLEY 
Sebec' s Famous 
Salmon Pool 
H ir;hl a l  Our 
Front Ooor. 
R. F. D. 3 • GUILFORD • MAINE 
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Your Vaca/ion lfome In Maine 
1 1 th Season M A YNA R D ' S C A M P S  22 Cabins 
The Ideal Vacat ion Resort 
Located in  the ce ntre of the Moosehead Lake Region,  a n d  known from coast to 
coast for its wonderful Trout and Salmon fishing considered the b e s t  i n  M a i n e .  
Moose R i v e r ,  M o o s e h e a d  a n d  Brassua L a k e s ,  1 00 p o n d s  and s t r e a m s  are your 
fishing waters .  ( Trout i n  all of  t h e m . )  
O u r  Camps a r e  reco gnized by authorities a s  one of M a i n e ' s  most  popular,  u n i q u e  
and outstanding P u b l i c  camps.  Here you m a y  enjoy your vacation with y o u r  
family or  fri e n d s ,  M a y  ! st to D e c e m b e r  I st .  Main camp has comfortable l o u n g e ,  
open fire ,  phonograph,  r a d i o ,  p i a n o ,  games a n d  a library of 1 000 vol u m e s ,  f o r  rainy 
days . Eight o f  the separate cabins are now equipped with bath s ;  these accom­
modate 2 to 7 persons in each.  Good food a n d  b e d s ; v e getables  from our  o w n  
gard e n ; pure spring water ; our  o w n  m i l k  a n d  c r e a m .  J O  outlying camps .  Ple nty 
of wild life ( d e e r, bear,  birds) . 
By AUT O : leave Q u e b e c  Highway at Jackman,  27 miles to camp,  over good 
gravel roa d .  By T R A I N : Bangor & Aroostook R. R. ,  to G r e e nville Jct . ,  thence 
by steamer.  O r  Maine C e ntral R .  R .  to Kineo Statio n.  
Camps are u n d e r  the personal  supervision of the owner ,  a R e gistered G u i d e  for 
25  years,  who understands your wants,  a n d  aims to please.  
Let  u s  send you o u r  camp folder ,  containing full  information,  pictures a nd maps.  
Rates  $4.00 to $6.00 a day,  American plan.  
A ddress: WALTER H. MAYNARD, Proprietor 
R O C K W O O D  ( Ki n eo S tati o n) , M AI N E  
Please Mention B . & A . G u i d e  in  Writ ing Advertisers 
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Wissattaquoik and Hathorn Pond Camps 
Ready for Russell  Pond R u ssell  Pond 
TROUT THAT R U N  TO SIZES THAT WILL MAKE THE EYES BULGE 
WET O R  DRY FLY FISHIN G  I N  LAKES O R  STREAMS 
133 
SUM MER O R  WINTER 
M O U N TAI N CLIMBING 
WISSATTA QUOIK LAKE CAMPS OPEN 
THE E NTIRE YEAR 
Can be reached from Stacyvi l le  by buckboard or saddle  horses, or by canoe from Grindstone, 
or via M i ll inocket by auto 22 miles,  the remain ing 1 0  miles by saddle horse. 
The very best of fly fishing in  numerous ponds from May 1 5  to September 15. Excellent 
hunt ing;  Katahdin,  Wissattaquoik, Pogy, Traveler, Turner and Russel l  Mountain� easily 
reached from Wissattaquoik Camps. Write for Book/els. 
W. F.  TRACY STACYVILLE, MAINE 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AT 
Sunbeam Bakery 
42 CENTRAL STREET, BANGOR, ME.  
The New Franklin Laundry 
Has served the Bangor and  Aroostook dining cars for  over ten  years 
without missing delivery to a train. Isn't that SERVICE? 
On entering one of their dining cars you are inrpressed with the snowy 
linen and neat waiters. Isn 't  that laundry QUALITY? 
Does laundry QUALITY and SERVICE interest you? 
NEW FRANKLIN LAUNDRY BREWER , MAINE 
Please M ention B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writ ing Advertisers 
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iences of the city 
in the heart of 
the big woods 
S ITUATED on the shores of M oosehead Lake with a magnificent combin a tion of lake and mountain view,  vis ible from every part of the grounds,  are grouped twenty log cabins, each one large enough 
to house a family comfortably, having two and three sleeping rooms, l iving room a n d  bath room, 
with modern plumbing and a continuous supply of hot a n d  cold running water.  Electric l ights i n  every 
b u i lding.  A large main camp contains dining room to accommodate 1 00, a comfortable meet ing room 
with fireplace, a library containing ! 000 volumes, piano, victrola. The dining room service and foods 
need no praise from me here as  W .  0 .  C .  became famous by attending properly to having the best 
foods procurable,  cooked properly. Best Trout a n d  Salmon fishing and ideal  vacation condit ions.  
Reached v ia  B .  & A .  Railroad to G reenvi l le  Jct . ,  thence by stea mer to camp. Or by Maine Central 
Ry. to  Kineo Station, a l l  tra ins  being met by launch.  1)1,,r.;cripfive /)ooklr'l 0 1 1  request.  
FRANK A. M acKENZIE, Proprietor West Outlet, M aine 
E A S T E R N  M A I N E 
======= I N V I T E S  
M O R E  I N D U S T R I E S  
Factory sites with either rail or  
water transp ortation,  moderate 
tax rat e ,  lab or contentment and 
L O W  C O S T  HYD R O-ELE C T RIC P O WE R  
BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC CO.  
M AINE OFFICE, BANGOR, MAINE 
I N Q U I RE OF US FOR FACTORY SITES AND POWER RATES 
Please Ment ion B . & A .  Guide in Writi ng Advert isers 
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P i s c at aq u i s  Hot el  
DERBY, MAINE 
This modem hotel is within a few ro ds of the railroad 
station at Derby. Families  de siring a quiet hotel in  a 
small villag e ,  within easy access of larger towns , will find 
this  place desirable . 
SH ORT DAILY TRIPS 
can be made to the country where Fishing and Hunting 
are most excellent. 
Passengers taking the morning train from Boston , 
and destined to LAKE O NAWA or th e KATAHDIN 
IRON WORKS REGIO N should stop over night here 
and take train the following morning[ and arrive at 
destination in the early forenoon . 
P I S C A T A Q U I S  H O T E L  
DERBY, MAINE 
Please M ention B .  & A .  Guide  in Writ ing Advertisers 
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O akfield ,  M e . THE INN O akfield , M e .  
Open the Entire Y ea r  
This new modern h otel is within a short distance from 
the Railroad Station at O akfi�d , which is  the gateway to 
the great Fishing and Hunting region reached by the 
A shland branch . 
MASARDI S ,  O X  B O W ,  AS HLAND ,  PORTAGE LAKE , 
EA GLE LAKE and FORT KENT 
A family, tourist and commercial hotel 
with a distinctive, home-like atmosphere .  
All  rooms are equipped with hot and cold 
running water. General baths through­
out the Inn , a n d  rooms with private 
baths .  Commanding magnificent views 
on every sid e,  the Inn is an incomparable 
spot for vacationists. 
l ddf'('SS 
THE INN OA K F I ELD,  M A I N E 
Pl ease M e n t i o n  B. & A . G u i d e  in W riting Adv rt isers 
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M cN ALLY BRO THERS SPORTIN G  CAMPS 
B I G  F I S H  LAKE R E D  R I VER CARR P O N D  C H A S E  LAKES 
Fishing - H u nti ng - Canoei ng - Tramping - B e a r  and B obcat  R un n i n g  
T h o s e  who s e e k  magnificent  scenery,  u nfrequented w il d n e s s ,  s p l e n d i d  sport ,  
with comfortable camps i n  the midst  of i t  all , will b e  wholly satisfied with our  camps.  
Booklet and partiwlars 0 1 1  a pplication .  
W . P . M c N ALLY, Proprietor  A S H L A N D , M AI N E  
THE CHARLES H. GLASS CO. 
Establ i s h ed Noted for t h e
 Prod u c t i o n  of H i� h - G r u d e  Incorporated 
U\i::rs u :Qrintf ng Facil it i:::re 
Fine Books and Illu strated 
Catalogu es and Booklets 
U n excelled for all  kinds of 
Mercantile and R. R. Work 
Prin ters of ' ' In  The Ma ine Woods" for years 1902-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10- 1 1- 12- 13- 14-15-16 
1 4 4  EX C H AN G E  ST R E ET, BANGO R ,  M A I N E  
E. H. LA DD : : Bro wnvi l l e ,  M ai ne 
1\ 1anuf aclurer and Dealer in 
WHITE PINE , SPRUCE LUMBER, PINE AND SPRUCE 
LATHS, ALSO PULPW O O D , SPRUCE 
AND PINE CLAPB OARDS 
M ills at Perkins S iding B & A Railroad 
Please M ention B .  & A. G u i d e  i n  Writing Advertisers 
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B I G  GAME - B I G  TROUT 
C l u b  I 'n.n achr Preserve. near Ilober v n l ,  Quebec . 
250 sc1 uare m i les id ea l h u n t i n g  a. nd f i 1:1 h t n g  terri­
tory, o n  tbc fam ous R i ver <.:roche. w hrre t he 
record S p e c k l ed Trout ( Fie ld & Stream T r o u h y) 
wa� caught in 1 927 S peckled Trou t ,  L a k o  
T ro u t ,  G r e a t  Nort h e r n  P i k e ,  a n d  O u a n n n l c h o  
fis h l n � .  M oose, Dee r ,  B l a c k  O e n r  n n d  Wol f 
h u n t i n g . C o m !ortab lc  new cnbtn�.  c o m p l ete 
o u t. O t t i n g ,  rclbble Cann.c l la.n n . n c J  l nd l u n  i.r u l d < 'B .  
C a n oe tr i ps north to Lu k<1 M tstn.H.":li n l ,  t o  C h l bou­
gamou,  a n < l  Pcrlhonkn Itt vcr . M oto r tn com fort, 
to w i t h i n  five m l lcs or br.st h u n t i ng n n c l  f i s h i n g  
locMlons. First c lass orghn l z at l on tor h u n t i n g  
and f ishing tri ps . S peckled T r o u t ( ly l l s h l n g,  tr- o m  M a y  2 0 t h  t o  t h e  e n d  o f  S e p t e m be r .  
COME JV!IERE T HE BIG ONES A W A IT/ 
B o o k l e t  on req uest, 
J. L E O N C E  l l A M E L ,  M a n a p, c r  
R o b e r v n l ,  L a k e  S t .  J o h n ,  P. Q . ,  C a n a d a  
FISH E R MEN AND H UNTERS 
L e t  me h e l p  you to decide where to g o  for 
your fishing and hunting trip. Would you 
like Hotel, Public Log Camps,  or Tent ing 
on Lake or River tr ips? There are several  
interest ing trips in the Moosehead Lake 
region . Wi l l  e ngage rel iable Guides o n  
request. Canoes f o r  sale.  
Address 
FRED N.  WEBSTER 
Moosehead Lake, Greenville ,  M e . 
FRESH AS 
WOODLAND BREEZES 
1 1  Th e  camper,  the trav­eler, the hou sewife­e v e r y  o n e  p r e f e r s  Chase & Sanborn's  Coffe e .  For this  
popular coffee i s  " Dated."  That 
means that it is  lliways fresh!" -
Fresh as a woodland bree ze ! 
Freshness  in coffee is j u st as im­
portant  a s  fre shness  i n  other foo d s .  
You wouldn't  e a t  stale bread ; o r  
rancid b u tter .  Why,  th e n ,  p u t  u p  
with stale coffee,  w h e n  b y  getting 
"Dated" Coffee you can always 
have fresh coffee? 
Your grocer gets  Chase & Sanborn's 
" Dated" Coffee,  fre sh,  twice a we e k . 
Th e  date he gets  it is stamped o n  
e a c h  c a n .  I t  can n e v e r  be more t h a n  
10  days  old . That i s  why you alway s  
get the full aro matic c o ff e e  flavor 
when you a s k  for this  popular b ra n d .  
Get a can today 
CHASE & S ANBORN'S 
Dated Coffee 
Dl•lribuied b� 
STAN DA R D  B R A N DS I N CORPORATED 
UNIFOR M CAPS, BUTTONS, 
BADGES, TICKET DATERS 
H O T E L  K E Y  T A G S ,  
TICKET PUNCHES 
American Railway Supply Company 
1 34- 136  Charles Street 
New York 
CHARLES HAYWARD & CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 
NATI O N -WIDE DISTRIBUTORS 
......... 
B A N G  0 R and H 0 U L T  0 N 
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Fo r a Real Vacatio n !  No Hay Fever.  
Squaw Mountain Inn 
M O O SEHEAD LAKE 
One mi/,e from Bangor g Aroostook and Canadian Pacific R. R. Stations 
G O O D  FISHIN G ! 
Trout, Togue and Salmon right in eJ 
front of the hotel and 
near by 
IDEAL LIFE 
Care-free,  healthful days in the 
h eart of the lakes, woods and 
mountains. Free from hay fever. 
You will find metropolitan conveniences and a friendly atmosphere at Squaw 
M ountain Inn. Light, airy rooms with p rivate baths, modern furnishings and 
steam h eat. Our table i s  supplied with the best of food, well prepared. 
Vegetabl es,  eggs, milk and cream , fresh from our farm. Pure spring water. 
Telephone and telegraph service.  Two daily m ails. 
Log Cabins, having bathroom, hot and cold water, for two, three or four 
people,  also a large log cabin for large parties  or  families .  
M e als are s e rved in m ai n  d i ni ng room. Music,  afternoon 
tea during July and August.  $5.00 to $9.00. A m e rican 
plan. Special sprin g and fall rate s .  
A sporty nine-bole golf course on t h e  property. Tennis.  
Motor b oats, rowboats and canoes for hire . Splendid 
auto mobile road right t o  our d oor. Comm odious garage . 
M A Y  2 7 t h  t o  O C T O B E R  1 5 t h  
Write for Picture Booklet and Detailed Information 
ARTHUR A. CRAFT S ,  Prop.  PHIL SHERIDAN ,  M anager 
GREENVILLE JUNCTION, M AINE 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide rn Writing Advertisers 
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T>i( ROY rtYNf .SiAVICl . ,A,U(';US�.MAINE:' 
'; 
Realtor 
Fishing, H u n ting and 
a Vacation Home 
Where t h e  biggest t ro u t  and sa lmon a rc ' 
c a u g h t ··· " he rc deer and moose and a l l  
w i l d  game a bou nd . . •  where boa t i ng, 
canoei ng and water spor ts  a rc best .. .. .  
where gol f, and t e n n i s  and motoring 
arc igcal 4  ... where c lean,  i nv igor'!- t i n g  
moun t a i n a i r ,  1 000 fee t  above t li e  sea, 
br ings hea l t h  and happiness and where 
hay fever is  u n k nown.  
Bu ild a cabin or p i tch your tent  and• e n ­
j o y  w i t h  y o u r  fam i l y  t h e  t h r i l l  of a n  
idea l varnt ion i n  t h e  Ma ine Woods. 
Rent a cozy, a t t ractive .bu ngalow, boat or 
canoe. Drive your car righ t to your 
cabin door in the forest. 1 500 lots to 
choose from ,  5 0 x  1 00 ft .  or more. 
Send for i l lusiratcd folder wi1h map and com, 
plcre in/ormmion aboul Maine's 
;- grcaiesi ca1aca 1 ion paradise. 
Moosehead Lake Highlands 
Lawrence K. Hall ,  Greenvil le ,  Ma ine 
G E N T L E M E N  ,. 1.. E A, S I!:  S l!: N O  "'! (  ! L L U !J T A A T C O  l" OLCC lll 
• · L ·  W J T H  Nt "' I"  ,.. ,._,O L A T r: S T  t N ,. O R M A T ION 
ST� EET ������������� 
C I T V  &: STATE 




TH I S - -
FO LDER 
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BANG O R  
is the Gateway City 
to the 
MAINE WOODS 
The B a ngor Ho u s e  has 
helped Bangor to become 
- a famous. vacation center 
A Hotel with a rest­
ful and homelike 
atmosphere 
A merican Plan 
Golf privilege at Penobscot Valley Country Club, rated tw elfth best  
i n  United States. The B angor House caters  to the Commercial 
Traveler, summer and winter.  
H. C.  CHAPMAN HOTEL CO. 
BANGOR, MAINE 
H. A.  CHAPMAN,  Mgr. H .  W. CHAPMAN,  Ass't Mgr. P. C . RIC H ,  Ass't  M gr . 
W. S. E M E R S O N ,  President  Telephone 2 1 2 1  E . E .  PIPER, Treas.  a n d  Gen . M gr . 
W .  S .  EMERS ON COMPANY 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
DRY G O O D S ,  LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES ,  
SPORTING C A M P  FURNISHINGS, ETC . 
1 92 Exchange Street  Bangor, Maine 
R .  B. DUNNI NG & CO. 
54 to 6 8  BROAD STREET 
BANGOR MAINE 
DEALERS I N  
Seeds, H a r d  w a r e ,  P a i n t s ,  Poultry and Dairy Supplies, 
Builders' , Plumbing, H eating, Electrical and Water Supplies 
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES 
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THE P I NE TREE CAMPS,  Long Pond 
These camps have just been built and are located on the shore of beautiful Long Pon d  which 
is a chain of ponds nine miles long. The camps are eight miles from Jackman village and are 
on the new state road running from Jackman to Moosehead Lake. 
The sleeping camps are built of logs with a large porch in front and are arranged to accommodate 
from two to four people. Each camp has its own bathroom with hot and cold water. There 
is one large dining room which is  very attractive, giving a beautiful view of the Lake. The 
camps have electric lights and are supplied with spring water. The table is  of the very best, 
being furnished with fresh poultry, meat and eggs, and our own vegetables.  
We have fine trout and salmon fishing through the whole season. We have thirty miles of 
waterway for canoeing and boating of all kmds1 .and from these camps one can cover a large section of the country either by canoe or automoo1le . 
The room will be limited this season,  so make your engagements for the summer early and you 
will make no mistake.  
For further information wri te  for  booklet and prices. 
FRED HENDERSON, Prop.  
The "BUFF ALO" 
Bottom Rod Support 
Meeting A . RA. Requirements . 
Loop held by friction . 
Obstructions swing it c lear .  
No bending or binding.  
Made to fit  any ch annel . 
Permitting free brake movement .  
Fol ds u p  for channel removal . 
BUFFALO BRAKE BEAM CO. 
NEW Y O R K  BUF FALO 
B ox 75,  Jackman, Maine 
THE 0XWELD 
RAILROAD SERVICE Co. 
Un it of Union Carbide and Carbon 
Corporation 
Linde O xygen 
Prest-0-Lite Acetylene 
Oxweld Apparatus and 
Supplies 
Union Carbide 
Carbic Flood Lights 
Carbic 
Car Inspectors' Lamps 
H aynes Stellite High 
Abrasive Welding Rod 
CARBIDE AND CARBON BLDG., CH ICAGO 
CARBIDE AND CARBON BLDG., NEW YORK 
BILLS OF LADING 
We are the largest producers of Bills of 
Lading in New England. 
Your inquiries are solicited 
A. T. HO WARD COMPANY of BOSTON 
Located at 9 KNAPP STREET 
Tel. HANcock 8770-877 1 -8772-8773-8774 
Please Mention B. & A. Guld� In Wrltio.g Advertisers 
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ATIEAN CAMPS, Jackman, Maine 
2 1  separate cabins, all with baths. 100 
miles of territory. 75 miles of river and 
stream. Fly and bait fishing. 17 trout 
ponds. 6 outside camps  for fishermen 
and hunters. 
Write for Booklet and Map 
RUEL E .  HOLDEN , Prop. 
CROCKER LAKE CAMPS 
JACKMAN, MAINE 
Auto roa d ,  R o ute 2 0 1 ,  six miles to camp.  A splendid lake right a t  o u r  camp door,  
well  stocked with salmon,  square tail e d  trout,  a n d  rainbow trout.  Located in t h e  
b e s t  deer ,  bear  and partridge cou ntry to b e  f o u n d  i n  M aine.  W e  control 24,000 
acres for the exclu sive use of  our guests .  
All  camps have bath,  hot  a n d  cold water,  electric l ights,  comfortable Simmons 
b e d  a n d  mattre sses ,  good food,  including fresh v e g etables a n d  ple nty of  milk 
and cream . 
O u r  illu strated booklet giv e s  full  particulars a n d  is sent  for t h e  asking.  
G .  L .  HAGGAN, Proprietor J A C K M A N ,  M E .  
STANDARD STEEL CAR CORPORATION 
GENERAL OFFICES :  PITTSBURGH, PA. ,  Frick Building 
BRANCH OFFICES :  C HICAGO, Tribune Tower ; NEW YORK, 120 Broadway 
WORKS :  B UTLER, PA .,  N EWCASTLE, PA., HAM MOND, IND.  




STEEL C A R  UNDERFRAMES, TRUCKS 
BOLSTERS , BRAKE BEAMS,  ETC . 
Capacity 50,000 Cars per annum Inquiries solicited 
Please M ention B . & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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B ROTHER SPORTSM AN 
Ever have the cold chills 
run up your back? You have 
if one of those wise old 1 0-
pound boys ever hit your pet 
tackle a whack. The man 
who has never experienced 
this thrill has never hit 
the highest spot in life. My 
camps are  situated at Mus­
quocook Lakes, absolutely in 
virgin country, 45 miles from 
a railroad. First, Second, 
Thfrd, Fourth and Fifth Lakes 
are easily reached from my 
camps by canoe. Four and 
five pound trout can be caught 
daily in these Jakes and we 
often get them up to 1 0  and 12 
pounds. No better deer and 
bear hunting can be found on 
the globe .  The  Madawaska 
Lumber Company has just 
completed an  auto road from 
Lake Frontier to within twelve 
miles of my camps, which 
makes my camps easily 
reached.  Camps can be 
reached by way of Ashland by 
buckboard. Just take a squint 
at the map in the front of 
this book and i t  will satisfy 
you that my country is  Virgin .  
I wil l  guarantee as good 
fishing and hunting as you 
could pray to find. I can only 
accommodate 1 2  at a t ime,  so 
Camps - Supplies 
make your reservations early. Jlal<'s will  br g il1e n on N'(tu.r.�f. D. R.  Howe, Ashland, Maine 
When visi L ing A roos took t h e  H o u l to n  
Stea m La u nd r y  w i l l  b e  g l a d  Lo he a L y o u r  ser v irr.  
Pa rce l post la u n d r y pro m p t l y  l a u n d ered a n d re­
t u rn ed ; a lso l a u n d r y go t o u t  o n  s h o r t  n o t i ce .  
HOULTON STEAM LAUNDRY 
24 Union Square, Houlton, M e .  
ATL A S  STEEL C A ST I N G  C O MPA N Y  
ACID OPEN -HEARTH . ELECTRIC 
Grn ral  Office a n d  Wor k s  
1 963 E l  mwoo<l A V l ' nt l l '  
Bu ffalo, N r w  Y ork 
l'> r w Y o r k  Offic 
60 l�ns l 4 2 1 1d St r ( ' < ' l  
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in Writ ing Advertisers 
Supplies 
The Modern Typewriter 
"A Neater Letter,  
Quicker, Better" 
Fas ter, fas te r  an d fas ter .  A n y  opera tor wi l l  
w r i Le fas t e r L han e v e r  brf o re wi L h  a Wood ­
s t oc k .  M an y  mod ern L i me-sav ing  fea tu re a re 
L hc an w e r.  Ask u s  a bouL  L hcm . 
Easier  opcra L i on . Ever o eas y .  W r i te a l l  day w i th ­
ou t fa t ig u e .  F e w r r  work i ng pa r t s .  Smooth perform­
a nce . ]\. fa k es L y pPw r i ti ng a p l easu re .  Try a 
Woodstock .  
\V ood s t o  · k  Ty pewr i ters have made poss ible  a q u a l ­
i t y of work never eq u a l ed i n  t h e  ty p ew r i ter fiel d .  Why 
be sa t i s f i ed w i t ! J  a n y t h i ng but  t h ,. best  when  i t  cos t s  
no more? 
T r a d e  i n  y o u r  t y p ew r i t e r .  L i ber a l  a l lowan ce t o ­
w a rds a new or fac t o ry - re b u i l t  Wood s tock . Even 
t h o u g h  y o u  have j u s t  p u rch ased a new mach i n e  of 
o t h e r  m a k e  i t  is not too l a te t o  a va i l  you rself of t h e  
adva n t ages o f  a Wood stock, t h e  modern typew r i ter.  





Fel t Silencin g  
Pads 




Ad d i n g  Machi nes 
Bou g h t ,  Sold and 
Exch anged 
Large Stock to 
choose from 
Western U n i o n  
Type f o r  R a i l road 
Work 
Repairing 
Reb u i l d i n g  
Clea n i n g  
A l l  Work 
G u aran teed 
AUT H O R I Z E D  
DEAL E R S  FOR 
Corona 
Royal 
Rem i n g ton 
Und erwood 
Portables 
M a i l  orders 
shipped prom p tly 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed or 
your m on ey back 
WOODSTOCK T YPE WRITER SALES CO. 
J 0 Cen t ral St ree t Bangor,  Maine 
Please M ention B .  & A . Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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THE HAYNES & CHALMERS COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, PAINTS, STEEL, ETC. 
Specialize on the following : 
Russell & Erwin Hardware-Barrett 's  Products-Auto Accessories-Radio 
-McDougall Quality Paint - Sportsmen's,  Lumbermen's 
and Contractors' Supplies 
174- 1 82 Exchange St. noosr MA I N E  B angor , Maine 
NO LINKS NO BLOCKS 
BAKER VA L VE GEAR 
OVER 1 2 ,500 I N  USE I N  THE U .  S .  A .  
Manufactured by 
THE PILLI OD COMPANY 
30 Church St. 
NEW YORK CITY 
WOR KS: Railway Exchange Bldg. 
SWANTO N, OHIO CHICAGO,  ILL. 
H A R D Y  B R O N Z E 
ENGINE CASTINGS JOURNAL B EARINGS 
ARMATURE AND AXEL B EARI N G S  
Will iam A. H ardy & Sons  Co . 
FITC HBURG, M A SSAC HUSETTS 
Please Ment ion B . & A .  Guide  i n  Writmg Advertisers 
Supplies 1 47 
Maine's Bracing Air 
S. S. Pierce Co. • •  Camp Specialties 
FRANK GRO CERY CO.  
and 
Pierce's Bracing Coffee 
also 
superlative foods,  tobaccos,  
cigars - for every camping 
requirement. 
We can pack them expertly 
the way you want them and 
we can properly ship them 
anywhere . 
Send for Sportsman' s  Grub Li st 
S. S. PIERCE C O .  
B O ST O N  
1 1 5  State St. 
FAIRMOUNT MARKET 
662 Hammond St. 
Bangor, Me.  
Cardwell Friction Draft Gear 
Protects the Cars and Lading in 
the Cars from Damage due to Shocks 
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY 
McCormick Building, Chicago 
Royal Bank Building, Montreal 
CHICAGO RAILWAY 
E Q UIPMENT C O M PANY 
The World' s Brake 
Beam B uilders 
" This up-side-downness is at the request of the advertiser: Nuts is Nuts" 
J.n::nJ.::rn:NNO:) 'J.1I0d3:{)UHUI 
· o:::> .L10 H  � .LfiN VHIWfi10:::> �H.L 
· pmipapuo.M_ s , aurs :w U! uoffB::>l?A snopoy� 
l? JO ams put? '�U!laAl?ll uaq.M. a}l?S - pl?Oll!lJ"H lJOOlSOOlV 
� 1o�m1g aqJ, a z!uo1p1d no.& P. ams put? aJt?s a q H!.M. no .x 
· slnN qm put? lJ::>O'J t?!qmn10::> sasn 
' au!t? :W JO SP!JlS!P �u!dml?::> put? �u!qsy ' �U!lunq ynµapuo.M. 
aql OlU! SUnl q::>!q.M. ' pl?Oll!l?"H lJOOlSOOlV � JO�Ul?S: aqJ.. 
l'JV l'S fl pVOJJ1VH 
Jof Sl'::>Jttl'a f:.ll'fvs uJl'pow fo 1s"H "lf 1 ;Juowv 
aHns aNv aavs 
"Ask for a copy of the BughoWJe Bugle, our  newspaper" 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide ii: Writing Advertisers 
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Moosehead Lake-Maine 
" N A TU R E 'S "  B E AU T Y  S P O T  
40 M iles Long 
The Largest Lake in the United States wholly 
within one State 
A sk D. T.  SANDERS & SON CO., 
Greenville (foot o f  Moosehead) , who h a s  th e largest a n d  best 
stocked supply store in Maine,  for information relative to Canoe 
and Hunting trips ,  Hotels and Camp s ; also Cottage Lots and 
two excellent locations for Boys' or Girls' Summer Camps. 
In re sponse to 5 ,000 questionnaire s sent each year (not by 
u s) to visitors for their comments and criticisms, a man from 
Princeton , New Jersey, wrote as  follows :  
" Sa n der&' S to re ,  Green ville, b s t  loca l o u tfit tin g  place I 
h a ve fo u n d  in ca mping trips in va rio u s  pa rts of the 
co u n try-One o f  the Sa nders bro th ers a rra nged my o u t­
fit for a two weeks' trip and h ired my g u ide. (/ made th is 
trip a lo ne wit h  the g u ide - a poor ma n wo u ld h a ve 
spo iled it.)" 
M E M B E R  
G R O C E R S  
O F  T H E  I N D E P E N D E N T  
A L L I A N C E  O F  A M E R I C A  
the largest chain of independent grocers,  
controlling 1 5 ,000 stores 
Folder "B" fully describing t h is section a n d  a compre­
hens ive road m ap of Ma in e o r  New Eng la n d  sen t o n 
req uest.  
H E R E  S I N C E  1 8 5 7  
Please Mention B .  & A .  G u i d e  i n  W r i t i ng Advert isers 
Camp Builder 
New England Camp and Cabin Co. 
( C O PYRIG H TED ) 
E. A .  Dekin , D e signer and Sole O wner 
M ILFORD, MAINE 
A SPECIAL C A M P  I N  C I T Y  OF PITTSFIBLD , M A S S .  
DESIGNER AND MANUFACTURER OF 
Log Camps, Cabins and Natural Rustic Furniture 
Main Offices : Milford, Maine 
1 1  Beacon St. ,  Boston, Mass. 
Mr. Horace E. Chen ery 
Mayville,  M ichigan 
M. Lloyd A.  Cartwright 




MOUNT KI NEO 
OPENS JULY J st 
Hotels 
SKIM 0' ER THE 
SK Y-BL UE SURFA CE 
OF MOOSEHEAD 
Wonderful days await you at The M ount Kineo, which has been 
created solely for those who practice th e gentle art of leisurely living. 
It' s the cream of the summer inland resorts - amid picturesque, pine­
clad vacation grou nds.  
Golf on a splendid 9-hole course in the shadow of the famous 
mountain. B ridle paths for a canter ; excellent fishing for big trout, 
togue or salmon ; mountain climbing ; good bathing b e ach and glori­
ous scenery. 
New highway from Jackman to Kineo Station (route 1 9 5 ) makes 
The M ou n t  Kineo easily accessible from Portland and Canada. 
Through Pullmans from N e w  York to Kineo Statibn whisk you 
there without change. Through sleeping cars, B o ston to B angor, 
and parlor car B angor to Greenville ; or excellent highway via New­
port and Greenville, thence steamer. 
Light, airy rooms - trained hotel employees to give you s ervice 
de luxe. Truly a rendezvous for fashionable folk. 
Bring your clubs, your tackle, your bathing suit, bring your family 
- and you'll stay if you like to play. 
Let us send you our new illustrated booklet of The M ount Kineo 
and The Samoset on Rockland Breakwater. 
A ddress : 
JOHN W. GREENE 
Managing Director 
The Samoset Company 
222 St. John Street 
Portland, State of Maine 
OPENS JUNE 1 6th 
Please M ention B .  & A. Guide i n  Wntins Advertisers 
Canoes - Supplies 
At last a real serviceable motor canoe 
An entirely new patented inboard casing 
makes the canoe ideal with a light motor. 
Complete d e scription in the n ew catalog. Send for i t .  
THE KENNEBEC CANOE CO.  
B O X  377 ,  WATERVILLE,  MAINE 
1 5 1  
KATA HDIN - SOUTH BASIN A N D  CHIM NEY POND MAINE W O O D S  
•!!!�=====��====���==�!!!� Hand Colored Photographs 
Sizes : 8 x 10 to 24  x 36. 
Prices :  $5 to  $35. 
Black and White Matte Prints  
Sizes : 5 x 7 (6),-2 x 8),-2 )  and 
6 x 8 (8 x 1 0) .  Prices :  
35 ,  50 and 7 5  cents - sent �������==��!::::J:!Y on Memo, Deposit of $5.00 
Hand colored ! 1 6  x 48 , framed, $35 . 00  
THE CALL STUDI O D exter, M aine 
or Satisfactory References.  
(J fficial Photographers for the 
Bangor & A roostook R. R. 
J ohn Watson Company, Inc .  
HOULTON, A ND FORT FAIRFIELD, MAINE 
A sp inwall Polalo Planters 
WATSON POWER SPRAYERS 
Watson's Soluble A rsenoid 
DISTRIBUTORS 
Field and Garden Seeds,  Chemicals and General Hardware 
Please Ment10n B .  & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Made in F o u r  Siz e s  
Write for Circulars 
and Prices 
NOYES & NUTTER MFG. CO. 
D epartment H 
BAN GOR, MAINE 
B A Y  S T A T E  
PAINTS VARNISHES ENAMELS STAINS 
and LAC QUERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
MADE BY 
WADSWORTH HOWLAND & C O . ,  Inc.  
1 4 1  FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON 
Portland Branch, IS MONUMENT S Q .  
Deakrs and Branches in Principal Cities 
JOHN M. WOOD & COMPANY 
EAST CAMBRID GE, MASS.  
HARDWOODS, WHITE PINE, MAHO GANY 
AND VENEERS 
SNOW & NEALLEY CO. 
Dealers in 
Mill and Lumbermen's Supplies 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Please M e n t io n  B. & A .  G u i d e  in W r i t i n g  Ad vertisers 
Canoes - Printing - Supplies 1 53 
"Old Town Canoes" 30 Yards Ahead of the Spinner 
HOOK on a spinner!  Shove off in the canoe, and steal around the shore. 
Quiet strokes keep you moving noiselessly 
at trolling speed. Suddenlr-a strike ! In 
a second you want to play him side-on. In 
the flash of a paddle your " Old Town" 
swings to meet your fish. 
New illustrated catalog gives prices and com­
plete information. It shows our complete line 
of canoes and rowboats, including square­
stern models and all-wood boats, for out­..v...l'IR!P-1 board motors. Write for free copy today. 
OLD TOWN CANOE C O. 
3 Main St.,  Old Town, Me.,  U.S.A. 
JORDAN- FROST PRINTING CO.  
1 8 2  HARLOW STREET 
B AN G O R:, M A I N E  
'i? 
Telephone 1050 
W.  L .  B L A K E & C O .  
PLUMBING, MILL AND STEAM 
SUPPLIES 
BYERS IRON PIPE - NATIONAL STEEL PIPE 
CUMBERLAND TURNED AND GROUND SHAFTING 
FAB REEKA BELTING 
MAC HINE AM ERICAN STEEL SPLIT PULLEYS SCRE
S 
WS 
B OLTS KO HLER ENAMELWARE WA 
HERS 
Jeffrey Conveyin g  a n d  E l evat i n g Machi nery 
ARMCO IRON SHEETS 
79-85 C O M MERCIAL STREET 
TELEPHONE FOREST 3066 
PORTLAND MAINE 
Please M ention B . & A . G m d e  in Writing Advertisers 
1 54 Transportation - Supplies 
DAME, STODDARD CO. 
Everyth ing in Good Fish ing Tackle 
Forrest' s Flie s ,  Tho ma s  and Hardy Rod s ,  Hardy's English 
Reels , Fine English Hooks and Artificial Baits , English and 
American Flies ,  etc .  
English Dry Flies and Dry Fly Leaders 
374 Washington St. BOSTON, MASS .  
QUEBEC " The Gib�altar of Amenca" 
is most directly reached via the 
Q UEBE C C E N TRAL RO UTE 
Through daily service from 
BOSTON 
via B .  & M. ,  C .  P .  and Q .  C .  
NEW YORK 
• i a N . Y . ,  N. H . & H., B . & M . ,  C . P .  and 
Q .  C .  and 
NEW E N G LA N D  P O I N T S  
with direct rail and boat connections 
for Murray Bay, Ste. Anne de 
Beaupre, the Lower St. Lawrence, 
Saguenay River and Gaspe resorts. 
Su itable and well  located 
S U M M E R  CAMP SITES 
available i n  Quebec Central  ter ritory 
Illuslraied booklets, t imelablPs, and Jur//zrr 
information will bP gladly ma iled on request by 
W . E .  A. BR O O K S  
General  Passenger Agent 
Q UE B E C  C E N TRAL RY. 
S H E R B R O O K E  Q UE . 
"Everything for the Office" 
Largest Stock in 
Eastern M aine 
BLANK B O OKS 
LOOSE LEAF G O O D S  
D E S K  T O O L S  
OFFICE FURNITURE 
Agency 
A. B. Dick Co. Mimeograph Supplies 
National Blank Book Co. Supplies 
Y & E Filing Equipment 
We Solicit Your Mail Orders 
C .  D .  MERRIFIELD & C O .  
Successors to 
CHAS. E. HIGGINS CO.  
Office Supplies 
BANGOR MAINE 
ARTHUR C. HARVEY CO. 
BOSTON (A l l ston Distr ict ) , M ASS. 
BOILER TUBES - BOLTS - RIVETS - TANK PLATES 
SHEETS D IAMOND PATTERN FLOOR PLATES 
Stock Lis t  upon Req ues t  
Please Mention B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writ ing Advertisers 
Transportation 
C ob urn St e amb o at C o .  
U. S.  MAIL STEAMERS 
Moosehead Lake Maine 
" Ka tahdin" 
" Louisa" 
Steamers 





Offices and Waiting Room on B. & A. R. R .  Wharf at Greenville Junction. 
Ticket Office at all regular landings. 
Passenger and l"reighl Service Betu·een 
Greenville Junction, Kineo Station and all points on Moosehead Lake. 
Automobiles carr ied on boats  between Greenvi l le  Junct ion a n d  K i n eo 
Station, making the connecting hnk in road to a n d  from Quebec.  
Part ies with l imited t ime can leave on boat from Greenvil le Junction 
about 10 a . m . ,  have lunch at  Kineo House a n d  return to Greenville 
Junction, arriving at  about 4.30 p . m . ,  where connection i s  made with 
Bangor a n d  Aroostook Railroad train for Bangor a n d  Boston. 
Steamers make close connectio n s  with trains of the Bangor & Aroostook R. R .  
at Gree nville Ju nction a n d  the M aine C e ntral R . R .  a t  Kineo Station.  
S. W. SA WYER, General Manager 
Greenville Junction 
Please M ention B . & A. Guide in Writ ing Advertisers 
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1 56 Y. M. C. A. - Supplies  
"A Home Away From Home" 
V I S I T O R S  W E L C O M E 
Spacious Comfortable Rooms Shower Baths 
Modern Swimming Pool 
A PLEASANT PLACE TO STOP 
Y. M. C. A. BANGOR, MAINE 
Electrical Equi pment and Suppl ies 
B AN G O R  
BOSTON 
Westinghouse Radio 
B U R Ll N GTON 
S P R I NG F IE L D  
P R OV JD EN C E  
WO R C EST E R  
W E T M O R E - S A V A G E  C O M P A N Y 
� � � Bos ton ,  Mass.  
Pressed Steel Car Company 
FREIGHT AND PA SSENGER CARS AUTO MATIC AIR DUMP CARS 
TANK CARS - C O M PLETE FACILITIES FOR REPAIRI N G  CARS 
M akers of : Cast Steel Truck and Body Bolsters, Cast  Steel 
Truck Side Frames,  M iscellaneous Mallable and Steel 
Castings, Chilled Tread Wheels,  Wedges, Forgings 
Offices 
NEW YORK PITTSBURGH CHICAGO ST. PAUL ST. LOUIS 
Pittsburgh pring & teel Company 
Makers of 
S PR I N G S  O F  EVERY DE S CRI PT I O N  
PITTSB U R G H ,  PA. 
Please M e ntion B . & A .  Guid i n  W r i t i n g  Advert isers 
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FRONTIER TRUST COMPANY 
FORT FAIRFIELD , AROOSTOOK COUNTY, MAINE 







H .  T. Powers W A L T E R  M .  R E E D  A . G . LOCKHART A N NIE L. M c M E N NA M I N  
President V ice- Pres ident Treasurer A ssista n t  Treasurer 
We inv ite tourists lo call on us for information 
Easton Branch R . A . CARR, Manager 
CAPITAL STOCK $55,000.00 
KATAHDIN TRUST COMPANY 
PATTEN and ISLAND FALLS, MAINE 
Ii% fn leresl Pa id on Sav ings A ccounts 
H. C. ROWE, / >r1•sid•11 t G. W . YORK, Vice- President  G. W. G O O D RICH, Treasurer 
RAY R. STEVE N S ,  Man ager, Isla n d  Fulls Bra nch 
SEARSPORT NATIONAL BANK 
SEAR SPORT, MAINE 
J. D.  SWEETSER 
President 
W. R. BLODGETT 
Cash ier 
VAN BUREN TRUST COMP ANY 
VAN BUREN , MAINE 
General Banking Business 
P. C.  KEEGAN ,  President FLORENT SANFACON, Vice- President 
L. Y. VIOLETTE, Treasurer 
Please M e ntion B . & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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1 58 Banks 
FORT FAIRFIELD NATIONAL BANK 
F O R T F A I R F I E L D  - M A I N E  
Capital and Surplus 
$325,000 A A 
One of the Oldest and Most Pro­
g ressive Banks in Aroostook County. 
Tom E. Hacker, President  C .  A. Powers, Vice-Preside n t 
F. S. Kilburn, Cashier  
AROOSTOOK TRUST COMPANY 
Caribou, AROOSTOOK COUNTY, Maine 
Capital Stock - - -
Surplus and Undivide d Profits 
$ 1 2 5 ,000.00 
200 ,000.00 
Located in the town from which is shipped annually more carload lots of 
white potatoes than from any other one town in the United States or Canada, 
and in the county that produces more than double the yield of potatoes per 
acre than the average of the rest of the entire United States. 
Fort Kent-The Gateway lo lhe A llagash 
FORT KENT TRUST COMPANY 
FORT KENT, MAINE 
Dr. J.  Archambault, Pres ident 
Geo. R. Bradbury, Treaswer 
W. H. Cunliffe, Vice-Pres ide n t  
Thos. D .  Dufour, A sst. Treaswer 
No charge for cashing Travelers Cheques of the American 
Express Company and the American Bankers Association 
BRANCH AT MADAWASKA 
STOCKTON SPRINGS TRUST COMPANY 
STOCKTON SPRINGS, MAINE 
H .  R .  Hichbom, Pres idm t E verett Staples, Vice-Preside n t  A .  M . Ames, Secretary 
S. B. Merrithew, Treasurer I .  H .  M e rrithew, A ss istan t  Treasurer 
GUILFORD TRUST COMPANY 
GUILFORD, GREEN VILLE and JACKMA N , MAINE 
C a pi ta l ,  $ 1 00,000.00 
Surplus,  $ ! 00,000.00 
Undivided Profits, $300,000.00 
D eposits, $2,750,000. 00 
Uenrra t Ha n k in g  Hus inns and Safe Deposit Vaults 
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
Banks 
The man who spen ds every dollar 
he ear n s  ai m s  a t  n othi n g  and 
s u cceed s in hitti n g  i t .  r r 
C A R I B O U  N AT I O N A L B A N K  
C A B I B O U  M A  I N  E 
Houlton Trust Company 
HOULTON, MAINE 
Capital, Surplus and Profits 
$250,000.00 
Pres ident,  ORA GILPATRICK 
Vice- Pres ident, GEO. A.  GORHAM 
Treasu rer, H. H. DYER 
A ssistant Treasurer, C. W. TOWERS 
Ass istant Treasurer, E. C.  JOY 
Presque Isle National Bank 
PRE S Q UE I SLE , MAINE 
Safety -- Service -- Satisfaction 
We pay 4% on Saving Accounts. We pay 2% on Check Accounts, 
Can you do beiler? 
C. A .  W E I C K ,  President W .  M. SEELY, Cashier 
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF HOULTON, MAINE 
Capital 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$50,000.00 
1 8 5 ,000.00 
OFFICERS 
C. H. PIERCE, Pre1ideni R. F. WARD, Cashier 
MILLINOCKET TRUST CO. 
MILLINOCKET, MAINE 
Capital $50,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 2 1 5 ,000.00 
Capital and Surplus ,  $ 1 00,000 
MARS HILL TRUST COMPANY 
MARS HILL, MAINE 
Sportsmen visiting Aroostook are cordially invited 
to use our banking facilities 
H. 0. HUSSEY, President C. A. NUTTER, Treasurer 
ASHLAND TRUST COMPANY 
ASHLAND ,  MAINE 
Total Assets Over a Half Million Dollars 
The town from whU;h more game is sh ipped than 
any other town in the Slate of Ma ine. 
H. A. G R E E N W O O D ,  President  G E O .  W .  J U N K I N S, Vice-Pres i d e n t  
R.  K .  MERRITT, Treasurer W .  E .  ROSS, Vice- Presi d e n t  
BURTT B .  B R E W E R ,  Assistant  Treasurer 
Please M e ntion B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writ ing  Advert isers 
Hutchinson Coal Co. 
of FAIRM ONT, WEST VIRGINIA 
Miners a nd 
Shippers of 
Highest Grade West Virginia 
COALS 
for all purposes 
George C. Grolock 
Eastern 1\ Ia n  ayer 
Stock Exchange B u i l d ing 
Phila de lph ia , Pa .  
L. L.  Field 
JI, fa nag er 
Stock Exchange Building 
Philadelphia , Pa . 
J .  L.  Finkenbiner 
1 1  'PRil'rrz  /I Tanager 
Rockefeller B u ilding , Cleveland , Ohio 
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